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EBERT-SCHDDEMANN GOVT 
HAS BEEN MAINTAINED BY THE 

LOYALTROOPS ANDHINDENBURG

BRITISH FEEL ANGLO-AMERICAN ALLIANCE 
IS THE SUREST GUARANTEE OF THE 

PEACE OF THE WORLD FOR ALL TIME

TROTSKY PREPARING TO RA £
BIG ARMY, JOIN UEBNECHT 
FORCES AND WHIP THE WORLD

•>

Three Hundrttl Spartacans Are Reported to Have Been 
Taken Prisoners, and Many Killed and Wounded in 
Newspaper Row—Socialists Under Arrest.

Returned Officers from Russia Picture Hardships There 
With Bolsheviki in Control—Officers and Nobility Chief 
Targets of Bolshevists;—People Dying from Starvation 
and Cold. ,

In League of Nations They See England and United States 
Drawn Solidly Together—Political Unrest in Britain 
With Much Criticism of the Cabinet Reorganization— 
People Demanding Early Conclusion of Peace.

Supreme Allied
Grandi Met

Berlin, Saturday, Jan. 11.—(Noon),dow spaces the Spartacans have plied
up rolled print paper as barricade».

During Friday afternoon a squad of 
Spartacans attempted to enter the 
Tageblatt building in a motor car, fly
ing a Red Cross flag, on the pretext, 
that they wanted to bring out the dead 
and wounded. Thp Government troops 
halted the car, and found that the oc
cupants were armed with revolvers 
and hand grenades.

Independents Arrested.
George Ledebour and Ernst Meyer, 

Independent Socialists, have been ar
rested by officers and soldiers. The 
charge against them lias not been 
made public. Ledebour hub been one 
of the most active leaders against the 
Ebert Government.

Insurrection Decreasing.
Paris, Jon. 12.—Semi-official advices 

from Berlin indicate that the insurrec
tion is decreasing In power, and it no 
longer seems doubtful that the Ebert- 
Ficheidcmann Government 1ms been 
maintained'by the loyal troops, whoso 
discipline has been strengthened by 
the presence in the city of Field Mar
sha. von Hindenburg. The Spartacans 
appear to have transferred the strug
gle to the Provinces, where Ihey seem 
c' be gaining what they have lost In 
the capital.

Karl Liebknecht Is reported to have 
proclaimed a “red terror" and a dic
tatorship. The proletarians declare a 
'.encrai strike "to save the revolut on" 
and It has been called for January 19, 
which has been fixed as the date for 
the election to the general assembly. 
While the Spnrtacan activity in Berlin 
has developed Into guerilla warfare, 
with the plnuderlng of food shops as 
i:s main purpose, serious fighting has 
developed in Munich, where the Gov
ernment has forbidden all demonstra 
lions. Disorders in Dresden have been 
quelled, but in Stuttgart the Sparta
cans are masters of the City Hall, and 
the municipal council has been dis
solved. Strikers In the Westphalia re
gion now number 100,000.

•—(By the Associated Press)—Tha 
plant of the Vonraerts was recaptured 
by Government troops this morning 
In heavy fighting. Three hundred 
tspartacans are reported to have been 
taken prisoner. More thr^i twenty 

-Apartacans were killed and forty 
wounded In the fighting. The Govern
ment losses are said to have been 
slight.

The building was attacked from ad
joining streets and housetops. The 
attacking forces used light artillery, 
mine throwers and gas bombs in an 
all-night bombardment. The Sparta- 
tane, who were barricaded in the 
building, replied with heavy rifle and 
machine gun fire. Panic reigned 
throughout the neighboring district 
during the bombardment.

Newspaper Row, where the plants 
of the Tageblatt, Vossische Zeitung 
and Lokal Anzeiger are located, wa.s 
temporarily quiet this morning, as the 
result ot a truce patched up on Friday 
night between the Government forces 
and the Spartacans.

The armistice, which was not with
out elements of humor, was dictated 
by the urgent need of the civilian pop
ulation, living in the danger zone, lo 
attend to, Its marketing, and to afford 
the business firms Id the neighbor
hood an opportunity to look over the 
situation.

By the terms of the truce, hostili
ties can only be resumed after twelve 
hours' notice, given by "either party. 
The Government troops aud the Spar
tacans are dividing the work of pat
rolling the streets, leading to the big 

i publishing plants, whose owners are 
■will excluded from their property. 
^ Street traffic in the district was re

sumed Immediately after the signing 
of the truce.

The TagOblatt building Is badly 
rearred from rifle and machine gun 
Cre, and virtually all the front win
dows have been blown in. In the win-
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Paria, Jan. 11.—The Supreme 
Allied OouncB met at 3 o'clock this 
afternoon at the Ministry of For
eign Affairs. Those present were: 
Premier Devtd Lloyd Georite and 
Foreign Minister A, J. Balfour of 
Great Britain: President Wilson 
and the American Secretary of 
State, Robert Lansing; Premier 
Georges CHemeuceau and Foreign 
Minister Stephen Ptchon, of 
France; Premier Vittorio Orlan
do and Foreign Minister Sidney 
Sonnoni of Italy and Marshal't'och, 
Georges Leygu 
ter of Marine), Etienne Clemente], 
(Minister of Commerce) and Louis 
Loucheur, Minister of Induetrlal 
Reconstruction.

Special Cable to 8t John Standard.
(By Arthur S. Draper, Copyright.)
London, Jan. 13.—All the ground 

work for the peace conference has 
been completed. The Allied and Am
erican leaders are now meeting to be
gin the structure of the settlement, 
which is expected to result in a new 
order of European and world politics.

President Wilson achieved marvel
lous results in his campaign among 
the Allied peoples, whatever his ac
complishments « in his private talks 
with statesmen. His methods are simi
lar to those he followed in America, 
of refusing to tight or dictate when he 
found the chief opposition being satis- 
tied to win a minor point.1

In his public addresses the presi
dent. has tested the 
watched c losely for reactions. Per
haps his league of nations was in a 
neibulouks state when he arrived in Eu
rope, but It is now taking form and 
substance, according to his interpre
tation of the need of the peoples and 
their leaders. His main object, appar

ently, Is to put together the machinery 
and trust that it will produce the re
sults which were Impossible before 
the machine was put into operation.

Instead of trying to break down na
tional prejudices ; instead of trying to 
force statesmen to make concessions 
and sacrifices, be is apparently aiming 
to draw them together, and procure a 
general agreement upon broad ques
tions. It to no secret that there have 
been points of difference among the 
European allies, as well as between 
the American and European leadens. 
Mr. Wilson has eliminated some of 
the differences between the allies, and 
has, thereby, helped to remove the dif
ferences between himself and George 

enecau and Baron Sonnino, the 
Italian foreign minister.

If President Wilson had a hard and 
e, which he was unwitl-

(French Minis-

the world. "As military
Cl

WILL REVIVEpeoples, and fast progra 
ing to modify, he might return defeat
ed, but he has evidently determined 
to go back to America with a report 
of progress, even though that report 
lacks some of the details which had 
been expected.

SHELL RACING
Halifax to Have New $25,000 

Club House — Work Al
ready Started.

IConUnued on page 3)

having occupied territoriesEXTENSIVE PROGRAMME FOR 
COMING PARLIAMENT SESSION

Special to The Standard.
Halifax, N.S., Jan. 12.—Although 

Halifax is liberally supplied with clubs 
on the Northwest Arm, si 111 another 
large club and boathouse will open in 
Hie spring. St. Mary's Aquatic Club 
has started work on a new clubhouse, 
near the Waegwoltlc, with the inten
tion of having it open by the middle 
of April. While the object of the club 
1? mainly to give the members of the 
society a chance to have up-to-date 
bathing facilities and boating accom
modations, one of Its purposes will 
be to revive shell racing. St. Mary's 
was once one of the best of Aquatic 
clubs in the country, but, owing to the 
war activities, it lessened. With tne 
war over and the membership increas- 
eo nearly fifty per cent., it was found 
that the old club house would not meet 
the needs, and a new house, whica 
will cost in the vldlntty of |26,000, 
is planned. The erfbwork was finish
ed some days ago, and, on Saturday, 
one hundred and twenty-five carpen
ters were at work, starting the build
ing. The site of the new club house 
is on property leased by them from 
'.he government, fifty yards from the 
Woogwoltic.

Problem of Demobilization, Reconstruction, Resumption of 
Important Public Works Are to be Given Most Careful 
Consideration—Session to be Called Early in February.

Ottawa, Jan. 12.—In an interview must be exercised 1n other directions 
today the Acting Prime Minister, Sir An extensive shipbuilding program 
Thomas White, indicated to the pres is under way, which will evolve the 
the preparations which have been expenditure of seventy million dol- 
made for the coming session of pur- tors. This policy, on the part of the 
liament, and the progress accomplish- Marine Department, keeps thousands 
ed in developing the demobilization, jot men engaged at good rates of wag- 
repatriation, and reconstruction pro- es. and stimulates in activity other 
gram of the Government under the subsidiary Industrial enterprises, 
several ministers, whose departments With the Object in assisting In pro 
are immediately concerned. The tol- moting better housing conditions in 
lowing is an official outline of the po- industrial dlstirix^jthnmghout Van- 
aitlon respecting these matters: ada, and thus Improving the health

Active preparations are now being and morality of the public generally, 
made for the législative work of the as well as providing employment in 
coming) session of parliament, which the building trades, the Government 
Is to be called early in February. Tho has set aside twenty-five million dol 
precise date will be fixed and an- lars as a fund to be loaned to provin- 
nounced this week. Most of the im- cial governments which may be will- 
portant legislation has already been ing to take up. directly or through 
drafted. The estimates of nearly all muinicipailities or otherwise, the 
departments were in by the end of work.
December, and are ready for final re

money

FIRE RESULTS IN 
HEAVY DAMAGE

CASUALTIES FROM 
GERMAN RAIDS

I

I COLOSSAL TASK 
FACES MINISTRY

MORE STEAMERS
IN DISTRESSOne Million Dollar Loss in United Kingdom Reports 

5,511 Persons Killed or In
jured — 4,750 Were Civil
ians.

Spectacular Blaze at Mon-
To Demobilize 1,000,000 

Women War Workers is a 
Problem of Some Magni
tude.

treal — Suspicious as to 
Origin.

S. O. S. Calls Received at
Halifax—Assistance Rush
ed from That Port.TWENTY-ONE ARE 

KILLED IN WRECK
Montreal, Jan. 12.—Over a million 

dollar» worth of damage was capsed 
this afternoon by a spectacular fire 
which destroyed the plant of Jen- 
nlnge and Company, 15 Wellington 
street. One hundred and forty auto
mobiles, Including nine ambulances to 
the order of the Canadian Govern
ment and ready for shipment, were a 
total loss; and the premises of the 
Hudson Bay Company and S. J. Car
ter were seriously damac^d when the 
flames spread, temporarily, beyond 
the control of the firemen, at ono 
time leaping clear across the street 
to the premises of the Hudson Bay 
Company.

Fireman Jack Roche suffered a 
fractured collar bone when part of a 
wall collapsed upon him, and another 
firemen was taken to the hospital 
with minor injuries.

Suspicion attaches to the origin of 
ffiae fire. According to officials of the 
Company there has been a feeling of 
*nger of some one setting the place 
aflire for some time, and military pro
tection had been asked, 
broke out shortly after one o'clock. 
The destroyed premises are partly 
covered by insurance.

It is stated that an Investigation 
Into the origin of the fire will be held.

London, Saturday, Jan. 11.—In raids 
<n> the United Kingdom by the Ger
mans during the war, 5,511 "persons 
were killed or injured, of whom 4,750 
were civilians. An official summary 
of the casualties caused by German 
airships, airplanes and bombardments 
from the sea, shows these casualties 
among civilians:

Killed—554 men; 411 women; 295 
children.

Injured—1,508 men; 1,210 women; 
772 children.

Three hundred and ten soldiers and 
sailors were killed, and 551 were in 
jured.

There were 61 raids by airships, 
causing the deaths of 498 civilians and 
the injury of 1,236, and the killing of 
58 soldiers and sailors and the injur
ing of 121.

In 59 airplane raids 619 civilians 
were killed, and 1,650 were Injured. 
In these raids 238 soldiers and sailors 
were killed and 400 injured.

In twelve bombardments from the 
sea 143 civilians were killed and 601 
wounded, wrhile 14 
were killed and

large orders for steel rails and rol
ling stock have been placed by the 
Government for Its own railway sys
tems and the Canadian Pacific and 
Grand Trunk Railway Companies. 
Many needed betterments, improve 
ments and exteneione will bo proceed
ed with as soon as the weather pr- 
mits. This class of work will find em
ployment for many thousands of men 
when spring opens. Immediately af
ter the cessation of hostilities an 
overseas trade commission 
ated. Already, through credits ob
tained here, substantial orders have 
been received, particularly of forty 
million dollars for Canadian lumber.

One of the notable measures taken 
up since the armistice ls the provi
sion of a generous war gratuity for 
the members of tho C. E. F„ which 
will enable them and their families to 
bridge over the period between their 
dischaige and re-absorption 
civil life and occupation.

It Is probable that the speech from 
the throne will foredhadow important 
legislation relating to reconstruction 
in Canada. It is known that the gov
ernment has under consideration vari
ous

Halifax, Jan. 12.—Word was receiv
ed today that the American steam
ship Tuck&boe, bound for Boston, was 
in distress about 160 miles south of 
Halifax, and required av distance. Her 
steering gear was out, she was leaking 
badly and water was slowly going into 
the engine room.

The Englewood, which sailed from 
Halifax on Saturday for an American 
port, was directed by wireless tx> pro
ceed to the assistance of the Tucka* 
hoe, and the U. S. S. Iroquois, which 
had brought in the A. G. Flagg, was 
ordered from Halifax to help the dis
abled steamship.

London, Jan. 12—(Correspondence 
of the Associated Press.)—To “de
mobilize" about 1,000,000 women 
workers is the colossal task assigned 
to a special department of the Min
istry of Labor. Women predominate 
•in this new organization.

One of the most difficult of their 
problems will be how to satisfy a mu- 

Batavia, N. Y., Jan. L2.—Twentyone - nitions worker who lias been earning 
pensons were killed and several in- from $18 to $20 a week, now that she 
jured, three seriously, In a rear-end is called upon to return to her former 
collision on the New York Central task as a family servant at from $-1 
Railroad near South Byron this morn- to $3.25 a week. Government officials 
ing at 3.40. The Southwestern Limit- realize that this is one of the hard 
ed, west bound, crashed into the Wol* problems connected with the recon- 
verine Limited, also west bound, which struction period, especially as these 
had stopped to take on an extra eu- girls and women must sacrifice some 
glne. Every person in the rear Pull- of the freedom they have enjoyed as 
man coach of the Wolverine was kill- munitions workers and now submit to 
ed. Only a few of the dead have been more exacting hours of work. They 
identified thus far, most of the bodies are appealing to the workers to adjust 
being mangled beyond recognition. themselves to the now order of things 

The identified dead are Franklin E. a« beat they oan, and to bo willing tu 
Leonard, believed to live in Bear Lake, make sacrifices during the reconstmc- 
Mrch; S. D. Harvey, residence un- tion as they did during the war. 
known; Ballard Jones, of New York Unemployment is one of the big 
City, (Pullman porter on sleeper which problems. Employers are being ad- 
was demolished.) monished to give their workers long

The rear Pullman, a steel car, was notice of dtoml-ssal and not to (lis- 
reduced to complete wreckage. When charge large
the engine hit it, the upper part of add the girls, the government has de- 
the second coach from the end was elded to give each war worker $1.75 a 
tom from its trucks and, lifting Might- week for "!3 weeks after she stops war 
ly, smashed directly through the cen- work, if, during that time, she does net 
tre of tiie rear coach for its entire find other employment. This «§ the 
length, sweeping the berths and seat» only tangible bridge the government 
into a compact pile of wreckage. Into ita8 been able to provide to carry the 
this debris the passengers were tightly workers over the transition period, 
wedged, and the condition of bodies other means of helping the situation 
indicates that tiie deaths of most of aPe t<> be left to the new organization 
them must have been almost instan- jn the Labor Ministry. To solve the 
taneous. problem of demobilizing theeo women wa

workers, the country lias t^een divided 
into 1.1 labor districts, each with a 
district council which will be in close I

Tli most pressing problems which 
have confronted the Government 
since the armistice have been those 
relating to demobilization and so- 
calléd reconstruction, or rather the 
readjustment of business aud indus
trial conditions from war to a peace 
Iras is. Complete plans for demobiliz
ation and return to Chnada of the 
Canadian Expeditionary Force, and 
the wives and other deirandents over
seas, have been worked out between 
the Militia Department here and the 
overseas minister of militia, in con
sultation with Sir Arthur Currie aud 
others of the militia authorities. Hav
ing regard to the available amount of 
shipping, the limitations of railway 
facilities from Canadian Atlantic 
ports, and the fact that there are, In 
addition to the forces overseas, wo
men and children dependents to the 
number of fifty thousand, still the task 
is both heavy and difficult. Crowding 
and resulting Inconveniences arc 
hound to occur if demobilization Is to 
proceed rapidly. Every possible ef
fort will be made to minimize dis
comfort to the returning men and 
their families.

Associated with demobilization is 
the important work of repatriation— 
the restoration of returned soldiers 
to civil life and occupation.
«great sen-ice is being carried out by 
a committee of the cabinet and a 
nation-wide organization embracing 
departments of the Dominion Gov
ernment, Provincial Governments, Mu
nicipalities, the G.W.V.A., Manufac
turer and Labor organizations; Frat
ernal Societies, Women’s Societies, 
and speaking generally, all organiza
tions capable of rendering assistance 
in tho project. It ls believed that 
Canada will possess the finest organ
ization in the world to handle our 
reiratriation problem.

With regard to reconstruction many 
important measures ha^e been taken 
by the Government since the armis
tice, and others, which require legis
lative sanction and authority, will be 
presented to parliament Immediately. 
Among measures taken by order In 
council may be specially mentioned 
the following:

Resumption of important public 
works Interrupted by the war, such 
as the Welland and Trent Canal en
largements and extensions, and upon 
national ports and harbors, 
program will be materially added to 
in the estimates which will be pre • 
seated to parliament. The policy of 
the Government, in this regard, ls 
very clear. Money will not be need
lessly spent The works or buildings 
proceeded with must be essential, oi 
of a productive character from a 
national standpoint. Where existing 
post office or customs or other public 
buildings will serve public require
ments new ones wll-1 not toe built

The annual expenditures of the

Rear-End Collision on New 
York Central Takes Heavy 
Death Toll.

was cro-

C. H. Harvey this afternoon received 
an S. O. S. call from a steamer off 
the Newfoundland coast. It read: “An-I salda, help; steering apparatus dis
abled, require tow; lat. 40.38 N., long. 
58.20 W." There was nothing thatW into could bo done from this coast, but 
help would doubtless be sent from St.

4 soldiers and sailors 
30 injured.

touch with the Labor Ministry. These 
councils will be composed of remre- 
sent&tivee of each town or small dis. . 
trict in which there is a labor employ
ment agency and these kilter agemviee 
wHi organize committees to cure for 
the needs of tho workers in each

. A member df the govefniment recent
ly tcM The Associated Press that the 
most serious difficulties could bo ex. 
peeled during the first six months of 
peace. During that time, he said, 
there was bound to be much unem
ployment and dissatisfaction over 

ges and the high cost of livinig. Ha 
hovod a reduction of the prices of 
necessities would help to relieve tiie 
situation.

ATTORNEY GENERAL 
GREGORY RESIGNS

The fire

measures designed to promote 
not only the materia)! prosperity, but 
also the efficiency, health and

numbers at one time. To
gene.-

al welfare of the people, throughout 
the Dominion.Head of U. S. Department of 

Justice Gives Pecuniary Re
sponsibilities as Cause.

ThisJOHN MASON DIES HEAD OF McGILL 
SUFFERS STROKE

%

Stamford, Conn., Jan. 12.—John Ma- 
eon, sixty years of age, one of the 
best known actors on the American 
stage, died today as a result of bright's 
disease, with complications.

Washington. Jan. 12 —Thomas Wait 
Gregory, attorney gen rrl of tiie 
linked States since 1914, has resigned 
because of “pecuniary responsibili
ties," and will return to the practice 
cf law. President Wilson has agreed 
tc his retirement next M.trch 4. 
Gregory’s successor has not yet been 
appointed, and -there has been no offi
cial Intimation as to who he will be

Montreal. Jan. I2.-In tire presence 
and aof many prominent citizens 

large audience assembled in Emmae, 
uel Church to hear Harry Lauder this 
afternoon Sir William Paterson, priar 
clpai of McGill University, who was 
presiding at the meeting, was stricken 
with a paralytic seizure, as a result 
of which it was necessary to convey 
him at once to the Royal Victoria Hoe- 
pital. Sir William complained <xf feel
ing un-well, and the Rev. George 
Adam tried to persuade him from at
tending the meeting, tout he Insisted, 
and was helped to the platform by the 
pastor. It was during the singing of a 
quartette that attention was called to 
Sir William's condition. He was at 
once attended by Dr. Armstrong and 
other medical men In the audience and 
was found to be suffering from a 
stroke which affected Ills entire right 
side, and It was further stated that 
there was hemorrhage of the brain.

MACKENSEN INTERNED SPARTACANHELP
FROM RUSSIA .Basel, Jan. 12.—Field Marshal von 

Mackensen of the German army haa 
been interned at Temesvar, Hungary, 
according to Budapest despatches.

I Mr.

STATUS OF LEAGUE OF NATIONS 
ERST FOR CONSIDERATIONChief of Russian Bolsheviki 

Urges Spartacans to Hold 
Until Russians Arrive.

6 CANADA AND UNITED STATES 
HAVE DISCOVERED ONE ANOTHER This Must be Settled as it Will Form the Basis of All Other 

Work Connected With Peace Conference Deliberations
Berlin, Friday. Jan. 10, 1 ». m„ (By 

The Associated Press)—-Robert Lairnt 
chairman of the Central Council of the 
Soldiers’ and Workmen’s committee, 
alleges that Kart Radek, chief of the 
ltussiafl Bolshevik press bureau, has 
urged the Spartacans "to hold until 
Russian trôop# now on the way have 
arrived, the soldiers’ council of the 
tenth army being willing to permit the 
Russians to cross the border." Chair
man Lairnt declares that the German 
army in the east has notified liim that 
an invasion on that front by the Rus
sians is wholly impossible and that 
not one soldiers’ committee would per
mit intervention by the Boldhevik

Î
Secretary of War Baker Gives Unstinted Praise to the 

Great Work Done by Canada in the War — Speaks at 
Canadian Club Luncheon in Montreal.

Paris, Jan. 10, (Friday)—The pro
gramme Franco' will propose as host 
to tiro peace conference, is understood 
to provide first for presentation of th% 
status of a society of nations and the 
appointment of a committee to con
sider It, and make recommendations 
to the full conference. The next step 
would be the settlement of the status 
of Germany, Austriâ, the Balkans, and 
other eastern countries. The adop
tion of the recommendations of the 
committee on a league of nations, ac- 

Farls, Jan. 11.—The Chinese dele- cording to this programme, would bd 
gallon to the Peace Conference is now the final act of the conference. It la 
complete, all the members who were pointed out in support of this method 
not in Paris, haring arrived today, oS procedure that, while Use announce

ment of the frame work of a league of 
nations must form the basis of Lite 
other work of the conference, the com. 
pleted plan of a league, logically, will . 
come up last, since it must safeguard 
all the decisions of the conference. The 
proposal to give preference to the 
question of the status of Germany, af
ter the appointment o-f a league of 
nations committee, is explained by the 
theory that decisions regarding Aus
tria and the eastern countries will 
hinge upon the conclusions readied re- 
garding Germany. It Is suggested that 
it would, for example, be impossible to 
settle the future of Uernmi-Auetri» 
without knowing the dedalon 1̂ affect
ing Germany.

iv Thto

l i I
Ottawa, Jan. U.—'The war has had 

some consolations—it needs
bond of union cemented when our sol
diers and your soldiers (ought shoul
der to shoulder on the battlefields of 
France is not going to be broken."

. Secretary Baker expressed unfeigm 
ed admiration for Canada’s w'ar efforts, 
saying the people across the border 
know of tiie cost of Canada’s devo
tion.

He was cheered to the echo at the Government will be so greatly Increas
ed by the war pensions that economy

PRINCE VISITS COBLENZ
aald Newton D. Baker, United States 
tieeretary of War, at a Canadian Club 
luncheon today.

‘‘One of the permanent benefits to 
the children of men," he said, “ls that 
we of Canada and the United States, 
who formerly were neighbors, have

'*‘**#7 41*»v«red one another. The conclusion of his addreee.

il Coblenz, Friday, Jan. 10, (By The 
Associated Press)*—The Prince of 
Wales became the guest of Major Gen
eral Jos. T. Dick man, commander of 
the American third army, today. His 
appearance in Coblenz was not mark
ed ify any ceremony, the Prince desir- 

littie pomp an possibles

i

■
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CASTALIA STILL AT THE MERCY
OF MOUNTAINOUS SEAS

ARTIFICIAL LIGHT 
IN POULTRY HOUSE

ADMITS GERMAN WILSON CANNOT ENDORSE
ITALY’S CLAIMS IN FULL Have You Seta Gilmour’

OVERCOATS A
$20 "P

TERRORISM

Frankfurter Zeitung Denoun
ces Work of Legation in 
Switzerland.

Experimental Farm Have Been 
Making Tests as to Light 
Value.

Many Steamers Standing by to Assist the Forty-four Me, l- 
bers of the Crew—Snow Storm Adds to Mis-'v of the 
Workers and Distressed Seamen.

Has Virtually Made up His Mind How Far He Will go in 
Supporting That Country, But Hi» Ideas Have Not Yet 
Been Made Public.

Flintier endettes se to «he diameter 
or the 1.000 employee still In the eer- 
vice of the German Legation at Berne

- ■— -• SSwlSSSSSS aivwr; ~ saxssiAiTS,^
an,19rn7 ^ 5 £ ££$

peus *4U birds in all) of Barrett ;ls follows bv Th#. Ianmimm rim#*-"uf t»Be^ii8nifdHÏÏk ?ÎJrh,teî "Thv ln roiuJSm wl«h «he
iui two pens of Rock pullets and discovery of bombs at ZnrUth h*v« led

bDda15le °a JfS’l’™ IWltrtS’ 140 <>’ the dmotosure of a -tanvrist ear- 
birds of eeoh breed.) -, th_ „ ” “ n..,TV i e,
twîi'tnmM ,"r twraty Wr,1“ Switzerland. With the support at
1 w Z T- Wm‘e ”K<M 'IWmatte and consular oourton., ex-
IntTtiJ w Z m" a1d P*<wlve" beellil culture» were aup-
™‘” tuTl on «F»1" piled. espeolftUy to Italian end French
ttil * Dtiîrn'rh i,bw-7e«nrtL‘Uid If' ““areliiats, ln order (halt they might 
J ‘ p* m. s T88 s^arte<1 i” practice sabotage in their countries

vember wha1 th« day» became short ,md s.„r6ad aimons the army
land oomtinued until the middle of horees. ^

"or «»"•. CKmmroy employee 
n J J*1.? in tllls ‘twrorlet servie had not the
Th 'ZZSFaZr't l I'» vf ihXf «lightest Kuarantoe against the dlreca

Firemen Roy A. McNevIn. Malden, light lit? allTcitrfttfe X iTJZF&fSZ
\lass.. Wni. H. Doucette, Melrose, gave a balance over cost of feed and nanera the nmLninn rh»*

îl“:ÆÆ„ Ba“T a “» - *- KT^!3£JL«S3f -55
Francia L. Chambers. Westmorland. The dark pen laid (US egga with a S'dlao^reln'llrtmeîîati*Itot^hî 
Pa.: Frank n. Marahell, WHlow Grove, total rallie cf Jt'O.tO: cost at foot nm
!> Wilbert !.. Westhaver. PheW. «1.0». This gave a imtoaoe over oust ,3 7 nSX 
Moss.: b. -V tump. Louisiana; E W of feed of 9X37. The cost per dozen ®u«e
Johnson, Pontiac, R. T. «nr* was 39.8 cents. w’ ,,, or u«-

Coal Paeaers.c I. S. Mason. New In 1017-18. the yields were not high ^ 1161(1 ^ be absolut».
York City; M. F. Morgan, Chelsea. ln either cas", and the total differ- ‘ Thj ___n
Mass. : .1. T O'Brien, Heaton. Mass cnee In egg yield in Che «I TOO* mere work <?înb£d££tee; quite

iras by no means torgejrat the forty ,itite accusations are
L1"48former Imperial Ohenoet

than the forty without light. This d«. Ior Prtaco Billow. Hitherto in similar 
ferenoe was made np to the Mme ton* rasos toe 0ermH1 puMlc haa ^ 
thygyjeyM|lved^^w with mltted to lrara toe tnS;

now. when the barriers have fallen 
and speech to free, we can give Swit
zerland the assurance that thie In- 
cendiar>- diplomacy is not Judged oth
erwise ln Germany than in die coun
tries which have in the first place to 
bear its evil consequence*."

On Nov. 25 a Berne dispatch said 
that the new German Government was 
about to remove Baron \on Romberg 
as Minister to Switzerland and replace 
him with Conrad Hauesmnnn, a Demo
cratic Reichstag leader, as well as cut 
down the personnel. On Jan, 7, a 
Berne cablegram referrtM to Count 
Max von Montgelas as having succeed
ed Baron Romberg.

(Experimental Farm Notes.)

.GMmour’s Overcoats halve 
passed the marks and are 

than ready to give 
service ! There are over
coats for conservative men, 
business men and younger 
men.

Halifax, Jan it.- -Darkness haa 
again put an end to the efforts being 
made by a fleet of steamers to res
cue the forty'four members of the 
ff6w of the Vnited States Shipping 
Board's Cas folia, which has 
drifting at the mercy of mountainous 
seas off the coast of Nova Scotia 
since yesterday nuirnius. Shortly af- 
:w noon today the Bergensfjord, 
which had been standing by the dis- 
• ressed steamer throughout the day, 
wirelessed that it was Impossible to 
approach her owing to the heavy 
weather and that she would stand by 
awti) the seas moderated sufficiently 
for an attempt to be made to launch

^Parls, Jan. 11.—(By The Associated 
ivess)—President Wilson, it Is said, 
haa virtually made up his mind how 
far he will support Italy's claims at 
the peace table and Informed Premier 
Orlando of his decision, but it is prob
able his ideas will not be made known 
publicly until the peace delegates 
have been advised of them.

It Is asserted by persons close to 
the President that he favors only 
partial endorsement of Italy's ambi
tions. The expectation has been ex
pressed that President Wilson Is 
agreeable to meeting the principal 
features of Italy's claim to territory 
undeniably Italian and to safeguard 
her sovereignty and at the same time 
to recognize the territorial aspirations Italy.

It Is anticipatedof the Jugo-Slavs. 
that the President's leanings in favor 
of Italy do not' go so far as to war
rant the suggestion that ho Is in favor 
of giving Italy control of the Adriatic 
but that by a project of internaliza
tion he Is willing to satisfy the 
Italians that there will be no mili
tary threat to' the east of them, ac
cording to persons supposed to be 
well-informed on the subject.

The President is'sald to realize that 
the Italians are depending almost 
solely on the United States for sup
port. but that he has felt from the 
first that he could not endorse their 
claims in full, though he is said to 
entertain the warmest sympathy for

Broad Head. Wis.
Messmen—Andrew H. Oobb, Ware 

Shoals, S.J2U Turner N. Martin. Ron- 
da, N. (X; Rayfïor Hansen, Norway : 
James Twigg, Wales.

diet Engineer, F. II. Warner, New 
York City; assistant engineers, Bari 
Rattray, Clayton, N.Y ; William War
wick. Harbor Beach, Mkih.; Don. P

more

There are Ulsters and 
loose models in single and 
double-breasted styles I And 
Fur Collared Overcoats and 
Belters for the

Rktkeslee, Winona. Kansas : J H 
McGlenn, Sylvania, Ohio.

Water Tenders, William Bur ell, 
New Bedford. Mass ; Frank O. Downs. 
Salisbury. Mass ; Benjamin Silver- 
man, Roxburv, Mass.

Oilers—Raymond Hobart. Malden, 
I-ouls H. Karshick. Boston, 
Thomas J. Brown, -Salem.

young men.Sdnoe that time no further 
message has been received.

Dawn this morning found the Ber- 
Kenefjord abreast of the Castalia and 
in reply to the latter's message at 
i*.2r> that it had been decided to aban
don the ship, the former stated that 
boats were being sent,to take off the 

At 9.40, however, 
heavy snow was reported, and It to 
believed that the attempt was aban
doned in the face of the storm, the 
«'nstalia sent out her first S.O.iS 
messa.ee late yesterday forenoon, re- 
iiorting that she was in a sinking 

ion, and drifting to the south-

$20 to $40.

Gihnour’s, 68 King St.AMERICAN SHIP FLAGG REACHES 
HALIFAX IN BATIERED CONDITION *distressed crew.

the of-onoo to varie j» cities a® gtflte 
the government

Socn after the Army of Occupation 
n”*'l <d German «oil requests for 
non began arriving from American 
dtiee Among the guns turned over 
are two heavy 42 centimetre hawltier» 
with which, dlay after day, the Ger
mans used to pound Verdun and the 
region where the big American naval 
gum were located. Nearly two hun
dred cannon of vartoue oaldbree have 
arrived here, bat ao far only a few 
have been accepted, a* most of them 
had some mleslng parts, it Is under
stood. however, that the part» have 
been shipped from Germany.

Among the airplanes being received 
is an armored battle machine which 
carrier six machine guns. The Ger
mans uised this type of machine to 
"frtrtfle" infantry. Several obeerva- 
tion planes were among the 110 turn
ed over to the Americans at Trevee 
These will be sent to America. One 
that will be sent actnros the ocean to 
the first Fokker used by the enemy on 
the western front. It Is hi perfect 
cjnil!Mon. The planes will be dfe- 
tribu ted among American colleges and 
aviation oonps.

One of each type of alnplone in use 
in the German army wHU be went to 
Washington to be added to the ooMeo- 
tien of relics being made by the Wkr 
Department.

1 ravelling from the Lakes to New York Encounters Heavy 
Calcs—Loses Escort and Meets With Many Troubles.

She gave her position as be
ing approximately sixty miles south 
of l'anse

Haltflax. N.8., Jan. 12.—With hor 
fittings smashed to splinters, steering 
gear gone, and only having made 28 
miles since four o'clock Saturday, and 
two o'dkx* this afternoon, when she 
entered Halifax harbor, the American 
ship, A. G. Flagg, 1,864 tons, had an 
experience which her captain, 14. R. 
Lee, hopes he will not for a long time 
have to repeat.

The A. G. Flagg is one of the 
United States Shipping Board's boats 
being sent round from the Lakes to 
New York, 
steamed out of Quebec, reaching Port 
Hastings on December 29

to keep her from going ashore, and 
ihey were thrown in the trough of a 
southwest see.

The rolling was terrific, the light- 
laden elhlp going to an angle of sixty 
degrees. This lasted a whole day, but 
at last they were able to run before 
the wind and on the morning of Janu
ary Srd, made Loutoburg. The ship 
bunkered
Loulaburg. but still she was light, and 
on January 9th they left in tow of the 
U. S. S. Iroquois for New York 
Again heavy weather was encountered 
almost as bad as before. The steam 
steering gear broke, and a system of 
hand gear was improvised, but on Sat
urday this broke down completely.

The tow line parted twice. The first 
ilme the Iroquois was able to pass a 
line over the side, and when it broke 
a second time at four o'clock Satur
day morning, the Iroquois shot a line 
aboard from a gun there for the pur
pose

Befdre darkness fell last 
night she was off Sable Island, ap
proximately forty miles from the first 
position given, and. for a time, it was 
feared she might be dashed on the 
<hoato. She managed to clear the 
island, however, and at the time the 
it tempt was being made to take off 
her crew gave her position as 43.47, 
t'0.4.. Among the steamers which 
are either standing by the Castalia 
or proceeding to her assistance 
the Dominion Government

made evenSMALL SAVINGS.

Despise not the day of small things'

department» of life So one see» the 11,6 hravlrert months for tlie Leghorns 
nations generally making it easy for "1,t,out llght "vr0 Maroh ”nd A-Prl1 
their people to save, because ft is real- aT'‘* for Racks ,an””7 ajld F«*- 
ized that by the savings or the masses nl12‘ . , .
the national financial edifice may be rhe Mal l,Kur™ from the 1K'™ 
made secure with the light were; Number of eggs, !

The Dominion Government has 24T0- vahle °* fp^ !
launched a War Savings Plan that is $^>4S: cost of light ^$3.20; Iwlanct' 
framed to promote saving among all * ‘7 64 or a eD9t °£ 28-5 cc'nt‘s P°r 
classes of Canadians. By this method Pn' 
money may be lent to the Government 
through the purchase of a War Saving 
Stamp at a cost of $4.00. for which »nc'' $5S Î>4 and cost of ono dozen eggs 
$«>.00 will be repaid by the Govern- cen^s-
ment in Jan-uan-, 1924. Eor both years, the light pens laid

This means that the money thus in- 3470 ^3- at a market value of $191,23.
per T'h1' and light cost $83.41 leaving 

a lvilnnrp of $107.84, or a coed per 
dozen of 23.7 cents.

The dark pens laid 2878 eggs worth 
$ 143 30. The cost of feed was $81.10 
and the cost of one dozen wae 33.8

The conclusion may be drawn that 
for- early winter eggs during the short 
days, the light does Increase the egg 
yield but later in the season the yield 
is not as heavy as with birds that 
have not had the light. The ad visa- 
bill-tv of using light, therefore, will de
pend upon what is wanted. If early 
winter and high priced eating eggs 
are the object the lights are an ad-

and ballasted with coat at

lAidy Laurier, the War Fijtninn, Stad- 
acona and Oscar II.

The Caetalia bound from Quebec 
for New York, left Sydney, where 
she had pur. in for coal, at 9 p .m 
January 9th

The names of her officers and 
follow: —

On December 26 she

Escorted
by the Tallaposa, she left that port to 
continue her voyage, and ran into a 
heavy gale. On January 2nd. the es- 
f ert was lost, and other troubles fol
lowed. Lack of «team was one of 
these. The ship found horself i , a 
condition where she coull not heave 
to and she was drawn, within half a 
mile of the coast off Country Harbor, 
st that it needed keen

Those without light laid 2242 eggs; 
vaAue $118.90; cost of feed $60.01 ; bal-

Peter Behm. master, address un 
known W A. Woodward, first mate, 
Joneaport. Me.; A. D. Purcell, second 
mate. Marietta, Ohio; E. W Daven
port. third 'mate. Salem. Mass. ; Y Y 
Rindelstm. boatswain, Denmark. Max 
Maitzman. carpenter. Russia; u>ea 
men. Joseph Larro. Boston: Vincent 
Vaey, Johnstown. R.I.; Sari R Til- 
den. Worcester. R I . l->rd W. Stone. 
Andover. N II. ; Geo H. Smith. Wei is 
River, Mess. ; John ThomasovltcJi 01- 
iphunt. Pa.. Clifton S. Nickerson. 
Harwich Port. Mass.: Alfred Mot- 
thew. Plessisville. Que 

Steward—Cliarles 
uants Harbor. Maine

<Tiief. Robert C. Wharton

vested draws a little over 4 !■£ 
veut, compounded half-yearly 
hind these stamps stands ail Canada, 
one can readily see that the security 
is unquestioned.

If Canadians do act become

LATE SHIPPING This held, but progress was 
made only at the rate of a mile an 

manoeuvring hour until Halifax hafibor was rea-hed. iSteamer arrivals—Freighter, Men 
cher ter Corporation, at Manchester, 
from St. John, N.B.

City Island, N.Y., Jan 12 —Bound 
south, schr Hortensia. St. John, N.B., 
fur New York.

Halifax, N,S., Jen. 12 —Arrived, str 
G. A. Flagg, at Halifax, from Louid- 
i>i rg, C. B.

THE WEATHER.ITALY AND THE JUGOSLAVSing people it will not be through lack 
of opportunity, or inducement, to save. Toronto, Jan. 12.—The cold ware 

has been severe from Ontario to the 
maritime provinces, with the lowest 
temperatures in the Ottawa Valley, 
while in the West the weather has 
continued quite moderate and in At 

Min. Max.

OVERCOME BY SMOKE.
Why the Rome Government is Insisting on the Fulfillment 

of the Terms of the Treaty of London.
Detective- Kenneth Donahue, of the 

local force, while serving svt last 
night's fire, wus overcome by smoke. 

Ten- j an(i has since been removed to his 
; home on. Waterloo St

Madison vantage; if eggs duri g the hatching 
m a son are desired, the lights are a 
disadvantage.

Victoria .
Vancouver 
Calgary ..
Battletdrd
Prince Albert ...........10
Moose Jaw ....

Winnipeg...........
London .. .....
Toronto .. ....
Kingston .. ...
Ottawa .. .....
Montreal.............
Quebec ...............
Halifax ...............

*—Below zero.
Forecasts — Maritime — Westerly 

winds; fair end not so cold.
YVashlngton, Jan. 12—Northern New 

England : Cloudy and much warmer 
Monday and Tuesday. Gentle variable 
winds, becoming south.

88 44Dr. McOourt (By Oapt. Piano Tozzi and Lieutt, Al
berto Peoorlnl, Italian Army.)

It is very mufontumaibe that various 
u'üteranices attributed to Mr. Vaen'Rch 
in Parte and to the Jugoslav oominlt- 
tee in Washington, and very widely 
sjpread by the American prose donning 
the last week, have contributed 
create the impression that Italy to an 
overanibitioufl and impedialistic na
tion trying to impose her univi’tmted 
nile over a brave small people who 
waivt to be free.

Nothing could be further from the 
truth. There actually exists a mis- 
umler.rtanding beta\-eeai Italians and 
Jugv-Pl&vs, but siuich misunderstanding 
to due entirely to the Jugoslavs them
selves. and nobody is more sorry than 
the liberal ItuWanB to see the Jugvi- 
f4laivs pursuing a course which leads 
straight to tihe kind of settlement 
which they do not waut, and which 
many liberal^minded Italians would 
accept only as a sad necessity, aJ- 
tihough they bertleve that In the long 
run it would not be the best luitereot 
of linedr country.
^ Italy admires the brave fight of 
Serbia ; the declaration of neutrality 
cm the part af Italy at the beginning 
o>f the war was the first great protest 
against Austria for her aggression 
against Serbia; aifter the invasion 
af Serbia the retreating Serbian Army 
was saved chiefly by Italian effort. 
Italy has never denied Serbia access 
to the Adriatic and all opportunities 
for national deveflopment; Sorbiia is 
one of the bravest of the allied na
tions. When, however, the question 
af the Jugoslavs as a wQiode Ls raised, 
rtaJy believes that the very existing 
conditions should lead them to 
sider with repentant humility the fal
lowing foots:

( 1 ) No matter how much Italy and 
the other Allies may desire the union 
and prosperity of future Jugoslavia, 
tlie present staibus of the SHovemes, 
Croatiane. Bosnians, and Herzegiovin- 
iaims is tlie same as that of tlie Prus
sians; they are defeated enemies. Eng
land believes that a truly repentant 
Prussia Is necessary In order to have 
peace in the North Sea; Italy believes 
til rot a truly repentant Slavonia and 
Cmatia are neoensary In order to have 
pence ln the Adriatic.

(2) The terms af the present armis
tice are the terms off the Allies and 
not only of Italy.

(8) Even not considering historical, 
cuMbunaJ, and strategic rights, Italy 
possesses today enough military and 
naval strength to obtain and maintain 
for a long time to come the settle
ment which she con-riders necessary 
for her security. Besides the strength 
ahe has a treaty which, secret or not, 
desirable or otherwise, has no more 
and no less validity than all other 
similar treaties and understandings be
tween the Allies, and constitute# an in
tegral part of a general ettutifcton. In
volving not only the Interest* and the 
policy of Italy, but the Interests and 
the policy of England and France as 
wefll.
x if the Jugoslavs paid proper atten
tion to these fact», they would streng
then the hands off the liberal leaders 
off modem democratic Italy by gain
ing the confidence off the Italian na
tion.

.38off Oppressed Nationalities, and they 
secured the active co-operation of the 
Italian Premier Orlando. Tlie Czecho
slovaks responded whole-heart «dû y to 
the new policy, and they eventually- 
oeoame one of the recognized allied 
nations; the Jugoslavs have not fol- 
towed the same course. To the liberal 
Mans, wilting to take a chance, the 
con.-*>rnatives are able to present the 
following facts:

46Leeds, was summoned.
82 42
10 30

30
11 88

9 34
4 24

..............  0 23toV* 4 2fi
10

i'll X 4
rhe Jugoslavs of the former Aus

trian Empire have furnished all 
through tiie war and to the very last 
buttle the divisions that fought with 
most bitterness agains the Allies on 
tlie Italian front; atf Italian soldiers 
cpnflrm this fact.

Before pleading, as they now do. for 
a united Jugoslavia ouitside of Hups- 
burg influence, a very Large number 
of Slovene® and Croats agitated and 
intrigued for month» to constitute a 
Jugoiiiav State federated with Aus
tria, and have only unwillingly 
to their present position.

Ad late aa lust
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Naval Writer Outlines Funda
mental Principles to Which 
Great Britain Must Return.

Summer, at tile Con
gress or Lalbetii. Slav leaders toasted 
ami «wx-liûmed tlie Slav confederation 
troin Danzig to Trieste, while it had 
been agreed at the Congress of Rome 
not to mention territorial! questions 
untl-l peace was discussed.

After the breaking down of the Aus
trian armies, the Italian military au- 
thoritiee Intercepted orders sent from 
tiie new Slav Council of Zagabrta to 
Slav leaders of tiie coast of Dalmatia, 
tiuat influential Italians and Italian 
sympathizers should be Interned be
fore Italian troops occupied that reg
ion according to tlie terms of the ar
mistice.

These facts, which unfortunately 
Italian liberals are not able to deny, 
have been strengthening more and 
more the position of the conservatives, 
who are unwilling to take any chances 
with the Jugoslavs, and insist on ab
solute guarantees.

Above all, the Jugoelave have been 
seriously injuring their cause in Italy 
by their everlasting anti-Italian agita
tion and intrigue at Washington, Par
is, and London. Let us institute a par- 
«•\llcH. wliidh can give Americans a 
clear understanding of the situation. 
The United States has made up its 
mind that order must reign in Mexi
co and that American interests there 
must be safeguarded ; it has sent arm
ed forces to establish ord 
country and may have to do It again; 
yet It does not wish anything but the 
prosperity and happiness of Mexico. 
Suppose Mexican agitators should 
flood the • world with maps showing 
that the population of certain regions 
north of the Rio Grande ls still Meqi- 
can ln its majority, and suppose they 
should In the name of freedom and 
eelf-determination agitate and intrigue 
at Tokio against American “imperial
ism;” would that help any the good 
feeding between this country and Jap
an? Would it increase tiie sympathy 
•tor Mexico erven among the most anti- 
imperialistic people of this country?

Liberal democratic Italy can afford 
to go a long way toward making possi
ble a united and prosperous Jugoslavia 
but only tlie Jugoslavs have it in their 
power to persuade tlie Italia nation 
that they can be trusted. Their atti
tude will determine the course of Italy 
at the Peace Conference.

& '

tk l.ondon, Jan. 9—Great Britain must 
get back to the fundamental principle 
of thq defence of an 
which Is „ Island state

the centre of a maritime em
pire, says Archibald Hurd, the navel 
writer, in an article ln the Dellv 
Telegraph, concerning the pcs 
treaty. He lays down the follow! 
requirements:

“A supreme fleet aa far as 
European waters are concerned, pre
pared to co-operate with the Ameri
can fleet in insulting to humanity 
real freedom of the 

“Complementary to the Royal Navy 
rnurt be a supreme British merchant 
navy, and it must be one of the first 
tasks of reconstruction to establish 
this essential element of our 
power.

O est :

!k
■ .

T ¥/ £? thatI §ive 
a boy a 
run for
His money

m Sea power having been shown to 
provide adequate safeguards against 
invasion and starvation, and to
stitute our first llne of defence, the 
military problem has been simplified 
for we pursue neither by sea nor by 
land an aggressive policy.

Expeditionary Force.
“Associated with the two fleets an 

expeditionary force will be necessary 
after peace hag been signed, and pro
vision must be made for re-establish
ing garrisons overseas on a voluntary 
system.

*In order that the expeditionary 
force may be free to fulfill its overseas 
mission, and that the navy may not 
be tied to these shores, the restora
tion of some sort of a territorial force 
will bo desirable."

The Air Ministry, Mr. Hurd 
eludes, probably will become ; 
body resnonsible for aerial transport, 
the Admiralty and the War Office 
meeting the needs of the navy and

in that

Boys’ “High School” Clothes—Youths’ University Clothes
Th... are Suit, and Overcoat, tailored by th. S.ml-R.ady Tailoring Shop. In Montr.,1 for Boy. and for Parent, who 

their boy»—for parents who have gone down the coast as far as Boston to get that “something better."
During th. Semi-Ready Peace Benefit Sale w. will offer Boy.’ and Youths' Suite and Overcoats at lee. than the 

Since these were made and priced the ooet has advanced 25
Boye’ and Youth»' Overcoat», ,iiea 30 to 35 cheat, two-piece belt and

full belts.
$16.00 Labels...............
$16.50 Labels.......................
$18.00 Labels.......................
$28.00 Labels.......................
$0.76 Boys’ Knlcker Suits

con- 
a civil

want “something better" for

present manufacturer's coat.
per cent.

$10.50 Boys' Knlcker Suite............
$12.50 Boys' Knlcker Suite............
$15.00 Boys’ Knlcker Suite............

............ $ 8.50

.......... $10.00
............ $12.00... for $12.00 

...for $13.50 
.. ..for $14.60 
... for $23.00 

............$ 7 60
Men’s Suite and Overcoats, Including Plain Serge Suite and all others,

FOR SALE
Youth»’ $16.00 “Longa"............
Youth,’ $20.00 “Long,"..........
Youth,’ $16.60 "Long," ..........

will be sold at generous price reduction» during this great Peace Benefit Bale. 
STORE OPEN EVERY NIGHT.

.......... for $12.00
.......... for $16.00
.......... for $13.60

At once 100 tons No. I Oat 
Feed at $l .50 per bag, 
slightly^ damaged by water 
at $1.25 per bag. Call, wire, 
or ’phone to A. Garson & 
Co., 103 Union street. West1 
St. John. 'Phone W. 435.

K le not true that there to In Italy 
an imperialistic party that wants an
nexation and an antt-lmperiaTtottc par
ty that does not want them; there are 
people who do not trust the Jugo
slavs and people who are willing to 
take a chance.

some
ôc'1/lenz, Friday (the Associated 

Frees).—-Moat off the German artillery, 
ae wp-11 as fifty or sixty off the German 
airplanes, which are being turned oven* 
to the American forces here, wll be 

Loet Spring these tost were strong sert to the United States. Arrange- 
«oath to aett in Rome the Oonereee tueniU are being made to distribute

The Semi-ready Store» King and Germain
A
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’Phone 1536.

^ HOT DEBATE OVER

YANKS IN RUSS!

Operations of U. S. Troo 
There Defended and Cri 
cised in Senate.

Washtogton, Jan, 10.—Operation 
Amertflan bx>op« in Russia was defe 
od ami criticized today in the sen. 
half a dozen senators participating 
a vigorous debate which continued s 
oral houro.

Senator Hitchcock off Nehr&s 
ohaiimnn off the foreign relations ct 
mlti.ee, opened the discussion by 
livening a prepared apoecli in re^ly 
reoenit addro^ea of Senators John.1 
off California und La. Foillette of W 
uooain, Republicans, who had shar. 
criticlxed retention of American t 
diers on Russian soil Senators Jo 
eon Borah of Id alio and France 
Maryland, Republicans, replied to I

IS MSMED! 
LOI HI IEI

Hurry, Mother I Remove p< 
sons from little stomach, 

liver, bowels.

Give “California Syrup 
Figs” if cross, bilious 

or f everi?*'.

1
55
Nr
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\
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t

l

No matter what ails your child, 
gentle, thorough laxative should 
ways be the first treatment given.

Ii your little ono is out-of-sorts, hi 
sick, isn’t resting, eating and actl 
naturally—look, Mother! see If tong 
is coated. This Is a sure sigf that t 
little stomach, liver and bowels t 
cloggedi with waste, 
irritable,
breath bad or has stomach-ache, dl 
rhoea, sore throat, full of cold, gi 
a teaspoonful of “California Syrup 
Figs,” and in a few hours all the c< 
stipated poison, undigested food a 
sour bile gently moves out of the lit 
bowels, without griping, and you ha 

ell, playful child again.
Mothers can rest easy after givl 

this harmless “fruit laxative," ' 
J cause It never fails to cleanse the ; 
( tie one's liver end bowels and awe 

eu the stomach and they dearly to 
its pleasant taste. Full directions 1 
babies, children of all ages and 1 
grown-ups printed on each bottle.

Beware of counterfeit fig syru; 
Ask your druggist for a bottle 
“California Syrup of Figs ; " then s 
that it is made by the "California ,1 
Syrup Company.”

When cro 
feverish, stomach so
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Have You Seen Gilmour’
OVERCOATS

$20 up
.GMmour’s Overcoats halve 
passed the marks and are 

than ready to give 
service ! There are over
coats for conservative men, 
business men and younger 
men.

more

There are Ulsters and 
loose models in single and 
double-breasted styles I And 
Fur Collared Overcoats and 
Belters for the

$20 to $40.

Gihnour’s, 68 King St.

young men.

he ««moo to vturtoj® cities as g-Mte oT
lie gcvemmeet

Soon after the Army erf Occupation 
■■rttad German «oil requests for 
ion began arriving from American 
itiee Among the guns turned over 
ire two heavy 42 centimetre hawltier» 
rith which, (flay after day, the Gar* 
Qtama used to pound Verdun and the
eglon where the big Amerioan naval
■une were located. Nearly two hun- 
red cannon of various oaUbree have 
rrived here, bat so far only a flew 
-atve been accepted, as meet of them 
ad wane missing parte. It 1» under- 
t<od, however, that the parte have 
ocn shipped from Genuany.

A incog the airplanes being received 
; an armored baittie machine which 
arriec six machine gun». The Ger
mans uised this type of raachino to 
fctrofe" Infantry. Several oheerva- 
lon planes were among the 110 turn- 
d (o-er to the American's at Trevee 
hese will be sent to America. One 
:at will be sent axrroBs the ocean is 
ic first Fokker need by the enemy on 
>e western front. It is tn perfect 
j nil i tlon. The planes will be dfe 
i bated among American college» and 
dation corps.
One of each type of airplane in use 

i the German army wfU be went to 
'ashington to be added to the ooi'lWo 
on of relice 'being mad» by the War 
e pertinent. iTHE WEATHER.

Toronto, Jan. 12.—The cold were 
is been severe from Ontario to the 
aritime provinces, with the lowest 
imperatures in the Ottawa Valley, 
hile in the West the weather has 
mtinned quite moderate and in Ah 

Min. Max.
Victoria .
Vancouver

Battletord
Prince Albert .. .10 
Moose Jaw ....

Winnipeg...........
London .. .....
Toronto .. ....
Kingston .. ...
Ottawa ...............
Montreal.............
Quebec ...............
Halifax ...............
-Below zero.
Forecasts — Maritime — Westerly 
nds; fair and not so cold. 
Washington, Jan. 12—Northern Ntwr 
island : Cloudy and much warmer 
mday and Tuesday. Gentle variable 
nds, becoming south.

88 44
.38 46
82 42
10 30

30
11 88

— 9 34
4 24

..............  0 23
4 2fi

.........8 10
•20 4
•10 0
•16 •4
•4 14

JPREME NAVY NEEDED 
FOR BRITISH DEFENCE

aval Writer Outlines Fund»» 
mental Principles to Which 
Great Britain Must Return.

[.ondon, Jan. »—Great Britain must 
L back to the fundamental principle 
thtj defence of an 
Ich is island state

the centre of a maritime
says Archibald Hurd, the naval

in the Dally 
legrpph. concerning the pci 
aty. He lays down the follow! 
lulrements:
A supreme fleet aa far as 
ropean waters are concerned, pre- 
*ed to co-operate with tho Ameri- 
i fleet in insulting to humanity 
1 freedom of the 
Complementary to the Royal Navy 
^ b« a supreme British merchant 
'>'< and it must be one of the first 
ks of reconstruction to establish 
s essential element of 
ver.
Sea power having been shown to 
ivide adequate safeguards 
asion and starvation, and to

y
:A(‘

our sea

against
-j con-

ute our first llne of defence, the 
itary problem has been simplified 
we pursue neither by sea Bor by 

d an aggressive policy.

Expeditionary Force.
Associated with the two fleets an 
feditionary force will be necessary 
?r peace hag been signed, and pro- 
Ion must be made for re-establish 
garrisons overseas on a voluntary 

tem.
In ordier that the expeditionary 
:e may be free to fulfill Its overseas 
«ion, and that the navy may not 
tied to these shores, the restora- 
of some sort of a territorial totem 
bo desirable."

he Air Ministry, Mr. Hurd 
les, probably will become 
y responsible for aerial transport.

Admiralty and the War Office 
itlng the needs of the navy and

:
con- 

a civil

y.

FOR SALE
■tit once 100 tons No. I Oat 

eed at $1.50 per bag, some 
ightly_ damaged by water 
: $1.25 per bag. Call, wire, 
r ’phone to A. Garson & 
o., 103 Union street. West1 
t. John. 'Phone W. 435.
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GEM THEATRE DESTROYED LAST NIGHT
AND OTHER BUILDINGS BADLY DAMAGED

i-*i1 If YOUR Property
ty thousand dollars, with insurance to 
the amount of thirteen thousand.

The Drury building was insured for 
$2,U00, the Gem Theatre carried 83,000 
and the Donohue stables’ lose will be 
covered by insurance.

John H. Doyle, who but recently 
opened a confectionery and fruit aUfre 
iu tiie building, had his stock batiSy 
damaged by water; his loss is estimat
ed at 8400. Claude Richardson, who 
owns a fruit store adjoining, sawed 
most of his stock, hut his Loss by war 
ter and other damage will be from 
$400 to 8500. Neither of the above 
were insured. The Mutual Film Co. 
has sustained a total loss which is 
partly covered by insurance, to the 
amount of $7,500.

How the tire started Is not exrflalneS. 
Some are of the opinion that It orig
inated in the furnace room of the Gem 
Theatre; others say that it started 
In the film exchange from an over
heated coal stove.

The work of removing stock and 
equipment from the threatened build
ings was speedily carried out by tho 
Salvage Corps and volunteers. Most 
of the scenery, some chairs and the 
piano belonging to the Gem Theatre 
were aved, all the horaes and vehicles 
In the Donohue stables were rescued, 
the films at the exchange were all 
stored away in tire-proof cabinets and 
were practically immune and though 
the two fruit stores sustained damage 
it was caused mainly by water-nearly 
all the tables, chairs and stock in ; 
trade were carried out to a place of. 
safety.

By a Fire Which Devoured Property to the Value of $20,- 
000 of Which Over Half is Covered by Insurance— 
Blaze Discovered by Patrolman.Was Destroyed by Fire

Would you have enough 
insurance to cover your 
loss?

Make an inventory of your 
property -r- you will find 
you are not fully covered 

then .telephone

Shortly after nine o’clock last night 
Patrolman O’Neill sent in an alarm for 
a tire which resulted In the loss of 
the Gem Theatre and a considerable 
damage to the Donohue Bros.’ livery 
stable, the Drury building in which is 
contained the Mutual Film Co., also 
tihe Gem fruit store, and the fruit 
store recently oipened by John H. 
Doyle.

Patrolman O’Neill while passing the 
Gem Theatre smelled «moke and saw 
a thin white cloud Issuing from the 
roof of the building. His suspicions 
aroused, he walked on a little further 
and saw the red glow of flames burst
ing through the wall along the hall 
which leads up to the offices occupied 
by the Mutual Film Exchange and ihe 
J. Drury L/umber Company. Immedi
ately he eent in the alflrm but when 
the first crew of fire-fighters arrived 
the fire had gained eucli headway that 
the roof was ablaze and the red glow 
of the flaming interior was reflected in 
the windows.

Within a short time four engines 
were forcing a steady stream through 
eight lines of hose, with the men light
ing most strenuously, as it was feared, 
with the high prevailing wind, that the 
entire block would go.

Flames from theyinterior of the

building! were casting a ruddy glow 
over tiie sky, at times a crimson blaze 
would burst through the windows and 
walls and at one time flames were 
pouring through four boles in the front 
of the theatre imildlug, white the 
blazes on tile roof were shooting sky- 
ward.

it was soon apparent that tho Gem 
building was doomed, but though 
eraii streams were kept playing on the 
outside and two were at work inside 
the atnicture, most activities were di
rected Aowards saving the adjoining 
buildings.

The night was Intensely cold which 
greatly hampered the work of the 
firemen. Most of them had their hair 
frozen to their heads, ami with coats 
frozen, gloves frozen and a fairly 
strong breeze blowing, their worfc was 
not by any means a picnic.

During the night Driver Bernard 
Stafford was badly cut on the lip by 
one of the hose nozzles. He was half 
led and half carried into tiie Colga.ii 
drug store where his Injury was at
tended to and later was taken to his 
home on one of die city tracks.

The buildings were still burning and 
smoldering at a late hour this morn
ing but a conservative estimate would 
place ‘the entire property loss at twen-

Is Your Property Insured ?
Main 1 41

If not, ]5le 
we will be glad to call and have à 
talk with you.

ase phone or drop us a card.T. B. & H. B. ROBINSONN

We will do the rest

INSURANCE THAT INSURES
WHITE & CALKIN

Office M 651. 
House M 1060. 107 Princé William Street

WORK OF SALVATION ARMY SET 
FORTH IN ELOQUENT TERMS

British Fee! Anglo-American | 
Alliance is the Surest Guar
antee of the Peace of the 

World for All Time.

BBscimaanrjïai

Capt. Steele Tells Large Audience at Imperial of Activities 
in England and France—“Salvation Ma" idol of Sol
diers—Many Problems Y et to Face.

(Continued from page 1)
There Is real team work now be 

twe€n American oand Great Britain. 
The league of nations scheme is ex
ceedingly popular here, and oven in 
France the masses support the plan. 
Although America is not committed to 
any policy of settlement, whether it 
be through a league of nations or 
some other scheme, it is realized here 
that America wants justice and de
sires to remove as many of tiie ob
stacles to the peace of the world 
is humanly possible. The British feel 
that tiie peace of tiie world depends 
largely upon the strgpgth of an Anglo- 
American alliance, and they are ready 
to make concessions to bring about a 
closer union with the United States.

It is no exaggeration to say that the 
feeling here toward America is bet
ter than in any period since the days 
following her entry Into the war.

The European political situation is 
far from settled. The removal of the 
strain of war disordered economic 
diLions. There is a cloudy financial 
outlook and. above everything, the 
menace of Bolshevism makes 
veteran stat

People are demanding an early con-* 
elusion of peace. Of this there ie no 
question. In France, Italy and Bel
gium, as well a-s in Great Britain, peo
ple are demanding that the Paris con
ference get into motion. Lloyd George 
called the election to assure himself 
of tiie country's support during tiie 
process of reconstruction. He won an 
overwhelming victory, and found him
self embarrassed by Unionist 
Naturally .the country expected dra
matic changes in the new cabinet, but, 
in the opinion of Che "Times," the cal> 
inet is a "reshuffle instead of a re
form" cabinet

The new cabinet has poor press sup
port, even several of the so-called min
isterial papers Lamenting 
new blood in it. Critics of the gov
ernment considers that the premier's 
political weakness lies in the very 
strength of his election victory. They 
tiiink he will be unable to act inde
pendently because of tiie overwhelm-1 
ing Tory victory.

The Irish are far from happy over j 
the way In which Mr. Wilson ignor- ! 
ed them, but, on the other hand, the 
president has made many powerful 
friends among the English by his at
titude toward what t:;e British consid
er a domestic trovibl *. If the league 
of nations becomes .*. fact, Ireland's j 
problem will be svtithti automatically, I 
just as many others The important 

-#er-

“Untiil the Last Canadian soldier 
Leaves France, the Salvation Amy 
will care for him ,as best they can. 

! In the day of release, problems loom 
up and the Salvation Army will not 
be found unprepared. The money con
tributed to this appeal will be used for 
the soldiers, their wives and depen
dents. When the campaign is launch
ed, will you do as the Canadians al
ways did when they went over the 
top, 'Reach your objective?' ” The clos
ing words of Captain Steele’s address 
as given above were very heartily ap
plauded by the large audience gather
ed at the Imperial 'Theatre yesterday 
afternoon. It was the opening of the 
Salvation Army appeal which is, in St 
John, being undertaken under the aus
pices of the Rotary Club. The Lieu
tenant governor presided and there 
were on the platform Mayor Hayes, R. 
Downing Patterson, president of the 
Rotary Club; Lieut.-*Oolonel J. L. Mc- 
Avity, R. W. Wlgmore, M. P., Commis
sioner Jones, Brigadier Barr, Mrs. 
Steele, Mrs. Ensign Condie, Lieut Hin
ton otf the S. A., and Judge Ritchie.

In Introducing Caiptain Steele the 
lieutenant governor paid a high tri
bute to the splendid work of the Sal
vation Army during the wrar and said 
lie felt sure the people of St John 
would desire to assist that work as 
long as it was needed. He told of the 
million dollar drive now being started 
and said that the money given would 
not be regarded as a charity but as a 
repayment of -the debt due to the sol
diers.

Captain Steele was given a splendid 
reception. He spoke first of the depths 
of character and the flue, trait’s reveal
ed by the war among the men whom 
lie said he had felt honored to serve. 
The Salvation Army had set to work 
to assist at the outbreak of the war, 
three S. A. men going with the 1st 
Expeditionary Force. The Army is to
day still do; if g all it can to assist those 
gallant men who had measured up 
to ever)' demand made upon them.

Capt. Steele, who went over with the 
ItS'h Battalion from Toronto, arrived 
in the spring of 1915. Salvation Army 
huts wore all over the south of Eng
land wherever there ‘was an army 

The tired men, sometimes the

fives of soldiers seriously wounded in 
France filled a great want. Here the 
anxious wife or mother summoned to
say good-bye to her loved one, waited 
for the boat, was cared for at the hos
pital in France and many times looked 
after at her lonely home on her sor
rowful return to England.

Captain Steele drew a word picture 
of the canteens at tiie bases in France 
where the men stood in long queues 
to get bacon, eggs, fried herring and 
potato chips, coffee, tea and dough
nuts. One penny and a half would buy 
two fried eggs, a cup of coffee and two 
pieces of bread. He described the work 
of "Salvation Ma," who has served 
2,500 a day and its known and loved 
by thousands of soldiers to whom she 
has been like a mother. At the huts 
were mothers and sisters of soldiers 
who cared for the boys as they would 
for their own. In an amusing way (for 
Captain Steele ha.s plenty of good 
Scottish humor) tli* speaker told of the 
difficulties of a Canadian soldier in 
getting a good square meal, something 
they were alweye *ookiug for. SC"ear 
the front line, Captain Steele said, he 
had often served hot coffee to men 
Who were so battle-worn that . they 
could not hold the cup to their lips, 

of them had not tasted a hot 
drink for four days.

The Salvation Army had sent 48 mo
tor ambulances to France which had 
carried 10,000 British and Canadian 
soldiers back to safety. Twenty- 
eight of tiie ambulance <lrivers form
ed a band with which they furnished 
those in Boulogne with music.

In a most interesting way the speak
er diwelt upon his time spent at L*a 
Havre and his experiences among the 
men who went from there in drafts. He 
spoke of a sni.ftcant fact that tiie 
identification disk worn by the soldier 
had never had ’ agnostic" or "atheist" 
engraved upon it Every soldier fight
ing for his rountry had a religion. He 
also told of the officer commanding at 
this base who. in hie parting addros 
to each draft said: "The only good 
German is a dead one. Men, when 
you meet tin Germans, I want you to 
give them 11—4,” and, said Captain 
Steel, "when tiie Canadians m -t the 
Germans that is generally what Mr. 
German received.”

The kiml r ceptlon given the sol
diers in the 1 Tench villages, the gen
erosity of men giving their bully 
beef and b. -cuits to the French chil
dren were ruorausly depicted, and 
the speaker said that ho felt sure 
France has enough bully beef and bis
cuits to last lifteen years.

Captain Sv* ie testified to the unsel
fishness of tii“ soldiers in hospital 
where it u - always "look after the 
others." "1 pray God," he said, "that 
He will en. us to appreciate the 
sacrifices m. for us and the day will 

com*' -viien we shall forget our

t HOT DEBATE OVER

YANKS IN RUSSIA
Hitchcock, and Senators Swanson of 
Virginia and King of Utah, Democrats, 
defended the administration's course.

Chairman Hitchcock justified inter
vention in Russia, denounced the Bol
shevik government as pro-German and 
declared that the expeditions in both 
northern Russia and Siberia were 
purely defensive and entirely friendly 
to the loyal Russian people.

Reports of fighting by American 
forces in Russia have been "grossly 
exaggerated," Senator Hitchcock do 
Glared, as only 12ti Americans have 
been killed since the landing at Arch- 
angle From Vladivostok to the Ural 
mountains, he said, there has been no 
fighting for months and the inter-allied 
forces have been received by the Rus
sian people "with open arms."

Senator Borah, in reply, opposed any 
intervention in Russian internal af
fairs. Without criticising the send
ing of troops to Russia, Senator Borah 
said’ retention of American forces 
there now is justified only to holding 
military stores from the Germans or 
to carry out the general purpose of the 
war against Germany.

Senator Borah paid Russia should 
be permitted to work out her own gov
ernmental affairs, and he joined with 
Senator Johnson in demanding an of
ficial statement from the administra- 
tion regarding its plans and purposes 
in Russia.

Senator Swanson, In defending tiie 
administration’s course, cited Presi
dent Wilson's statement in his four
teen peace principles and declarations 
in tho armistice terms imposed on Ger 

aâ assurances that America is

Insure in theOperations of U. S. Troops 
There Defended and Criti
cised in Senate. QUEEN!opportunists.

Washington, Jan. 10.—Operation ol 
American troops In Russia was defend- 
ed and criticized today in the senate, 
half a dozen senators participating in 
a vigorous debate which continued sev
eral hours.

Senator Hitchcock otf Nebraska, 
chairman otf the foreign relations 
miU.ee, opened tho discussion by de
livering a prepared speech in reply to 
reoerot addresses of Senators Johnson 
of California and La Follette of Wis
consin, Republicans, who had sharply 
criticlxed retention of American sol
dier* on Russian soil Senators John
son Borah of Id alio and France otf 
Maryland, Republicans, replied to Mr.

C. E. L. JARVIS & SON
Established 1866

PROVINCIAL AGENTS

74 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET
1

the lack of

BIG LOSS ! Have You Seen the Ruins ?
YOU May Be the Next. Insure With

IS MSMEO!
LOI IT HE The Largest 

and
Strongest

Fire Insurance 
Company 

in the World

■ »
Hurry, Mother I Remove poi

sons from little stomach, 
liver, bowels.

Give ’’California Syrup of 
Figs” if cross, bilious 

or f everip*'.

friendly to the Russia people and that 
Russian territorial and political in
tegrity and independence are assur-

homesick ones, would come to these 
huts after a march of twenty miles 
and find a canteen, rest and recreation 

always the open door, irres-

ed. fact of the moment is rhe v.ose co 
at tun between the BrG.-h and the Am- ;

It will cjrutiniy help mater-.
The administration’s policy was at

tacked by Senator France aa "suspici
ously secretive." The Maryland sen
ator contended that Russia was a neu
tral when her soil was "invaded” by 
the allied and American troops 
Glared that the “Invasion,” '
German invasion otf Belgium,
“most unexplainable and inexcusable.’’

Senator Nelson of Minnesota, Repub
lican, asserted that Bolshevism is los
ing ground gradually, while Senator 
King expressed regret that greater vig
or had not been exorcised by America 
and the Allies for the punwse of "wall- 
ing in the Bolshevik!—those murder
ous mad men.’’

Before the senate adjourned Senator 
Thcmas, Democrat, of Colorado, an
nounced that lie would discuss the 
Russian situation when the senate re
convene next Monday.

CLAIMS PAID, OVER $213,000.000erican 
ially at Paris.pective of creed.

The hostels in London established 
for men on leave had proven of great 
benefit and had kept many a Cana
dian soldier from the temptations 
which faced soldiers in London and 
other big cities. An enquiry bureau 
where soldiers could find out about 
their families and the wife could get 
news of her husband who had not writ
ten for months was started and Caip
tain Steele stated that he knew of 
100 cases where reconciliations had 
token place.

The Folkstone Hostel for the rela-

MACHUM & FOSTER, Agents, ^-john. kb.

\ further assist our comrades and re
mind you of many good and joyful 
horns with you, a true comrade, and a 
Boldier, a padre to be proud of, and ^ 
we earnestly hope ti.aL you will lr.-g I « 
be spared to carry on your fine work 3 
among the boys.

A number of yo;
put their names in ;..e leaves of the j

Captain Steele arrived in the city 1 j 
Saturday evening ami conducted the'* 

Speaking vf why the Salvation Army service at the Citadel on Charlotte : : 
was appeal;::g for funds it was point* :i street, being given a hearty welcome 1 
out that tiie men need tiie army huts by the local officers. He was in St. | j 
more than '. ver, and that the work to1 John some nine months in 1905 before „ 
be done among the wives and do pen- he joined the Salvation Army. Mrs. j 
dents was very great Hostels are to Steele aocvnipan.u» her husband. ,1
be estabh-' i in all large cities, ma-_______________________________

where the wives may be 
for ami many other places are

like the
IT

.■'5rhi
Nr

The toerial Und: writers Corporationir < i friends have :

\

noble dead." Gunrantecd by
A
3» THE SUN FIRE INSURANCE CO.MILBURN’S

LAXA-L1VER
PILLS.

Fne oldest Fire Conypanv in the World.:ST. JOHN MEN
IN CASUALTIES

terni ty hem
’ :

being mad*' for assistance to be given.
R. W. W : more An a few well chosen 

words moved a vote of thanks telling 
of the ltoury Club’s share in tho cam
paign and asking for a generous re
sponse to tiie appeal. R. Downing Fal

ser mb-d the vote which was

C. P. NIXON. AgentMi as 1
No matter what ails your child, a 

gentle, thorough laxative should al
ways be the first treatment given.

Lf your little one Is out-of-sorts, half- 
sick, Isn’t resting, eating and acting 
naturally—look, Mother! see if tongue 
is coated. This Is a sure slgf that the 
little stomach, liver and bowels are 
cloggedi with waste, 
irritable.
breath bad or has stomach-ache, diar
rhoea, sore throat, full of cold, give 
a teaspoonful of “California Syrup of 
Figs," and in a few hours all the con
stipated poison, undigested food and 
sour bile gently moves out of the little 
bowels, without griping, and you have 

ell, playful child again.
Mothers can rest easy after giving 

this harmless “fruit laxative," be- 
È cause It never fails to cleanse the lit- 
r tie one’s liver end bowels and sweet

en the stomach and they dearly love 
Its pleasant taste. Full directions for 
babies, children of all ages and for 
grown-ups printed on each bottle.

Beware of counterfeit fig syrups. 
Ask your druggist for a bottle of 
“California Syrup of Figs ; " then see 
that it is made by the "California Fig 
Syrup Company.”

Act as a stimulant to the sluggish 
liver, clean the furred tongue, sweet
en tho foul, obnoxious breath, and 
clear away all the poisonous accum
ulations from the system by causing
the bowels to move regularly and erso-n „
naturalv every day, thus preventing tendered to tiie speaker by Lieuti-Gov- 
as well as curing constipation, sick emor Pugsiey.
headaches, bilious headaches, water A pleasing incident took plaice when 
brash, heartburn, and all diseases J. C. H- Bacon of the G. W. V. A., rame 
arising from a lazy, slpw or torpid up on the platform and presented Cap- 
liver. tiin Steele with a beautiful bound

They are purely vegetable, small yibto and read the following letter: 
and easy to take, and there is noth- Capt. Steele. C. E. F„ 
inc of the griping, weakening and near Comrade,—We, the Returned 
sickening effects of the old fashioned soldiers of the City otf St. John, wish 
purgatives. you to accept this small token of our

Mrs. John Kadey, Chipman, N. B., ^teern for your nobJe work among us 
writes:—“I have been using Milburn’s wllile at ^ front. We can look back 
Lax^-Liver Pills for some time and U)pon those days otf suffering with a 
can recommend them to anyone sut- feelinK ^ some pleasure, than Is to 
ferine from heartburn and liver ^ labors to all otf tho boys
trouble. I tried other remedies, but > YOU had occasion to minister to
they only relieved me for a short ' 3

I always recommend Utza- always one of ne. tdwayaïheT™; «"remedy.''1 ül"‘k JET,-Ve » ^mute's l«t me.- 

When you eo to your denier and|sa^e to mother anà *orv’^‘ 
ask for Lnxa-Liver Pills, soo that, you give spiritual advice *hen sorely 
get the genuiv- ‘"Milburn’s." Price wounded and awaiting the Great Be- 
25c. a vial at all dealers or mailed yond. 1 

In the city tonight in ilie Leinster direct on receipt of price by The T. We have vhonen tills God s Hoiy 
Street Baptist Church. Milburn Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont Book knowing it will -be used to still

iïseai
60 Princess Street. Si. John, N. B.Ottawa, Jan. 12.—Among casualties 

announced today were the following:
Infantry.

Killed accidentally—S. Emery,
John, N. B. •

Died—R. E. Short, St John, N. B.
Wounded and missing—J W. Wil

liams, North Devon, N. B.
Mounted Rifles.

Repatriated—J. L. G. Annett, Camp- 
be Hum, N. B.; T. L. MacDonald, Hali
fax, N. S.; A. Barber, not stated; W. 
Conley, St. John, N. B.

Artillery.
Died T. Caulfield, Sydney, N. S.

Forestry Corps.
Repatriated—Lieut D. A. McDonald, 

St. John, N. B.

.
St

“Tiw**' ee* 1>a beautiful, 
wallky, steady
nurvixl worn»!: ulUxn’tiTen. When 
the t on eocs from tho blood of 
women, th. poojs eo frvuii their 
cheolts—theh chon* and sttract- 
ivencssdsnzirt. 1 always insist that 
SM| ’' ‘"kc organic iron—

(not metallic iron

When cross, 
fevjrish, stomach sour.

FIRE! FIRE!! FIRE ! ! !
<■ INSURE WITH*-
Lockhart & Ritchie

Nuxutcd lro
which often corrodes the stomach, 
and does more harm than good).
Nuxated Iron is easily abs.Lei
la ted, docs not blacken nor in
jure the teeth nor upset ihe 
stomach. It wifi increase the 
strength and endurance of weak, 
nerreas, irritable, ,careworn. 
MRXs-rd women m two weeks1 
time in many cases. I have 

u m my own practice 
surprising results.”— 

rdinand King. M.D.. win! known 
w York Physicim and medical fc
hor. (Satisfaction guaranteed jb
more y refunded—On s*k at all

a w

FcrdiE. L. G. Hohenthnl, of South Man
chester, Connecticut, tho Most Worthy 
Patriarch of the National Division

Ne

114 Prince William Street
5 !

Sons or Temperance, will reach the 
city today, and will attend the meet
ing of the Grand Division, which opens BEFORE, Not After, the EIRE

IJW

x
v

1

V.
Ï.;;

1

4

HUGH H. McLELLAN 
fire Insurance

REPRESENTING
Mercantile Fire Insurance Co.
Globe and Rutgers Fire Insurance Co.
London and Lancashire Guarantee and Accident Co.

47 CANTERBURY STREET

Your Property May Be the Next !
INSURE WITH

Sun Pire Office
“Oldest Fire Company in the World.” 

Before it is too late.

Frank R. Eairweather & Co.
12 Canterbury St. St. John, N. B.•Ï-

FIRE INSURANCE
LONDON GUARANTEE

LONDON, ENGLAND
Established 1816

CHAS. A. MacDONALD & SON,
49 CANTERBURY STREET,

’Phone 1536. St. John, N. B.
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The St. John Standard bread of bitterness *nd the water of f 
affliction. Not in a spirit of revenge, I 
but of justice. How can we, with the 1 
agonized moans of the starved moth 
tre watching their feeble infants dy- 
*ug for want of the nourishment they 
cannot give them? The cries and 
shrieks of the twenty thousand young 
girls and women who were torn from 
their homes to be slaves of the bestial 
Germans. How can we, I say, have 
any other feeling toward them but one 
of righteous indignation, and a desire 
'hat they be punished for their 
crimes? lint, towering far above aV 
0*80, they have done, even the bomb
ing of hospital ships and hospitals on 
l^nd, and defenceless cities and sink
ing by submarines, to my mind is the 
super-inhuman treatment of their 
fortunate prisoners, which cries for 
instice to he done

SAFETY RAZORS 1
All the Latest and Best Models

Little Benny’s Note Book.Publish^ by The Standard Limited 82 Prince1 William Street, 
St. John, N. B , Canada. H. V. MACKINNON. Manager and Editor.

ST. JOHN, N. B., MONDAY, JANUARY 13. 1919*

1
BY LEE PAPE

hrinî!.r„ Pafklns cams to see my sister Oladdis after supplr last nlte 
mhÜn.B a. box ot clindy tied with led rlbbin to make It look as If It was 
tr better- “d hlm *»" tiladdls was In the parler and my 

itlziln Artie came errouml and we started to ploy we was soldiers sard- 
uV‘r»‘Z,in,:r3' “"d Mr. Phfklns, betag The Gernfin* prtzz-

varnn with „mhr„nwawklns “S/nd down the hall outside the prizzln 
aftora wlïe T sbou‘d fre to «hem from escaping, and

• , tt,™ “‘h the parler door and saw the box
e o l r Z u wlth on top, and I wlspered to

le other hard. Hay, how did that candy get in there with those prisoners?
It must of bln smuggled In, sed Artie, and l sed, Well how do we 

comhsLe n. wlth dl'naml,e or «umthlng, it Is our dooty to go In and

THE NASHWAAK PULP CO. towns In the hope of a share in the 
distribution of the country's remain
ing wealth, and that lawlessness and 
disorder prevail everywhere. There 

York :s no united opposition to Bolshevik! 
control, such scattered groups of op
ponents as may exist being easily
overcome. Food supplies must of
necessity be running low* in many dis
tricts, and it is clear that :o long as 
Russia continues in this state of 

her are middle-aged and have been anarchy and unrest no marked inv 
In this employment for a long tim». ! rrovement can be expected.
In so far as the younger employees of j The task of cleaning up that cou v 
Ihe comi>auy are concerned, they can '-v is one that does ndt apparently
undenWedly And positions elsewhere appeal to the Allied powers. It
rmd in other 11 nee. but the older class would involve a tremendous sacrifice 
rf men will experience difficulty ii of money and men, and the estimated 
adjusting themselves to changed con- results would not be sufficient to jus 
dit ions, and the loss of their regular tify such an outlay 
work may. In some cases, result in indications Russia must solve her 
direct hardship. It does not appear difficulties, but as yet she has not 
that the City or that Pairville itself made a start along this line.

The proposed removal of the Nash- 
waak Pulp & Paper business from 
Prospect Point to Marysville,
Co., is a matter of serious importance 
particularly to the community of Fair 
ville, and to St. John as well. This 
industry gives employment to from 
one hundred and fifty to two hundred 
persons, of whom a considerable num

Such as : 
Gillette . . 
Autostrop 
Sextoblade 
Gem ....,

$5.00 to $7.50 
5.00 to 7.50
2.50 to 7.50
1.50 to 3.50

t

bereHafstm nw'nl t0wd°', ”lnrtrhlng Into the prlzzln crap with the urn 
cnythlng «houWerz, Gladdls saying. Now, you 2, dont start

wawk enna'an,lCTlt°.l“S11''ck,lbe pr.itzln =«<”». ' »ed. And we started to 
7 ,, I P 1 ? d ^ tho 1,nrler Portending to look for things and nil of 
wat ho ' “lnpped ln ,runt of the Plano stool, yelling, Wat ho, the yard,

mn."at\he A,,d he ,r,n over and we stood there pointing
guns at the hot of candy, me saying, Wats tho meaning of this’

Do \ on wunt me to call father? sed Gladdls 
, e !ln‘ compelled by our dooty to comflscate this, I soil 
Mat ho, sed Artie

eat e ^ peeoes.'war Uwaf' "n<1 M'' Parkln5 6ed- °' lets ,et th™ ™mfl,.

pop c„',',!Uhde„r«",ae,ch ZTJnToi'y "want T"™' "* " ™

No sir, I sed.
sett in k ‘ !-oomr acpn^ nn a >1 n.lU8t ®?y' 8ed pop- And be went back in the 
was errountL gards went out to see If eny of the fellows

t maintain, and I 
Fav Ü fearlessly, that. 1f the guilty 
ones do not receive a full measure of 
punishment, then a great injustice is 
ilcne our brave soldiers, their splendid 
achievements are belittled, their great 
sacrifices are unappreciated, and their 
blood has been shed in

Each has its own good point. Let us explain 
their respective features.

taught that God forgives the penitent, 
and that He is our pattern in all 
MdHps; but 1 have never yet heard of 
any German penitence. On the con 
trary they take the attitude of injured 
oppression, because the people do no’ 
realize the enormity of the crime*, 
committed by their rulers 
conclusion. 1 would suggest that, if the 
prisoners could subsist 
months on the p> swill given them, 
together with punishments and priva 
turns, why not permit the Germans to 
enjoy the same luxuries (minus tho 
abuse) until such time as they can 
harvest another crop? Their country 
is not destroyed as are those of our 
Allies, whom it is our duty to feed 
There lias not been one battle fought 
r n German soil. (They saw to that.) 
They have their country intact. Let 
them help themselves.

EVADNE I COCHRANE.

r.wmm&wmj&From present

can do very much toward retaining 
this industry. Although the question 
oi wage* is a point in dispute at 
present, it would appear that more 
important reasons than this have led 
the directors of the Company to tho 
potion which they now contemplate. 
It Is felt that raw material will be 
more readily available at Marysville 
and a* a lower cost, as location there 
will do away with the necessity of

UNWRAPPED BREAD.

for manyThere can be only one opinion as to 
the advisability of wrapping bread be
fore it leaves the bakeshop, and the 
diverse views expressed by those in
terested are with respect to the man
ner in which this result can be brought

'means at tho disposal of St. John to

that I could step over all you could 
lay at my foet without raising them 
more than two Inches off the tloor.”

and was wounded four times in action 
He finally came out safely and return 
ed to Canada 
with the 64th Battalion, and trans
ferred later, finally reaching t.ie front. 
His other brothers, with the exception 
of one, enlisted m the American div
isions, going overseas near the same 
time as the 236th New Brunswick Kil
ties. Corporal Barry is as reticent as 
a Y ale lock relative to his experien
ces, but he has had his former desires 
for adventure filled to the limit in 
legalization. Naturally, he was given a 
grnnd reception on his arrival home 
by bis parents add sisters 
returns to civil life he will undergo 
further medical treatment/ as his 
wounds require it. A cousin of Cor 
poral Barry reached home a short time 
rrev.ous to his arrival.

Can Your Watch 
Be Trusted?

»
He crossed overseas

Nervous Man—I tell you. Elmily, 
w-ith all that company for dinner I’m 
going to carve the turkey off stage. In 
Other words, on the kitchen table.

His Wife (hysterically) — Oh, why 
did I marry a miserable coward!

Surely there are sufficient

; accomplish this desirable nd without 
: indefinite waiting. There is

towing from the upper waters to S*.
John. " Labor may also bo cheaper, 
and, possibly tnsuran, and taxes ar* ** body for the cl,y and «">" •« «

Board of Health, either one of which

a govern-
The vital importance of time, In busi
ness or social realm, makes Impera
tive the possession of a thoroughly 

DEPENDABLE WATCH

Purely Ornamental.
‘‘So you are engaged, eh?"
"Yes, Auntie.”
"And can the young tody 

ncedlo?"
"Can’t even put one on a grapho- 

phone properly. She was raised to be 
an ornament.”

similarly to be considered." Whatever 
the various advantages connected with 
the removal may be, the statement of

Welsford. N Bis perfectly " capable of passing the 
proper regulations govern.ng this ma 
ter. It i$ generally recognized that

•f- * which you will readily find In our 
■elect assemblage of Wrist, Bracelet 
and Pocket Watches, in Solid Gold, 
Gold Filled and Silver Cases, with ab
solutely reliable movements.

YOUR INSPECTION 
Is awaited with Interest.

A BIT OF VERSESenator Jones, that the transfer Is a , 
purely industrial business proposition, trapped bread subjected to-expos- 
rrevlud,., !!„. posslbllliv ot anv Ie" and.constant 1-amlllns Is misant-

1 tnry. but if any authorization is needed

Before he I♦
SAFE PATHS O'ER THE SEA.

I- Britannia rules the waves"—no idle 
boast ;

Necessity's her plea—
Her rule must reach from coast to 

furthest coast.
Whose paths are on the sea.

Had this British boast been an idle 
toast

Where would our race be now?
Ly Krupp's grim steel 'ueath the 

Kaiser's heel,
Slaves at the Teuton plough.

She early sought and with life-blood 
bought

An Empire o'er the wave ;
By fleets "twas won and from jealous 

Hun
Only her fleets could

To her dis’ant 
strand

Her highways are the
The race that outbuilds our Mother

land
Holds to her wealth the *ey.

Britannia's need with millions to feed
Ts safe paths o'er the sea;

Would you have men of the British

Ask bread on bended knee?

Would you have them yield old Nep
tune's shield.

A jealous foe to please?
They kept in the past with broadside 

blast
Real freedom of the

fmenoe by this community in tne way 
•of offering, inducement* or bringing 
pressure to bear to retain the works 
in Falrville.

FREDERICTON BOY 
ARRIVES HOME

in this matter the Board of Health 
might certainly give a.ruling, enabling 
the City Commissioners, should they 
so desire, to make the necessary 
regulation.

(®j) FERGUSON & PAGE ^TRAIN GOES OVER 
AN EMBANKMENTTAXES AND REVENUE.

Corp. Barry Enlisted With 
64th and Hap Been Wound
ed Four Times—Has Five 
Brothers on Service.

Tin Grain-Growers' Convention at 
Winnipeg lifts endorsed the platform 
adopted some weeks ago by the Cana
dian Council on Agriculture meeting 
in Winnipeg. While there are many 
I lanks in tills platform, the one big 
l pture approved by all these western 
i rganlzations Is the lowering1 of taritf 
rest rimions on farm machinery, house
hold materials, and other similar ne 
c<>varies. In the adoption of such a 
policy, as opposed to the stand of the 
tu a nu fa ct tiHft f "1 fit ef e s-: » r f Canada, 
'vill be found the issue on which manv 
vJll vote at the next federal general 
■vSection. Canada’s tariff today exists 
ft r two purposes, the creation of a :

WHAT THEY SAY Galt, Ou/t„ Jan. 12—Bight persons
Wen injured, but none seriously, when 
a Grand Trunk train ou Saturday 
morning jumped the track south t f 
Branchton, and two coaches rolled 
down a twenty-five foot embankment 
into a pond. The cause of the wreck 
is said to have been a spiead rail.

Peerless Anti-freeze l iquid
Will Prevent

Frozen Radiators

Real Home Folks.
i Ixmdon, Wis., ITess.)

Mrs. Stewart baked bread ln Mrs 
Kills’ own Tuesday forenoon.
Mrs. Kilts baked a kettle of beans in 
Mrs. Stctoarts oven Tuesday eveuin -.

Among the returned m n to arrive 
in the sister city tost Friday, from 
overseas on the Hospi'. l Ship Ara
guaya, was J. A. torry l^ted as hav
ing no Canadian^addi ess Corporal 
Barry resides in the capital, a son of 
Mrs. A. C. Barry, 340 York Street, and 
is one of six brothers who saw service 
overseas. The other brothers are yet 
overseas, but expect to roach homo in 
the near future. Corpora! Barry went 
overseas in the early part of the war.

DUST is a 
DANGEROUS

The Good Times Coming.
(Cincinnati Enquirer.)

After July 1 we suppose that a full- 
grown man will have to attend a 5 
o'clock tea if he wants to talk base 
ball and politics.

Do not drain your radiator or use substitutes. 
On draught or in sealed gall

M. E. AGAR, - -
'Phone Main 818.

tonds and India's on cans.
51-53 Union St.

St. John, N. B.Not Even the Oldest Inhabitant.
. (Lewiston Journal.) 

Comparatively few of those who HAD SEVERE COLD HAZARDhome market by toe upbuilding of 
own industries, and the production Cf1 Were Prt‘pp,lt at 'he advent of 1919

were here in isiS or will 1m> here in 
i - '-«i, reflects the Boston Globe. 

Apart those few who were here in 
requirements. 1 can't remember.

AND TICKLING SENSATION IN 
THE THROAT.

a revenue by frhich. thf affairs
AndCanada may be carried on 

altogether from war 
Canada needs a certain 
money every year. This

It carries deadly germs.
It affects the throat and 

lungs.
It causes headaches and 

s4 ds disease.

1819 I
This trouble is most distressing, and 

is caused from a told that has settled 
in the throat

How many people have lost a good 
night's sleep by that nasty, tickling, 
irritating sensbti u in the throat?

The dry, hard cough keeps you 
awake, and when you get up in the 
morning you feel as it you had had no 
rest ; t all.

Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup, 
which is compos'd of the most sooth
ing and healing . i odorant herbs and 
barks, combined with tire lung heal
ing virtues of the world-famous Nor
way pine troc. v.\ give you almost 
instant relief in all cases of this n.i-

amount of 
money is It Doesn't Often Happen.

( Buffalo Evvning Xews. )
Nothing makes a man so peevish, 

we dare say. as raking and scraping 
ami pinching up to save to pay a cor- 

he addition to :hd j tain debt and then have the creditor 
fr-o list cf may y articles now dUtii ; >ay "What's this for ' <). yes. 1 re- Has this rule been just
Vie. would, of course, result In n member now. I had completely forgot-! trust?
greatly <sr-ued in comet Such loss ten ,hat'_________ J subject races
'••": b" iMlk‘ "p rrom «<*""• Try Reading -Pod," for Pounds." ‘teî h« ?".'helr ,n-
snare, and thcr • doe. not a! present ,01,1 Colony Memorial.) toTl

Those were certainly some beans 
almost | that the Boston (!lobe told about 

It '« " difficult1 (,;iy »n the Odd Items Col-
unin, where it r, lated that Howard 

. . , Crowell. SI, of Riverside (Mass;:Utoro)l1""1 w"',r" t- and mer ;salrt one ,lalk the whl[e be”n
f:ir'n"r< wh0 ’ n«vw planning for the ■ variety, yielded him 13v pounds, with 
r-naval.of diiM'-s on Implements, etc,, total of 720 beans. It works out

vo further and indicate the meto- ito Pi'-etty nearly 5i> beans to tho

largely provided by the protective tar
iff which has been applied t'o imports 
for many years, 
in thnI tar‘"

A marke-' reduction

DO NOT SWEEPas ft sacred ESTABLISHED 1870 Civil Engineer and Crown 
Land SurveyorGILBERT G. MURDOCHwithout

A. M. Cam Soc C. E.
Surveys, Plans, Estimates, Superlntedence, nlue Prints, Hlack Une 

Prints Maps of St. John and Surroundings.
74 Carmarthen Street, St. JohnDuslbaneappear to be any other source avail- 

Able There are taxes on 
, everything and yet

enough to make both ends meet

So long as she boasts her “far-flung” 
roasts.

And her union of the free.
She must make sure that the ties 

endure
By safe paths o’er the 

Renata. B.C.

It is used in Hospital 
Schools everywhere. 

Order a tin today.
All Grocers.

s andMrs. G. C. Routley, Bright, Ont., 
writes:—"I take -reat pleasure in 
writing you of Dr. Wood’s Norway 
Pine Syrup.

“Fer several wo> ks I was troubled 
with a severe c< 1 .and a tickling in 
the throat. I tried numerous remedi
es, but found no relief until 
I)r. Wood’s Norwa> Pine Syrup, which 
I had heard so much about, and on 
taking one bottle éot Instant relief. I 
highly recommend it to those who 
need a quick cure."

So great Inn h.-en the success of 
"Dr. Wood's" in curing coughs, colds, 
bronchitis, etc., ii is only natural that 
many imitations lmve been placed on 
the ".arket. The gr;:aine is put up in 
a yellow wrapper; three pine trees the 
trade mark ; price -5c. and 50c. Manu
factured only uy The T. Milburn Co., 
Limited, Toronto, OnL

—F. W.aXASH.

o Is by which be loss of rev-nue fob I>ol!nx!’ a whIch mi8ht to* appre 
, , , viated in Boston, hut in other nlucesthe f’llcy'folks seem to like .helm ÔtTmaU cal"
may b, made up. they will be perform- ibre.

4- ♦
A BIT OF FUN W.M. Thorne & Co.,♦ -♦*rg a real ser’. Ve.

pr?«cnt they have not offered any such | 
.’oggestlon, nor abb .1 ln m* way ini

Bn* up to the Limited.
General Distributors.

Distinction.
Qu i-gler—I thought you didn’t ob- 

je< ; to a man who talked shop.
SHiggler—But tliat fellow is 

de rmker.

The League is Premature.
(Philadelphia Record.)

The preservation of peace is not the 
, same thing as the enforcement

| justice. At some time in the future 
thc r it may be possible to arrange 

'of doing justice between the 
At present it is doubtful if

providing a solution of .tv problem 
which must :n-vitably ar'se 
favorable

of THE BEST QUALITY AT
A REASONABLE PRICEconsidérait ion f LEATHER BELTINGMaybe They Needed It.

A distinguished theologian was iu- 
vlted' to make an address before a 
Sunday school. The divine a/pparontly 
forgot the nature of his audience, and 
spoke of too deep a clîaracier for the 
average juvenile mind to comprehend. 
At tii ■ ( oncluslon the superintendent, 
according to custom, requested

in the soliool to name an appro
priate h\mn to be sung. "Sing 'Revive 
Us Again,' " shouted a boy in the 
rear of the room.

means
nations.claims.

She j oints in a Watchany na
tion would commit its rights to an 
international trust. But what can bo- 

lutimations of Allied withdrawal t*,,ne. an^ "'hat must bp done, is to 
from Russia, even Hough no official association of nations that

"ill restrain any nation from commit- 
! ting a hostile act until the family of- 

associated j nations has had a chance to adjust 
rations do hot propose to inaugurate jits quarrel peaceably. Germany 
ar.j general campaign for the pacifl- vou^ n<lt *iav<> rnude war if it had 
viion of Thu, disturboh country I'^m, obliged In wnlt six monUis for 

- diplomacy under penalty of facing tho 
Seemingly the Bolshevik! are to be world in arms.

IN RUSSIA. GENUINE ENGLISH OAK TANNED 
IN STOCK

NOTE—FOR IMMEDIATE SHIPMENT
SINGLE AND DOUBLE, ALL SIZES—ALSO

Lace Leather, Patent Belt Fasteners, Cotton Waste
d. k. McLaren, limited, —

90 GERMAIN STREET

There are two important things 
about a man’s watch—appear
ance and mechanical construe

Appearance is a matter of 
taste. Buy the design that ap
peals to you most.
Construction is a matter of 
much technical detail. It is 
something you should talk over 
with an expert. Hamilton, 
Howard, Waltham and Decimal 
are fine watches. Each is made 
in different grades. There is

watches that is the best watch 
for you.
We will be glad to give you 
the technical information and 
help that will enable you to 
make the right choice. We 
have watches priced from $17 
to $125, each price representing 
the utmost in watch value.

Clear Hardwood 
flooring j

announcement has ns ye; been made 
would indicate that the

Manufacturers
P. O Box 702’Phone—1121.Hiram—That sure was a bold rob

ber down the city way.
/eke--How so?
Hiram—The Bugle says lie went 

right into the court room and took
the witness stand.

permitted to run their course, although 
there i> a suggestion that the Time to Use the Sickle. Douglas Fir Flooring 

2 1-4 In.

Clear Maple Flooring.

All Good Stock.

element. In Russia may eventually 
ceive such assistance as can be afford
ed to organizations in opposition to 
the present irresponsible government. 
Conditions In Russia 
Tad.

( Buffalo Express. )
If the producer and the dealer in 

necessary foodstuffs would avoid the 
probable enactment of price control
ling legislation they will see to it that 

nre extremely there is syon a reduction in prevail 
Tho Soviet Government appears j inK Price*. With ergs flirting with a 

to be squandering tho resources of the |(lollai" and butter somewhere in
the neighborhood of 70 cents a pound 

. , and coffee on the upward glide though
( ommittees seru ou. by opposing par-j the war is over, and pork kept at top 
ties (o explain to tho Allirs conditions notch prices even though there is a 
as they now exist, present vivid pic- Slut of hogs on the narket—this lat- 
t-nres of the desolation ntv’ ruin which ter condition, however, being due to
'« w'Th,' rarl0U^ LrSlni,henoFr^rXthdemmi"'
population. It is stated that a reign | sumer is becoming impatient, 
of terror prevails in many places, 
murders and executions without trial

rade of one of these

ENGRAVING AND 
PRINTING

Senior—T thought that professor 
was a hookworm?

Junior—He was until an e-arly bird 
of a co-ed came along.

!

FOR PRICES 
Write or 'Phone 

Main 3000.
of Beet Class.country and accomplishing nothing. No Lost Time.

"Hello. Rummell, I hear your watch
has been^ stolen."

"Yes. lint the thief has already been 
arrested Only fancy, the stupid fel
low look it to the pawnshop! There it 
was ait once recognized as mine and 
the thief was locked up."—Pearson’s 
Weekly.

L. L. Sharpe & Son j

MURRAY & GRIGORY, Ltd. FLEWELLING PRESS
Market Square.

Jewelers and Opticians. 
« Two Stores— 
l 21 King St,

I

189 Union St.

He
stood for a good deal during the war 
because it seemed to be necessary 

are a part of the regular programu* and because high prices are always
an accompaniment of war. But now 
that the war is over, and conditions 
are being les
that the feeling is daily becoming 
stronger and more insistent that the 
time has oome when the pendulum 
should begin to swing the other wuy.

rThat Explained It.
“I understand," said the reporter, 

"that somewhere in this neighborhood 
a child was born yesterday weighing 
■twenty-seven pounds. Do. you know 
anything about it?"

"Know ail about it," replied tho 
corner grocer. “It's father is Bob 

Chunks, the iceman, and he weighed 
it on his ice scales.”

that the wealth of the country b> 
ing distributed among tho supportera 
cf the Government, that public insti 
tut ions are robbed, and that

OUR NEW TERM
BEGINS

Thursday, January 2nd
Send for Catalogue.

S. Kerr,
Principal

ed, it is no wonder

great industries have been taken over 
from their owners by and fpr the peo
ple, and are now idle because the Boi

:™™™*****-^ sssuxitcrS
Lave been reduced to almost nothing. _ eyebrows and aadd nothing.
that agriculture is being neglected. °Q< 6 S? !?r 0f Th„Ü* s^ndafd- “Doesn’t that make any impression
while the men are flock-in» tn n,, „ Sir.-Shall we feed the. Germane? on you?"

g to the Yes, surety, but let it be with tho "Very little. You see, I have an idea

-f-

CANADA’S WAR Sf 
CAMPAIGN IS E 

BY BISHOP
(By tho Bishop of Frederieton)

There will be no difference of opin
ion as to the action of the Govern- 
taient in establishing in the Dominion 
the . War-Savings Stamps system, 
wlike has been so successfully work
ed the United States.

The decision is an eminently wise 
one, and is calculates to do a great 
deal of good. It will do something, to 
begin with, for which many of us 
have been for a long time waiting— 
that is, make it easily possible for 
almost all classes in the community to 
assume some proportionate share of 
responsibility for the huge indebted
ness that has come upon the Dominion 
ly reason of thq war.

It is right that there should be thii 
sharing of responsibility. The self 
respect of the community demanda 
it. We have been able to congratu
late ourselves’ as a people upon the 
comparative ease with which our suc
cessive war loans have been floated. 
An amazing amount of money has 
been raised in this way with little 
difficulty.

It has been to many, however, a 
traiter of keen regret that the condi
tions under which those loans wer - 
floated necessarily precluded multi
tudes of patriotic persons from taking 
any part in them. The denomina
tions under which the bonds were is
sued were too large to meet the cir
cumstances of thousands of men an ' 
women, who wanted to do their share

f

t

!

in this important work. For this rea
son. then, the Government has done 
wUfo to launch this War-Savings 
Straps system. It will enable the pr
imary wage-earner, the voung man 
jus* starting out in life, and even the 
school children, to make a definite 
and important contribution to the war 
debt of the Dominion.

But tho establishment of the War* c; 
Savings Stamps system Is intended to p 
serve another important end. it b 
heartily supported, it will undoubtedly o 
promote amongst tho people of thn «. 
Dominion generally habits of thrift i tl 
and saving, that are very badly need- «t 
t d in our western world, and most of c. 
all, perhaps, in Canada, 
been in the past more conspicuous for 11 
the lavishness with which we spend 15 
than for the care with which we save. Ii 
Under any circumstances, that Is j( 
something for which as a nation wo n 
ought to seek a remedy, for the tl

We have is

THIEVES BUSY 81

P

AT CHATHAM
Make Raid on Boot and Shoe 

Store and Secure Big Haul. ir
Y

,('.h<itham. Jan. 12.—With the mercury’ 
several points below zero, and all hon
est folk at home at night, the oppor
tunities of the amateur bur^dar for 
making a break are excellent, 
places of business were broken into 
within a week. In the first instance 
a large quantity of tobacco was stol
en from the warehouse of Jas. Hay, 
while last night, under the flight of a

is
tc
g'

tt

to
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“Insist” on getting “S
and you will be sure of cle 
(JM delicious drawing Tea

SAL11
Black - Green ) Scaled Ait 
or Mixed .. • J its Goodnc

Children Cry 1■
v.i

i
i

[II The Kind You Have Always J 
In use for over over 30 years 

and hi 
sonal 
Allow

All Counterfeits, Imitations e 
Experiments that trifle with 
Infants and Children—Experi

What is Ci
Caotoria is a harmless substit 
Drops and Soothing Syrups, 
neither Opium, Morphine nor 
age is its guarantee. For mi 
been ln constant use for the rell 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea ; i 
therefrom, and ly regulating t 
the assimilation of Food; givin 
The Children’s Panacea—The 1

[GENUINE CAST1
y^Beara the S

a*?).
t

In Use For Ov
The Kind You Have

AUR COM PAX

y
\

EVERY
MANUFACTURER
SHOULD
CONSIDER
CHANGES

In the quiet season. That is 
the time to have new floors laid, 
to put ln tables, make altera
tions in offices or buildings.

Tho spring rush may put 
them off for another season.

Do it now while carpenters 
are available. We sell the 
lumber.

The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Street

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers and Machinists

’Phone West 15.
G. H. WARING, Manaerer.

Iron and Brass Castings. 
West St. John

FIRE ESCAPES
Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods

WM. LEWIS & SON, ST. JOHN.

Landing

100 Tons SHORTS
We Solicit Your Orders.

C. H. PETERS SONS, LIMITED
Peters’ Wharf.

Canada Food Board License No. 12-68.
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THREE INTERESTING LETTERS 
FROM LIEUT. RALPH M. MURRAY

THE PROVINCIAL 
BRANCH MEETING

“Insist” on getting “Salada"
and you wilt be sure of clean, fresh 
tfti delicious drawing Tea—

i

G. W. V. A. Executive on Sat
urday Heard Plans of Do
minion and Provincial Gov
ernments for Settling Sol
diers on Land.

Son of Hon. J. A. Murray With Mesopotamian Expedition 
—Tells About His Travels, the Country and Its Inhabi
tants—Enlisted in 1915, Wounded in France, Came to 
Canada and Then Returned to Battle.SALADA"II

At a meeting of the provincial ex-
Particularly interesting ar. the toh Starvation I, everywhere ami thou- Q “w Ta'Tr/saïarSuS

smm are aras-
Va. MZray.r/ht Len“ Te

finish forces In Mesopotamia since agine a stream of people consisting of already taken to assist them in pro- 
tne spring of 1918. He enlisted In women, children and old men plod viding homes for themselves, were 
1J15, was wounded in France In the ding wearily through a country like outlined by Premier Foster, speaking 
following year, and returned to Can- this. The more fortunate have anl- on behalf of the provincial go •' * n- 
atia on convalescent leave. On going mala of some sort, horses, mules, ment, and Col. Innis, who represented 
overseas again he was transferred to donkeys or cows and every beast hears tbe Dominion government, 
ttie British Mesopotamia expedition, a burden, but the majority have to Premier Foster said his government 
where he now Is. No word lias been walk. Little tots far younger than ha<1 taken up the 
received from him since the armistice Margaret, women carrying babies and tbe ^nes of amaH 
was signed, as It take» about three old people who can scarcely walk to twentjr acrea per man- antl il wus 
months for a letter to come: trudging along that awful mad for tke,r Lntentlon to glve the land for

Mesopotamia, 23-7-18. hundreds of miles. They have prac- ?ese bu,ldinf8 to the men ami loan 
We are at present travelling up the ticall, no food and In many places go thCm mo,:ey tbe n8,"e38“r! ln>' 

Tigris on a river steamer. 1 cannot mile, without water. Theafmy does The government were
t«> th* It reminds me of the St. what It can by establishing eaL" S"c? and ™ todate" one
toaMr?ow0rhXSt'JOl?°’aVhe,rlVar VlmB th,e,ü°td “'"V I'nm'liDg any Element In the Âenoh-speiklng part 
‘i”"0"' sh"llol and mud colored, ransport that can be spared, but It of the province, and one in the Eng- 
wNeveithelees the Tigris, together with is Impossible to look after all, and lish-speaking part. The government 
the Euphrates, keeps an enormous deaths cease to be even commented were also ready to assist in every 
tract of country from being an abso- on—they are so common. I do not way possible in the larger scheme 
lute desert and proves very usefu; think I mentioned that these people of placing the men on fanna. 
to us at the present time. are mainly Armenians, who seem to Col. Innis, who represented the Do-

History tells us that two of the be the most unfortunate race In the minion government explained the 
greatest empires of antiquity flour- world. I suppose you will think this steps taken and the nature of the aid 
isLed here, the Chaldean and the a morbid letter, but It is impossible to to be given to soldiers who wished to 
Babylonian. Some people also claim te«l otherwise. 1 am still going take up farming. Lieut. Robertson 
that Adam and Eve held forth in this strong. You nerd have no fear of had been appointed provincial super- 
uelghborhood. The Impression one starvation on my part as the army is vis?r’ while a qualification committee 
gets now Is that the country is main- wel1 looked after. I wish that I could an? ,a ,inance committee would be ap- 
ly a desert. As a matter of fact «° into detail about our unit and Its pointejJ l° hel2 »»Wm ^ î L 
"IWespot,” only needs one thing to whereabouts, but, of course, canne. H™ta* Ch^Mtetow^^t^wS

Utos0,’1 7?" ‘il? ^ ,er"le C°Un" SHoTi? Sïa" î"lV° a" 'n,erea,lng the men could apply and’obtain in- tiles In the world. That, of course, lale to tell when I return home. formation.
Is irrigation. Comparatively small Persia. 22-9-18. It Was proposed to divide the men
a.eas along the rivers are at present EynarUne.. into three classes, and their applied-
under cultivation and they yield two b * tiona would be dealt with in that
and three crops a year. i have doTie a lot Qf lraveliing since order. The first class1 would be those

it we retain this country,,»ftmv.the<*,y last letter and have had some var- who had Heen service In France; 
war and introduce the same methods ted experiences This is a now nart tbe second, those who has seen serv- tl,at have proved so successful M ™ the countfor me aud whUe lce tn KnK,an(1: an" the thlr" tbos,!
Lgyptlt will undoubtedly become bne cioselv resembling wl,at we hara al wh0 had seen servlce ,n Canada,cf the richest part, of the Empire. reX passed hrXl, Le a rlrt.hand the 11,6,1 wm,ld be «*•'="«1 a9 

The native ponulatlon ronslsls ,P , u . " fertam wholly fit or partially disabled accord-main,y Arabs, ïïCÆ n X^X* to?™'Ind ‘.he '"it,10 ,belr —«"> "**'•
moTdVorr,fAngUte,r lit î™" a»™' Md flnTX Z aXoSVa

since the time nf rhlargo crops. Nevertheless a short $5,000 property, of which amount the 
ere t, enk flrT,«\9 it0" üutald« >»f village brings forth applicant must have at least ten per
S® „ “v ™bd"rn *”7nt|0n which the Usual crowd of wretched beggars cent., and he must satisfy the quail- 

,.T, The Arabs of the Poverty In the East surpasses our flcatlon committee of Ills fitness to 
. . ,, are , , very - much "un- Western Idea with ease carry on farming. In addition to tho
tamed, and lead a roving and rob- Food here Is plentiful enough for amount for the purchase of the prop- 
Dlrp existence. tin army, and good In duality. Mutton i nrt.v the government would advance
r™ considers me fact that ls the .tapie meat." of course, but i $1.500 for stork, and after one year 
Lrllaln did not own a foot of this have bad beef once apples" pears : wou|4 make a further advance of 
country at the outbreak of war. the plums, grapes and melons can be $l'000 for Improvements, or a total 
progress to date Is marvellous, nought at the gate, also tomatoes, ot *"r>°°-
Roads and railways have heen built, encumbers and excellent potatoes » a man wanted to take up a farm 
river navigation Improved and unlive (Breed can only be obtained from else- l"'} wished> some; practical schooling 
towns made more nr less sanitary - <vhen, but wpy issued wllh Pn,r„« hl‘for‘‘ star,lnF a,'lual work, the gov-
?ondl;:,n6plte -? vc7 irng
makes °one Realize Britain's r?>ecu„'ir "f wh,ch ” ”"“ny add 5S««ta#anT.he1“Æ&
genius for colonization P rPt--s- On toe way up here we stopped given this twelve week.s* course free.

The iiPflt iiprp* far +r i al some vineYards. I hailed a native, both tuition and hoard. If he wantedThe heat here is far from pleasant, gave him half a "krai," (eight cents) 
hut very dry, and one does not feel M,d a sun helmet. He filled the hel-
nf muc n,as 'î16 9tic,<y heat mct a”d heaped it up, ivm rly a pail of
of the Red Sea. although the tempera: nle most delirious grapet I have ever 
ture Is much higjier. The nights are eaten. On the other hand tea and
Cl^nLînd We a,rP abl®,t0 sleeP weI1- sugar are very dear, the former cosl 

The censorship will not permit me lug about $4.50 a pound,
to go Into details, but we are looking this you will no doubt think that I am
forw-ard to adventures which would living In some style, if you onlv knew 

,de9cribed as romantically how I long for buckwheat cake, with 
-bo t 6 n Pre-war days. bam or bacon—never seen here- and
II may appeal to your sporting In- real coiToe

stinct to know that they catch a
s-pecles of salmon here fliat runs to 
two hundred pounds In weight. There 
is also splendid grouse 
shooting later lit the year.

Black - Green "I Sealed Alr-tieht packets to preserve 
or Mixed .., J its Goodness and Flavor BB14

CANADA’S WAR SAVINGS STAMPS 
CAMPAIGN IS ENDORSED 

BY BISHOP OF FREDERICTON matter more along 
holdings, from five

fBy the Bishop oif Frederioten)
There will be no difference of oplh- 

len as to the action of the Govern- 
tuent in establishing in the Dominion 
the s War-Savings Stamps system, 
whf* has been so successfully work
ed the United States.

The decision is an eminently wise 
one, and is calculates to do a great 
deal of good. It will do something, to 
begin with, for whlcn many of us 
have been for a long time waiting— 
that Is, make it easily possible for 
almost all classes in the community to 
assume some proportionate share of 
responsibility for the huge indebted
ness that has come upon the Dominion 
l y reason of thq war.

It Is right that there should he this 
sharing of responsibility. The self, 
respect of the community demands 
It. We have been able to congratu
late ourselves as a people upon the 
comparative ease with which our suc
cessive war loans have been floated. 
Ai. amazing amount of money has 
been raised in this way with little 
difficulty.

It has been to many, however, a 
n atter of keen regret that the condi
tions under which those loans were 
floated necessarily precluded multi
tude» of patriotic persons from taking 
any part in them. The denomina
tions under which the bonds were is
sued were too large to meet the cir
cumstances of thousands of men an ' 
women, who wanted to do their share 
in this important work. For this rea-

B

wealth of a nation is not to be mea
sured by what It spends, b«t by what 
it produces and by what it saves.

But the circumstances In which we 
find ourselves as the outcome of the 
war make the duty of saving Impera
tively important. For four years Can
ada—In comftion with the other War- 
nng nations—has beep living on Its

II

'
w 1

\ À I» i 
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then, the Government has done 
to launch this War-Savings 

nps system. It will enable the ..r- 
liuary wage-earner, the voung man 
jus* starting out in life, and even the 
school children, to make a definite 
and important contribution to the war- 
debt of the Dominion.

But the establishment of the War- 
Savings Stamps syBtem Is intended to 
serve another important end. If 
heartily supported, it will undoubtedly 
promote amongst tho people of tlm 
Dominion generally habits of thrift 
and saving, that are very badly need
ed in our western world, and most of 
all. perhaps, in Canada. We have 
been In the past more conspicuous for 
the lavishness with which we spend 
than for the care with which w'e save. 
Under any circumstances, that la 
something for which as a nation we 
ought to seek a remedy, for the

m

BISHOP RICHARDSON.

capital, and, therefore, in apparent 
prosperity. But the capital which has 
heen thus expended must be restored, 
or there will Inevitably follow a de- 
< line in production, and profits, and 
therefore, In employment. The first 
step towards a restoration of the 
capital that has been wasted by war 
is increased saving, and it is with 
this object that the War-Savings 
Stamps system has been established. 
In view of the importance of this ob
ject, it is the plain duty of every 
citizen to support the Government in 
thit. effort to utmost of his power.

.further experience the government 
would arrange to place him with a 
farmer for 
which period he would be making 
some money in addition to getting 
the experience. After the man had 
been placed on the farm it was tho 

ion of the government to have 
periodical visits to the 

these representatives

twelve months, during

From all
intent 
men make 
farms and 
would give, advice or help If any was 
needed.

A man taking up a farm under this 
legislation would have the use of the 
money two years without interest, but 
the government would take a first 
mortgage on the property ns security.

A central office would be opened, 
probably in St. John, and application 
forms would be placed with each 
branch of the G. W. V A where they 
could be obtained by intending set
tlors The school of instruction tor 
New Brunswick would be located at 

Dominion Experimental Farm, 
ricton, and it was hoped would 

vy the first of February 
of thanks to Col. Innis and 

Premier Foster was adopted.
Those present were: Major A 

Barton, president: f\ Bishop, vice- 
president; K. J. Buddy, who acted as 
secretary in the absence of Lieut. 
Lawson; Major Gordon Johnston anl 
H. Allingham. St. John: A Goucher, 
Ft Stephen: S. Ashford. Fredericton:

Campbellton: J. Sweeney, 
Intils

I took a trip through the local 
bazaar the other day and found 1‘. 
lather a fine one. The bazaar proper 
consists of a huge building, or group 
of buildings, usually with a central 
dome and several others, the number 
depending on the size of the bazaar. 
From the central and other domes 
radiate narrow roofed-in streets, along 
the sides of which are open booths in 
each of which quats a merchant 
among his gooJ> Each street, or 
part of a strec. is devoted to the 
came trade. On" sees streets of car
pet sellers, blacksmiths, carpenters, 
bootmakers, silv rcnitlvi. etc., while 
between the sir- 's are

THIEVES BUSY street lamp, only a few feet away, a 
plate glass window in the vestibule 
of tho High Sheriff, Cassidy's boot 
and shoe store, was kicked in, after 
an unsuccessful attempt had been 
made to cut a pane out of the door, 
and all the ladies' shoes and stock
ings within arm's length were taken. 
Why the thief selected ladies wear, 
when he might have broken the op
posite window and stolen men’s wear, 
is a mystery. Merchants will have 
to sleep in their stores in future to 
guard açBinst thieves.

AT CHATHAM and duck

Mesopotamia 31-8-18.

Make Raid on Boot and Shoe 
Store and Secure Big Haul.

Interesting Trip.
Settled down again after a trip by 

car lasting over three days. Our trip 
up was very interesting in spite of 
bad roads and continual clouds of 
dust. The only way 
the country through which we; passed 
is to call It a dead empire. Imagine 
a country which history tells us 
ouce great and prosperous and 
!s practically a desert 
ranges of bare and rocky hills with 
occasional patches of green where an 
attempt has been made at irrigation. 
The people are mainly- shepherds 
lending a nomadic existenco with their 
flocks of sheep and goats.

We passed many ruins of ancient 
fortifications and a long piece of a 
tremendous masonry wan evidently 
on old frontier defence which must 
have taken thousands of 

: to build.

,Chatham, Jan. 12.—With the mercury 
several points below zero, and all hon
est folk at home at night, the oppor
tunities of the amateur bur^dar for 
making a break are excellent, 
places of business were broken into 
within a week. In the first instance 
a large quantity of tobacco was stol
en from the warehouse cf Jes. Hay, 
while last night, under the illght of a

the F 

bo ready
can describe

Ax-

broken by
open court

yards where heavier merchandise is 
stacked. The nat ves, their tools anl 
their methods are all very Interesting 
and the crowd r’ ;, throngr, the place 
no less so. Veiled women, begmars. 
peasants with • pskln jackets and 
donkey#,. ferocii'i- looking soldiers 
complete with u ing arsenals, but 
minus courage, md an occasional
British Tommy v - knows two words ,ufferent ways; and final!) makes 
of Persian, anil monarch of all he ..ump Pff()rt at least to help him find

I also saw a ?'i,rvey*' o'”8’1'' . ’">!v,ac,e Satisfactory employment and proper
_ . 8a" a taBlet carved The smells are 11.1 less unique. liv1n„ conditions
lhe'ïtotoT °f ,an T ,0 commemorate In a moment of weakness I honsht -p,,,. .^ivutlnn Armv spent two mil- 

I of Petîta The writing wa"s ? carpel not a p .rtkularly gond^tone. Uon (WUlrs „n war a tn .ties and
II ancient hut trenulnr Pn n. I have a stronc ,)iree hundred thousand so Idlers were

PBTBlan and on each side were cant- suspicion (bn > i d too much for 1!. accommodated dally
Anolhe,r EtohM0 .l„ejr?rre.d,M,17 'm,onem'1 when dealing! in V war urea. One
n™.. showed Hie triumph- with natives to he beaten hundred thousand parce: of food and
al procession on the return home. down, and »„. .. .« buyer and seller clothing were distributed among sol

an not think mar anyone who, have no langues in common. Before dlers and sailors War widows and
passes through this country ran fail, leaving the country I hope to be able ! orphans are being taken , re of, and 
o realize what a hellish thing war Is. I to get a really good one. m many other ways tho Saltation Ar

Do your work a little better than 
the other fellow and some morning 
you will wake up and find yourselfA

J, Dewar,
Bathurst: Premier Foster. Col 
and Lieut. Robertson.

H,1

u
Children Cry for Fletcher's.

!

S Ai
i in the Salvation

asl
The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 

in use for over over 30 years, has borne the signature of 
—end has been made under his per- 

sonal BUPerrisioI> since its infancy, 
'wd-wei Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good ” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Ca&toria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric,1 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea ; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

[ my has done a great deal to soften 
I the lives of both the boys at tho front 
and their dependents at home.

An elaborate program for the recon
struction campaign is contemplated 
by the Salvation Army While there 
are hostels In lar:e centres of popul
ation. these aie not numerous enough 
to satisfy aJll the needs in that dlrucl- 
tion, so it is intended to take over 
large buildings convenient for the pur
pose and establish move hostels in 
large distributing centres from coast 
to coast. .That ie the first object of 
the campaign to raise one million dot-

SALVATION ARMY HAS BIG
REC0NSTRUCTI0NPR0GRAMME

Soldiers Returning from Overseas Will Need Helping Hand 
of This Efficient Social Service Organization—The First 
General Appeal for Public Money.

Though the Salvation Army has 
been since tho commencement of the. 
war, one of the most active agencies 
dealing with the comforts and wel
fare of the men who have been fight
ing the nation’s battles, it has not 
made a general appeal to the Canadi- 

pubUc. The war work of the Ar
my has been supported largely by oc
casional tag days and from self-denial 
funds; but the problems of recon
struction are so groat, and the Army's 
program to help the men get bock to 
civil life is so extensive, that it is 
compelled to appeal to the generosity 
of the Canadian people for financial 
assistance. ,

The Sudvation Army supples for ev
ery kind of social need; it is doing a 
wonderful work In providing homes 
for fallen women, in rescuing the 
drunkard, and In caring for the fath-

The second object is to provide em
ergency receiving and maternity 
homes for soldiers wives, widows, 
and dependent* children in need. Still 
another object is to continue during 
demobilization, both in England and 
France, the accommodations and the 
equipment that have made the Salva
tion Army huts the popular institu
tions that they are -among; the soldier 
ooys.

It is felt that the Salvation Army 
is in a position, with its war experi
ence and its peace-time work, to ren
der veluable aid to tbe officiel gov
ernment bodies that à.re tackling the 
new peace problems For tills reason 
the prominent political chiefs of the 
country hax'e endorsed the campaign, 
and have consented to act on the gen
eral committee. Sir Edmund Walker 
ls the Honorary Treasui^r, and am
ong the prominent members of the

erlesa and neglected children, and it 
now proposes to very extensively in
crease the scope of its operations In 
Canada to make it easy for the re
turned soldier to begin the new life.

Canadian soldiers are returning 
from overseas as fast as steamship 
accommodation van be found. Many 
of these soldiers will not have their 
old situations to go back to; many of 
them will not have friends to appeal 
to. White efforts are being made to 
provide work for ttyese men, it ls not 
uiillkely that there will be some un
employment and some cases of hard
ship. It is here that the Salvation 
Army Is a»le to do some extensive 
relief work. It meets the soldier on 
his return; it welcomes him to its 
comfortable hostels, situated in 
large centres of population; it gives 
him good meals at n nominal figure; 
befriends him in e hundred and one general committee are: Hon. 1. B. Lu»

[GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
-Bears the Signature of

t
>f *

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

TMK ctNTAUd edMMWY, new vowk City,
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When the “Boys”
Return to Civil Life

They will continue to wear shoes of the “Army Type'* 
—and we will continue to keep “stocked up" on this 
popular shoe.

We carry the famous “Slater" line of Military 
Footwear and in it we have a Heavy Type, that is as 
near waterproof as any leather boot can be made. We 
have sold several hundred pairs of this shoe since the 
European war started, and have been more than pleased 
with the results obtained.
The price of this shoe ii $8.00

We also carry a Lighter Weight boot for Dress 
Wear—very comfortable, having plain toe and no toe 
box. Price......... ........... $9.09

“Headquarters for Reliable Footwear”

61 King Street 212 Union Street 677 Main Street

15 ;■fïôôïïi i-peëâf] 1 loose 1 ; : faTI

. Price BooksRing Books

They are used in every line of business by saleman 
everywhere.
Better look at them today—along with lots other labor- 
saving devices.

i arn?s & Co., Ltd. Manufacturing Stationers 
84 Prince Wm St

----------^

ROYAL BALSAM OF CANADIAN WHITE PINE
Childs’is an excellent adult cough remedy and our 

Cough Syrup is equally as good for the kiddies.
The Royal Pharmacy, 47 King Street

MAITIME DENTAL PARLORS
Enjoy life while It lasts. If you must wear a plate, do not be-con

tent with one that is a continual source of annoyance to you, but 
come to us and your mouth will experience all the comfort» tit child 
hood and your face will have the charm of youth.

PEERLESS VULCO DENTURE
m4FULL SET 11!

PAINLESS EXTRACTION ONLY 25 CENTS 
Guaranteed Crown end Bridge Work $4.00 and $5.00. 

BROKEN PLATES REPAIRED IN 3 HOURS
Free consultation. Trained Nurse In at-

OR. A. J. McKNIGHT, Proprietor,
38 Charlotte Street.

8T. JOHN, N. B.

Fillings ot all kind». 
tc«id*ace.

'PHONE M. 2789-21.
Hours 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.

OYSTERS and CLAMS
! ARE NOW IN SEASON.

Canada Food Board License 
No. 9-770.

A__•>
SMITH'S FISH I.ÎARKET

Painless Extraction 

Only 25c.

Boston Dental Parlors.
Branch Office 

15 Charlotte 8t.

25 Sydney Street. 'Phone M. 1704
H

cas, Hon. IL J. Oody, Hon. R. F. Pres
ton, Hon. G. H. Ferguson, Hon. T. W. 
McGarry, Hun. W D. McPherson, j

Head Office 
627 Main Streef 

'Phone 683 
CR. J. O. MAHER, Proprleior. 

Open 9 a. m. Until 9 p. m.

Bishop O'Leary and many Others i 
Colonel W. S. Diimick is chairman oil 
the campaign executive committee ! •Phone 38
Arthur Hewitt, first viee-prt-r.ident. j 
and H. M Cowan, chairman of the! 
publicity committee.

.
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RAZORS
id Best Models

;. $5.00 to $7.50 
5.00 to 7.50 
2.50 to 7.50 

.... 1.50to 3.50

I point. Let us explain

Watch
ited?
if time, In busi- 
makes impera- 

a thoroughly 
WATCH 
illy find In our 
Wrist, Bracelet 
in Solid Gold, 
Cases, with ab-

CTION m
t.

I & PAGE g

mmsasmm

reeze l iquid
:vent
idiators 4
use substitutes, 

n cans.
51-53 Union St.

St. John, N. B.

lachine Works, Ltd.
Machinists 
Phone West 15.
4. WARING, Manager.

vil Engineer and Crown 
Land Surveyor

ience, Blue Prints, Black Line 
ohn and Surroundings.
1 Carmarthen Street. St. John

APES
its and Rods
, ST. JOHN.

IELTING i
DAK TANNED
K
HATE SHIPMENT
LL SIZES—ALSO

iteners, Cotton Waste 
— Manufacturers

P. O Box 702STREET

:very

1ANUFACTURER
IHOULD
I0NSIDER
:hanges

In the quiet season. That is 
ie time to have new floors laid, 
> put In tables, make altern
ons In offices or buildings.

The spring rush may put 
îein off for another season.

Do it now while carpenters 
re available. We sell the

*
'he Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Street

4
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ESTABLISHED 1894. 
OPTICAL SERVICE 

Unexcelled is What We Offer. 
We grind our qwn lenses, Insur

ing you a service that is
PROMPT AND ACCURATE 

Send your next repair to us.
D. BOYANER,

111 Charlotte Street

TABLE LAMPS FROM $3.00 UP
HIRAM WEBB & SON, Electrical Contractors

91 Germain Street, St. John, N. B.
'Phones: M. 1595 11 M. 2579 11.
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STOCK MARKET I RUSSIA NOT 
IRREGULAR

MONCTON MAN
ON CASTALIA

RAID SINN FEIN 
HEADQUARTERS

ENEMY SPY WORK 
WAS DETECT

Send for a Copy 
of our

January- 
Investment List

BADEN PROPERTY 
OF THE ALLIESRECOGNIZED

■
Exceedingly Dull and Per

functory Until Just Before 
Close When Market Became 
Active.

France Does Not Believe in 
Having Anything to do 
With Bolshevik Regime of 
That Country.

^fctst. Chief of Protective L 

gue Tells Interesting Stoi

Death of Well Known Resi
dent—Coldest of Season.

Its Surrender Was Demanded 
in Place of Cruiser Macken- 
sen.

Found Pamphlets Intended for 
the American Soldiers.

S Moult™. TNBt*njau' 12-David ImL 11-Tb« headquarte™

Doyle, an aged and well known real- °f ^ SÜm Feln organization In Har- 
dent of Iriahtown. died this morning at court street ww® raided this morning 
tie home of his niece. Mrs. Alice Mo by the Voltce. The raiders found pam- 

Was ,s!ïe?ty"ave 1,ldets ««Mreseed to American noMlen, 
siTr at BUrV'Ved by °n0 in ,rato”<i' ■“‘«y «mtalned «his quee-

Roy WcNevln, one of the Bremen Z°*V Uld you wl” war in order 
on the sinking s. s. Cnstalia, la a to knlt stand's olalrns? The jxam- 
Moncton man.- He is a sou ot Mrs. >,1Ue't added: "We heljied to win your 

Fo*ter- °t ‘his city, and only Independence. Will you help ms to 
• ecently entered the merchant marine win onus’" 
service.

Last night was by far the coldest Clle raid J*0*®». among other 
ol the season, the thennomeier re lIoc'1™«»>ls, found a draft of a new 
gtsierlng 16 below IrWh constitution and pamphlella en-

Philadelphia, Jan 10—An intei 
lug story of enemy spy work Is 
by Frank H. tiaaklM, assistant c 
of the Protective League, which r 
ered eervtce during the war.

The organization, Mr. Gaaklll rek 
was responsible for the interomen 
a man caught spelling out danger 
message» with a triphammer he 
operating in a big industrial plant 
the Delaware Hiver. Tihe 
were first detected by a telegraph 
«Tabor in Palmyra. N. J. He can 
the hammer spelling out:

“Troop ship moving tomorrow m< 
lug."

The telegrapher notified the gov. 
moot authorities who caught the t 
•hajmmer operator signalling:

"Raid on fishing fleet complete 
prise."

This wag several hours before 
news despatches brought word of 
■inking of a fishing fleet by Gen 
submarines off New England. The t 
hammer expert was found to foe 
former telegraph operator. Mr. C 
kill aaid the mystery of where 

rater got his nows or to whom
s signalling was never solved.

London, Jan. 11, (British Wtraleee 
Service!—The German super-dread
nought Baden has arrived in Sea pa 
Flow, and has been interned there 
with the other vessels of the German 
Beet. Tile surrender of tills wwmhtp 
was demanded in plncp of the battle 
cruiser Mackenaen, which was not euf- 
Bdently completed to leave Germany. 
Tile Baden is a vessel of about 27,000 
tons, similar to «he Queen Hllzabetli 
class, mounting eight 16-inch

New York, Jan. 11.—Trading in
etocka, during today's two hour 
■-.on, was exceedingly dull and perfUnc- 
tory until just before the cloeo, when 
U-L became quite active on

111 i “bUiiHï 01 mdustriais and other k-dens. L lilted Slates Steel was tiro 
ceuti,. oil tile liquidating movomeut, 
declluaug over a traclimn of a point to 
JO ,.-3. Its lowest quotation since the 
iMriy part of last

Paris, Jan. 11.—Thu British govern
ment recently submitted to France 
a proposition involving an effort to 
obtain a truce in Russia which, if 
cestui, would have led to the admis
sion of delegates of the Russian Soviet 
government to the peace conference, 
according to a statement made, today, 
by Stephen Pivhon, the French for
eign minister.

The foreign minister declares, in Ibis 
eta Le meat, the oppo-sitdon of the 
French government to any plan which 
would give the present Bolshevik re
gime in Russia any . reeognizatiou 
whatever. ' T'iit- criminal regime or 
tlu Botsheviki,” lie insists, does not 
entitle them to recognition as 
tar government, and France 
solved to continue the Soviet organi
sation as an enemy.

It is now in the printers' 
hands and will be ready right 
away.. It is probably one of 
the most important—if not 
the most important—which 
we have issued in the past 
four years. It comes at a 
lime when the war is over, 
and when there is really a 
marked scarcity of the high
est grade bonds on the mar
ket at war time prices and 
yields. Is your name

guns
and steaming nominally 23 knots. An
other flotilla of German submarines, 
numbering sixteen, is to leave Ger
many tomorrow for surrender to the 
Allies. There açe still seven subma
rine-; in neutral waters, which 
about to be surrendered, and forty- 
four Ü-fooats in German ports which 
mu-srt be given up. Oue hundred wnd 
seventy are in various stages of build
ing. but. the majority of them, are 
mere skeletons and further construc
tion work ou these vessels has been 
suspended.

-s var. Kindred is- 
sues wore ouly eligitUy affected, ex- 
ceptoig Gulf state and Steel, which 
to.t -fe pern la.. Other features of 
w eakneas embraced tiro oils and sug
ars. Mexican Petroleum yielding j 
pomts iexaa Company. lfo; v Liban 
Lane Sugar l ommon and Frafered. 
- and .. points, respectively, aud Am
erican and Beet Sugars, in, to 2V,.

-tiari., twise, no actenttoii was paid to 
the appointment of Mr. McAdoo's sue- 
censer as director 
loads.

titled ’’America’s verdict on Bester 
week.” "Oasemeoft’e message [from 
America.”

FIRE WASTE OF
COUNTRY ENORMOUS

Annual Toll of Over 15,000 
Lives and Property Loss of
$250,000.000.

Lâter the police raided the office of 
Nationality, the chief organ. of the 
Sinn Fein.

Crowds assembled in the streets 
ami sang Sinn Fein songs during (thel? if you are not sure, bet

ter drop is a line so that you 
:l not be disappointed in

Regular Passenger Services 
to all British PortsSHORTAGE OF MILK

—v. the only chaste! AT COBLENZ

i.i inmimn. living Texas Paciilua dt-
'ViticStir^ SrSStli :)edth Rateof ChiIdren Under
Niuu Motors and Strmnberg Carbure- Five ' Greatly Increased in 

T, *e Last Six Years.
io .. points, but Coppers and equip

at. sliKlU "bl<',,z J',u 7~By far tlic- most
! bak* »**»<** to 22.V ■ ri us German fete siiortagq which

Thn , :a" be observed from UobAiz is tile
inv iiuul of the bond market hick of milk for babies.

I ai keeping with Uuut for all si; : shortage which it is 
ali classe» evincing irregularity. , ; America to supply 
vrty .w-rpiid tour's rt-pvatod last x, . The Germain lor the last three 
r aJiUa n 1'1S] °f and u 1 1 >■•”" bave killed rattle heaume o.f a

-1 rkgUtly to y eater,;, v , lack of grain with which to fetal them
, , *“ that at present even in this rather

si1.-- . (par v;lluel aggreg.i, i fortunate section of the country it is
iii.i vm, a o, . v almost impossible to get milk. No

,0 ,1 I niteti states 'bonds wvrv u . irt milk < served in cesMumiits
vnungod on call during tihe week. and (lie Americans are using the'
a mu,,... ■___. canned variety. There la no such

ATTEMPT LIFE OF hu-vin6 mUk
D A fXY'nF'lurORr i ! situation has serious aspects, N< Av^spapers are sliarp. They arc al-
I AOllKLSki because it will probably take at least so IoyaL We 8htxi!d do everjthing in 

i iree years to gat enough milk cows our Power to cultivate their friendship
~-------------  : again. ' and eonumand their respect. They

The effect of tihe scarcity of milk ^now whether or not we are four-flush
ing or Whether we are playing on the 
square.

‘Thiblfc sentiment is moulded in ! 
Printers’ ink. Therefore, the more I 
said in the papers about carelessness 
and its cure the . asier it is to 
vince the public that something must 
be done at once to stop our needless 
and enormous fire waste.”

ing urge I the appointment 
of a director of publicity and educa
tion by -the underwriters. Such a man 
he said, should be an earnest student 
of fire prevention and protection and 
possess ‘‘a proper sense ot news 
value.”

general of rail-
Rails were CUNARD LINENew York, Jan. 10.—Fires in 

l imed stales take an annual toll -of 
more than 16,000 'lives and cause a 
property loss of approximately $2.10 - 
000,000, according tx> statistic» read at 
the opening here today of a conference 
between represeetatires of

the
CUBAN SHIPMENTS TO LONDON.

From Portland, Me.— 
Valacia j €Januar>x2lfiiEastern Securities 

Company, Limited
- Jolui. N. B

I can handle OBITUARY.your exports through reputable Havana 
firms. It will pay you to write me.

C. N. WHITMAN, ANNAPOLIS ROYAL, N. S.

TO BRISTOL.
From Portland, Me.— 

Commonwealth .......... ... , a . the Fire
Association of North America and the 
National Board of Fire Underwriters. 
Most of the persons killed or burned 
to death were women and children.

T. Alfred Fleming of Columbus, O I 
president of die Fire Marshals' Asso
ciation, reported that more than 93 
per ceeit. of the fire prevention orders 
issued by states had been obeyed. He 
averted 'that more had been 
plished in the last two years toward 
reducing Are waste than in the ten 
preceding years.

Terming newspap, r nxi>orters “ma
chine guns" and editors "‘heavy artil
lery” in tlie tight against lire, he 
tinned :

January 21 Mrs. Margaret Scott.
TO LIVERPOOL. 

From New York—
Saxonia ...................
Mauretania ............
Caronia ..........

Hartland, Jan. 10.—The death 
Mrs. Margaret Scott, widow of 
late James Scott, formerly of Hi 
boro, occurred on Tuesday evenl 
January 7th, at the home of her sis 
Mrs. Robert J. Potts, with whom : 
has lived since the death of Mr. Sc 
a few years ago. Mrs. Scott, wh< 
maiden name was Miss Margaret K 
wick, was born at iBass River, wh 
she lived for 
her husband, however, moved to Hi 
land from Hillsboro about ten ye 
ago. She was about seventy-fi 
years of age, and was a sister of 
late David H. Keswick, She is e 
vived by an adopted daughter, M 
W. E. Spike, of Andover, and t 
sisters, Mrs. Robert J. Potts, of t 
town, and Mrs. Pyne, of Massach 
etts The funeral was held on Thu 
day and was conducted by the R< 
Mr. Manuel, pastor of the Presbyi 
lan church, at Florenceville.

Halifax. N 8.
............ January 4;It .
............. January 4th

...................  January 29lh V

ANCHOR-DONALDSON
FOR A GOOD INVESTMENTThis is a 

difficult for
BUY VICTORY BONDS

McDougall & cowans
Members Montreal Stock Exchange

58 Prince William Street, - St. John, N. B.
Branch Offices: Ottawa, Winnipeg, Halifax, St. John 

Quebec. HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.

ell Exchanges.

MONTREAL SALES.
i McDougall and Vowans. i. 

Montreal, Saturday. Jan. ll.—
Morning.

Victory Bonds 11122—5,050 & 08 6-S, 
<i,4tK) y. 9S *8. 1.000 a, yy.

Victory Bonds 1927—«3,600 @ 100. 
Victory Bonds 1937—9,100 @ .102, 5.- 

- 102, 1.000 & 1024, 1,000 HC !
l4- i

Sit-.tmsliips Com —20 4Ô'--, « a
45‘*.

Steamships Pid —35 jz 78^. »
.9.

Brazilian—10 U 52s 
Cedar Bonds 1,000 'n 87. 
l*om.. Textile—5 ;i ioi’.
Can. Vein. P£<1.—7. <- 95S*.
Steel Can. Com.—275 'a 02 v.
Dom Iron Bonds—3,0vu >j 87.
Can Cem. Bonds—2,600 ;-_t 98. 
Shawinigan—65 41 1144. 5 (& 114%,

2 Co 11Ô.

TO GLASGOW. 
From Portland. Me.— 

Saturnia

acoom-

many years She tJanuary 20tn

ANCHOR LINE
GLASGOWTO

, From New York— 
Oriana ....Orders executed on February 16 

apply toFor further iuformatlou 
local agents or the 
ROBERT REFORD COMPANY, LTD. 

162 Prince William Street,
ST. JOHN, N.B.

Would-be Assassin Enters^ t6e hKUt„ or youne chlldr0J1 „
Kooin and h ired Shot at ! indicated by the mortality rate of in- 

I f'anis under 5 years old in Coblonz, 
, ; where the American authorities have 

made an investigation. 1 give the 
Lc’idon. Jan 12 —Ignace Jan Pader-11^ltTes of deaths nor thousand for 

1 lV-‘ki-. the Polish leader, lias been the last six yeard: 1913, 39; 1914. 62;
. h" wounded by an assassin,who 1 lâl5* 63; 1916, 61; 1917, 56; 1918, 62.

Montreal Power—35 U 87-4 165 \i vllU'r€d tlle r«*m of his hotel at War- Part of th<? 1918 increase was caused 
87V,. 1 saw ,uid fired one shot at him, accord-: by ,i,e influenza epidemic, but the

193.1 Wav Loan—71.000 <& 96^4 1 000 ; mg 1 au Exchange Telegraph des- -CTa(liuti growth of the infant mortal* 
.y 96, ’ iiJlh fram Copenhagen, reporting ad- iity Ja,e is generally blamed on the

1937 War Loan—2,500 y 96%. 2,000 vIct? fn>,u Vienaa- Several Bolshevik milk shortage, 
y 97. 4.1*00 ® 9t;-8. implicated in the plot to kill hint hare1 ''ar conditions have also affected

Van.Var Pi"d—10 «t S5. [been arrested. |the birth rate 4n Coblenz, as shown
OgiIvies—25 (it 224-\ ’ • ----------------| the following rates i>er tliousand in

baur pulp 25 0 is4. c iwi iss, u! U. Y. QUOTATIONS. .15*. mi “n ms-
1918. 156.’

This shows a falling off of 30 per 
cent, in births. BeArc the war there 
was a relatively small death rate from 
tuberculosis in the Rliineliand. This 

,,rate in Coblenz has more than 
' -f & 1 Rubied per 1.000 in the ‘hist six

* ,d-* <*‘54 l years, as these figures show: 1913,
•• 12; 3 9G4, 14; 1915, 14; 1916, 17; 1917,

25; 1918, 29.
t'igures for Coblenz in the total 

death rate per 10,000 in the last six 
years: 1913, 153; 191.4, 204;
223; 19-16, 221; 1917, 220; 1918, 291.

This measures an increase of almost 
100 per cent, in six years/ the 1918 
increase being due partly to influenza.

1
APPOINT YOUR OWN MANAGER

by making your WILL now and namingHim.
Bela B. Shaw

Hartland, Jan 10—Bela B. Shaw 
well known figure in the parish 
Brighton, passed away at his ho' 

ill Carlisle on Tuesday. January 7 
W-t seventy-four years of age. He 
survived by his wife, Mrs. Lillie 
Shaw, and six daughters. Mr. Sh 
was uot only a prosperous farmer, 1 
a magistrate of the law, who was 
all times faithful, honorable a 
gentlemanly in the discharge of 1 
duties. His death will be keenly 
gretted by a large circle of relath 
and friends.

IDE CANADA RESINA,W TRUST COMPANY The Maritime Steamship Co. 
Limited.

TIME TABLE
executor

This Company is under the same directionMr. FI and management as the
CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION 

Established 1855.
whose Total Assets exceed Thirty-one Million Dollars.

vto. , A?,vl9?ry Board for the Province of New Brunswick 
u. Malcolm MaçKay, Hotkey, H„„. w .L ^tTr Sti John.

Branch offloe, corner lYince William St. and Market Square, St John.

H. N. M, STANBURY, Manager.

er^“tftaW“Vl‘'ar-r,j|;

pbor.l^'atDippmHmboi^'1'

Beaver Harbor.
Leave. Black's Harbor Mondai.

5anm 01 water- for St- Audi 
calling at Lord's Cove,
L’Etete or Back Bay.

Leave. SL Andrews Monday eveuinf
Uder ar„cord'11* -0 tiro
Blac'k'l Haïbor e°rKe' ^ Bay “a

.ewi, 
Rlchardbju,

(O' 194.

T1EUAE!iHSlSiE&'EiAm
Aju Car Fdy 90 V4 90% SO Va 89% 

Wayag. Bonds—7,300 @ 81 Vi. 500 (O' Aju lx>eo .. . tJL 
-Am Sug ..
Am Smelt . 

i .Am Wool . . :,j 
I .Xju Tele . . . 1 OH

1
Jessie Irene Masson

PRINTING Newcastle. Jan. 10.—Alfred Palm 
has received word of the death fre 
pneumonia, in Dorchester, Mass., 
his sister, Mrs. Jessie Irene Masson 
daughter of the late Rufus Palmer. 
Rextou, N. B. Deceased leaves h 
husband. 'Edward Masson, and tv 
daughters, also two brothers. Alfre 

. of Newcastle, and William, of Seama 
Sask.; and four sisters, Mrs. Walt 
Hetheringtou, of Randolph. Mass 
Mrs. W. H. Reid, Moncton ; Mrs. 
A. Orr. Jardinvlllo. Kent county; ai 
Mrs Donald A. Campbell, of Lot 
River. P. E. I.

Mrs. William J. Collins

Newcastle, Jan 10—Mrs. John Wl 
zell has received word of the death i 
Mrs. W. J. Collins, formerly Miss Fa 
nie J. Sullivan, of Grande Anse. N. l 
of influenza at Lynn, Mass. Decease 
was 48 years old. She leaves hi 
husband and one son, Ernest, ale 
the following brothers and sister* 
James, of Midugan: Joseph, < 
Grande Anse: Mrs. Alex, llochey, < 
Bathurst and Mrs. John Witzell, < 
Newcastle.

Charlotte Beatrice Mowbray

82.

Passage Tickets By All 
Ocean Steamship Lines
WM. THOMSON & CO.

LIMITED

Royal Bank Bldg., St. John.

nr/fh Ve,mB1?Ck ? Har-’or Wednesday

™Z“J\L°rTb^r Harbor-

Leaves Dipper Harbor for 
a a. m., Thursday.

Agent—Thorne Wharf and Ware
housing Co., Ltd., 'Phone 2581. 
ger Lewis Co
fnJïilCa°Ii1fauy wil1 mu be re3Poaslble

/ b 8o?“tracte'‘ nnerJhi, date 
without a written order from the 
pany or captain or the steamer.

Wab. Cot-25 (d) 69.
Wavagamack—10 (tj 511 -.
St. Laur. FLout—60 @ 95. 
Abitifoi—L7 (?/. 49.
Asbestos Pfd.—1U @ 62. 
Bromj>ton—13 (?z 6d, 25 (a 60%. 
Ames Holden Pfd.—25 # 7012. 
Doan. Conners—25 @ 39.
Can. Cot Pfd.—25 (a 76.
Peiun-an s Ltd.—45 (•> sU.
Bauk of Montreal—6 & 215

We have facilities equal to any printing 
office in Eastern Canada for the production 
of high-grade work.

Job Printing of all kinds promptly attend
ed to.

Anaconda . . 60 >s 60^ 60
Am Can . . . 4S7« 48% 48
Atxdiiaon ... 92;,s 92 \
Baht aud Ohio 49 78 
Ba!,l Loco . . 74L„ 74% 73 Lj
Beth Steel . . 601 g 60% 60Vi 60Vi
Bnouik Rap Tr 2424'>a 24L 24%
<’F1................. 37
Cbino.............. .. 3333% 53% 53%
Cent Death . . 59% 58%
Can Pac .. . 159 
Disitillers .
Crue Steel .
Erie Corn . . 17 17 J67* 16-8
Gr Nor Pfd v93U 93l4
Gt Nor Ore "..ms 351 » 34% 54^
Gen Motors 1.29 J29 128 128
Royal Dwtc-h . 74H 74H 74Vi 74%
Inspira Oop .. 43", 44 4343%
Ken no Co>p . 32% 22 h 32% 52’-

vKv " * -ir “ ber 0n€- which is given -for service at
Nor Pac^ ' * m- ‘ tl,e frtmt The eilver badge, which
vof ‘ . was issued to men who served in.Eng-
rsat l^eaa .. . w • • • • • : land, but who were honorably dis-
Rcïriinc- <-Am ' '* S IT * If " i charged because of medical or oilier
Reading <x>m SI 81% 81 81 reasons w'hlcli rendered tliem unfit,
Roptlb btoel .4 . .4|a .3T» .37a nc.t bo issued, nor will the other
bott 1 av . . . t""j 101’j 100'a 100'a liadge, wliit-h was given lor service in 
I™ It»'! ■ :«;♦ r:ï -;-'9 All members ot toe
Studebaker , . ej r.-i, 01% 01% 1|man- Force, however, will receive a
Lnlon Pac . 128% • • ■ war medal suitable to the class of ser-l S StI com 91% 9= 04% 90% vioe”XiS This applies to Sows

^ ' ' -j ,N v -f, 2?., 'n Canada, as well as to those who
vtrail cop.. . .1% 71V 71% 71% went overseas.
Westinghouse 41 %...............................
M'est Union .88 ...............................

St. John60%
48

92% 92% 1915,

73%
’Phone Today Main 1910

STANDARD JOB PRINTING CO.,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

I
SERVICE BADGES

FOR SOLDIERS
r- McDougall and Cowans, i

Bid. Ask. STEAM BOILERS
. 54% 54% 7,4% 54 H
• 56% 56 "s f*6 56

Ames Holden Com.
Antes Holden Pfd.
Brazlhan L. H. and H. P. 52'-
C&nada Car ...............
Canada Cement............... 6">'4
Canada Cement Pfd................
Can. Cotton.............
Crcwu Reiu.ve ...

. Pom. Iron Com. ..
Dc in. Tex. Com..............102 103
Laureii-tide Piper Co. ..194 195
MacDonald Com........................
ML L. H. and Power .. 87% 87 Va
Otta w a - L. and P. ..
Ogilvies ........................
Penman's Limited ..
Quebec Railway....................17
Shaw W. and P. Co. .. 114%. 144%
Spanisfli River Corn................
Steel CO. Can. Coon. .. 62%

27 GRAND MAN AN S.S. CO.We offer “Matheson” steam boil
ers for immediate shipment from 
stock as follows:

70
CHANGE OF TlfAE.

Commencing October 1st 
further notice, steamer will sail 
follows;

Leave Grand Maaan Mondays 7 » 
A-m., for St. John via Eastport Van, 
pobello and Wilson's Beach.

Returning, leave Turnbull’s Wharf 
St. John, Wednesdays, 7.30 a.m n,' 
Grand Manan via Wilson’s Beach’ 
Campobello and BaatporL

Leave Grand Manan Thursday,
7.30 a.m., lor St. Stephen, via Campo 
fcello, Eastport, Cumming's Cove sn.i 
St. Andrew*. “ anu

Returning leave St Stephen Friday, 
at 7.00 a.m. (tide and ice permittimr i tor Grand Manan. via St Sows 
LTimmiag's Cove, Eastport and Camp»

Leave Grand Manan Saturdi 
7.30 a.m. lor SL Andrews, vis tana*,, 
belie, Eastport and CammingV Cove 
returning same day at 1.00 p.m. tor 
Grand Manan via same ports.

SCOTT O. QUPTILL, 
Manager.

• >5
. . 28 29

GRAVEL
ROOFING

All Members of the Expedi
tionary Force Will Receive

and uui.-iAlso Manufacturers of Sheet Metal 
Work of every description. 

Copper and Galvanized Iron Work for 
Buildings a Specialty.

•5%
95%

NEW
One—Vertical U0 H.P. o4” dia 

lU’-0” high.
Two—Vertical 35 H.P, 48”

9 -0” high, 125 pounds working 
pressure.

Oue—Portable on skids, 50 H P 
48” dia., 16’ 0” long, 125 pounds 
working pressure..

USED
One—Horizontal Return Tubular, 60 

H.P. 64” dia. 14’-U” Ioug_ Com
plete with all tlttings. lyo !bs. 
working pressure.
M’rlte for details and prices.

I. MATHESON & CO.. LTD.

68
26 Vi 

. 6V,c
V6% War Medal. dia.62

. ,.i .E;SLS0N’ LTD" 17->9Sy<S«v St
22

llso
PIKE INSURANCE

E8TABU8HaEnD1^arine ,nfUr*"“Co.

Cash Capiun, ♦2,500,000.00

220 226 Cupid. N. B. Jan. 9—Chariot!
age 11 years died s 

8th of Decembe:
80 Beatrice Mowbray, 

her home on the 
1918, after a very brief illness of a fe’ 
hours with spina 
was a very bright little girl and a 
attentive pupil. Her death was 
crept shock, and she will be mls=i 
bmtvr little playmates at school, an 
ttfeihrt Sunday school where she o' 
tocR-i' <1 so regularly. She leaves 1 
mourn besides her many friends, he 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Mowbray an' 
two brothers. Clarence, aged 8. am 
Gilbert, age 2 years The funeral wa 
held at Archureld, conducted by Re\ 
Vaster

WaS*" The Springfield Fireis

fGeneral Asset*, $10,943,902^18. 1 meningetis. Sh
62% Net Surplus. $7 331,373.83.

Pug.ley Building, Cor. Prince,, and 
Canterbury St. St. John, N. B. 

Appilcatione for Agente Invited.

Kfiowlton & Gilchrist,.Boilermakers,
GLASGOW, NOVA SCOTIA.JCHICAGO PRODUCE. NEW

Agent». at
Chicago. Jan. 11.—CORN—No 2 yel

low. nominal; No. 3 yellow, $1.46; No. 
4 yellow. $1.39% to $1.45.

OATS—No .3 white, 09c. Li 69l%c; 
•standard, 70% to 71c.

RYE—No. 2 yellow, $L 
BARLEY—96c. to $l.n6 
TIMOTHY—$8 to $lt' "
(’LOVEUt—Nominal 
PO RK —Nominal 
LARD—$23.42.
RIBS—$24.50 to $24.7o.

City of Sydney I Maritime Telegraph &
Eastern Securities ^^eP^one ^ompany 
Company, Limited
St. John, N. B. Halifax, N.S.

PROTESTANT LECTURES.
l uder the auspices of St. John 

County L. O. L„ addressed by tihe 
Rev. K. H. Palmer, duriu? tlie next 
week as fallows: Old Brussels St. 
church, Monday and Tuesday even
ings: Main St. Baptist church. Wed
nesday ; Ludlow St. Baptist church, 
Thursday; Queen Square Methodist 
church, Friday. Good music at all 
meetings.

MONTREAL PRODUCE.
Mrs. Willa Woodside.5 p.c. Bonds

due 1944, at 88.50 and 
interest

due 1947, at 88.00 and
interest

yield at this price 5 7-8 
per cent.

I
Montreal, Jan 11.—OATS, extra No. 

1 teed, 88.
FLOUR, Man Spring wheat, new 

standard, 11.25 to 11.35.
ROLLED OATS, bag 90 lbs. 4.00 to

friends of Mrs. Willi 
1 be shocked to hear o

Tlie ma 
Woodside
her death at her residence, 48 Vic 
toria street, on Friday morning. Janu 
nry 10. after a short. Illness with pneu 
tnônia. She was a daughter of Mr 
mid Mrs. C- L Brunda«;e of thi; 
rif y. and besides her husband, fatliei 
and mother, she is survived by om 
brother. Harry, and one sister. Hilda 
ut home She had a forieht and genia 
disposition and was beloved by al 
who knew her. Sincerest. sympathj 
lu extended to her husband and rela 
lives in this sad bereavement.

n y
wilÏÏÎ

7 p.c. Preferred Stock

Par value $10 per share. 
Dividends payable 
terly. Price par and 
crued dividend.

•7i crJlN. Y. COTTON MARKET.
4.50.

BRAN. 38.75.
MIDDLINGS. 68.00 to 70.00 
HAY, No. 2, per ton. car lots. 20.00 

Lo 21.00.
BUTTER, choicest creamery, 52^ 

to 53%.
POTATOES, per bag, car lots, 1.70.

i McDougall and Cowans.)
High. Low Close. 

- . 27.95 27.60 27.60
.. 26.49 2-5.98 26.00

24.8.1 24.85
.. 24.47 24.05 24.05
. . 22.35 21.95 22.00

-I DOMINION. ... , BffUMINOUS

'Ac yi___ J 5K!
GeneralSaus Office

lit ST.JAMES ST.

quar-
Mar. -
May .. .. 25.28 
J uly .. .
Ocl

Ease of Writing is of paramount 
importance In any typewriter and 3-ou 
get it in the Remintiton—always. A. 
Milne Fras-er, Jee. A. Little, Mgr., 37 
Dock SL, St. John, N.B.

ac-

montreal !

BRINGING UP FATHER. R. P. » W. F. STARR, LIMITED 
Agent, At SL John.

Hazen Small.
Tlie death occurred at West St 

John on January 10th, 1919, of Hazer 
Small, after a brief illness of influen 

Mr. Small loaves besides 
wife, his father, mother and five 
brothers, Henry, Seeley. George and 
Victor of Maces Bay. and Arthur now 
overseas; also two sisters, Mrs. Car
rie Ma wli inn by and Miss Beatrice 
Small of Maces Bay.

Mrs. Thos. Ellis.

-By GEORGE McMANUS. '

more!
w

VLL.f ELL 4 „ y
NEW THAT Vim a BUbl I-------

COOKED CtREAKFA^T-
OUT SHE-, ALL HtoHT

--------------- lb'.'":----------- -- ■ _J

-WELL HOW WAS 
TOUR. BREAKFAST 

THIS MQRNINQ -
ILL HAVE 
SOME 

CAKES COAL
BEST QUALITY 
REASONABLE PRICE

MAID *thanks fo d^ ,
COMPUMEMT- l"SE G— 
CjOMN/8 WAIT OtN The
TM^.E TOO - r-------------

hlf'N ViLT- © f <REAT ■ OHE CERTAlNLT 
---- 1__ CAN COOK-8 T-—ft s»»i9 1*05 >V / /T/*.7 (ft.- g.

7,Wl
(‘/7/v Wholesale and Re’a'3.

R. P. & W. F. STARR, LTD.
Many friends were deeply grieved 

to learn of the sudden passing away 
of Mrs. Thos. Ellis, which occurred 
on Saturday afternoon. 11th Inst. Of 
a loving and charitable disposition 
she will be greatly missed. She was 
a faithful member of 
odist church. Besides her husband 
ehe leaves three daughters, Mrs. C. R. 
Peters, Mrs. F. A. Godsoe, Mrs. F. 
C. Godsoe and one son, C. D. Ellis, 
of Boston, Mass. The heartfelt

7I;2 '-N /

! V.!
f\\ MM A 49 Smythe StreH — 1st Union <ttV *!i* ; o

o °,0> I! Centenary Meth-1 * -f 4 LANDING

SYDNEY SOFT COAL
0 o :Jr ! ! ! ! n 0v:

O i1; :<■ ■m ! :4/
1

9 pathy of the community goes out^to 

them In their great loss.
fuMmii- JAMES S. McGTVF

> TEL. 42.
» l

• MILL STREETtt-7
\ Frederioton. Jan. 12.—Mrs. Mar 

garet Oraig, widow of the late Willi-i
!.Iifey---.—...... .......... 6

à

Whether for Goeernmeel, Private
U

MAIL, PASSENGER AND 
FREIGHT SERVICE g
between C.n.d. Hroi the "

West Indies
ly- <ht

P'MvSp
1

la (.{>• most ettroctiv* Tàtarbt Route 
evaitible to Canadian Travellers Reday. 

Literature sent on request
the royal mail steam packet CO.

HALIFAX, N. S.

m

CUNARD

ANCHOR
ANCHOR-DONALDSON

M

J
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ENEMY SPY WORK 

WAS DETECTED FOR ONE WEEK ONLY^kst. Chief of Protective Lea

gue Telia Interesting Story.

A YEAR’S SUBSCRIPTION TOPhiladelphia, Jan 10—An interest- 
in* «tory of enemy spy work is told 
by Prank H. GaskiU, assistant chief 
of the Protective League, which rend
ered service during the war.

The organization, Mr. GaekUl relates 
was responsible for the internment of 
a man caught spelling out dangerous 
messages with a triphammer he was 
operating in^ big industrial plant on 
the Delaware River. The messages 
were first detected by a telegraph op
erator in Palmyra, N. J. He caught 
the hammer spelling out:

“Troop ship moving tomorrow morn
ing.’’

The telegrapher notified the govern
ment authorities who oauglit the trip- 
•haanmer operator signalling:

"Raid on fishing fleet complete sur
prise.’’

This was several hours before the 
news despatches brought word of the 
■inking of a fishing fleet by German 
submarines off New England. The trip
hammer expert was found to be a 
former telegraph operator. Mr. Gae- 
klH said the mystery of where the 

rater got his nows or to whom he
s signalling was never solved.

CANADIAN BOY
(CANADA’S PREMIER MAGAZINE FOR BOYS)

May Be Secured For ONE DOLLAR By Using the Coupon

$1
By special arrangements the right to publish the serial story entitled00 $1 00rÆ

i&eetedFdmSiWflBEwro
has U secured through the courtesy of the Canadian Universal Film Company Limited 
the him version will commence showing shortly in the Principal Theatres and the first in
stalment of the story will appear in the forthcoming issue of Canadian Boy

OBITUARY.

:Mrs. Margaret Scott.
! mHartland, Jan. 10.—The death of 

Mrs. Margaret Scott, widow of thej 
late James Scott, formerly of Hills
boro, occurred on Tuesday evening. 
January 7th, at the home of her sister 
Mrs. Robert J. Potts, with whom she 
has lived since the death of Mr. Scott 
a few years ago. Mrs. Scott, whose 
maiden name was Miss Margaret Kes
wick, was born at (Bass River, where 
she lived for many years 
her husband, however, moved to Hart- 
land from Hillsboro about ten years 

She was about seventy-four

fm
r 1 mmBSM1

1 ■ jti

i

FILL IN AND SEND THIS COUPON, TOGETHER WITH 
A DOLLAR BILL, BEFORE JAN. 20 Send in your subscription order TODAY. Remember to 

the coupon and make
good things for 1919.

stm use
of the followingsure

She and

IWorth 50 Cents COUPON Worth 50 Cents m &ago.
years of age, and was a sister of the 
late David H. Keswick, She is sur
vived by an adopted daughter, Mrs. 
W. E. Spike, of Andover, and two 
sisters, Mrs. Robert J. Potts, of this 
town, and Mrs. Pyne, of Massachus
etts The funeral was held on Thurs
day and was conducted by the Rev. 
Mr. Manuel, pastor of the Presbyter
ian church, at Florcnceville.

f %Useless after January 20, 1919 Some of the Features Scheduled to appear in Canadian 
Boy 1919:

’

>
Canadian Boy Publishing Co., 

102 Prince Wm. St.,
St. John, N. B. ; *

“THE LURE OF THE 
CIRCUS”....................... Great film Story of the Circus, feaiur- 

• uring Eddie Polo.

A serial story of a waif who 
- cue<i from the haunts of the slums by 

a newspaper reporter.

“THE NAVY'S GRIP" . . . FIrst Htor>' ,ells °*-an adventure by
' ' one of the famous "Mystery Ships.”

“TALES OF OAKDALE” . .Th<s wel1 known school serial will
continue throughout the year.

And a Host of Stories, Features, such as The Stamp Collec- 
or, The Artist’s Studio, Tumbling, etc., etc.

Bela B. Shaw

Hartland, Jan 10—Bela B. Shaw, a 
well known figure in the parish of 
Brighton, passed away at his home 

vjat Carlisle on Tuesday. January 7th, 
■bit seventy-four years of age. He is 
>tirvived by his wife, Mrs. Lillie J. 
Shaw, suid six daughters. Mr. Shaw 
was uot only a prosperous farmer, but 
n magistrate of the law, who was at 
all times faithful, 
gentlemanly in the discharge of his 
duties. His death will be keenly re
gretted by a large circle of relatives 
and friends.

Herewith find $1.00 for which send Canadian Boy for 
ginning with forthcoming issue to

one year, be- W. ■

was r*-5-“PALS”
NAME

A' •1
ADDRESS

■■ m■

. !
* ■ imïMm «J..
BISS

honorable and

N. B. It to understood that the yearly subscription price for Canadian 
Boy is $1.60 but that this 
the fifty cents.

coupon will be accepted up to Jan. 20 in lieu of ■ ■BLÉÉ3Jessie Irene Masson

Newcastle. Jan. 10.—Alfred Palmer 
has received word of the death from 
pneumonia, in Dorchester, Mass., of 
his sister, Mrs. Jessie Irene Masson, a 
daughter-of the late Rufus Palmer, of 
R exton, N. B. Deceased leaves her 
husband. 'Edward Masson, and two 
daughters, also two brothers. Alfred.

. of Newcastle, and William, of Seaman, 
Sask.: and four sisters, Mrs. Walter 
Hetherington, of Randolph. Mass. 
Mrs. W. H. Reid. Moncton ; Mrs. J. 
A. Orr. Jardinville, Kent county: and 
Mrs. Donald A. Campbell, of Long 
River. P. E. I.

Mrs. William J. Collins

Newcastle. Jan 10—Mrs. John Wit- 
zell has received word of the death of 
Mrs. W. J. Collins, formerly Miss Fan
nie J. Sullivan, of Grande Anse, N.B., 
of influenza at Lynn, Mass. Deceased 
was 48 years old. She leaves her 
husband and one son, Ernest, also 
the following brothers and sisters: 
James, of Midugan : Joseph, of 
Grande Anse: Mrs. Alex. Hockey, of 
Bathurst and Mrs. John Witzell, of 
Newcastle.

Charlotte Beatrice Mowbray

Cupid. N. B., Jan. 9—Charlotte 
Beatrice Mowbray, 
her home on the 
1918. after a very brief illness of a few 
hours with spina 
was a very bright little girl and an 
attentive pupil. Her death was a 
crept shock, and she will be mls=^1 
hmtvr little playmates at school, and 
Swells Sunday school where she at- 
taatird so regularly. She leaves to 
mourn besides her many friends, her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Mowbray and 
two brothers. Clarence, aged 8. and 
Gilbert, ace 9 years The funeral was 
held at Archureld, conducted by Rev. 
Yoster

1
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Send Your Subscription (For Y Boy) For Canada’s Premier Magazine For Boys To

CANADIAN BOY PUBLISHING COMPANY
(p. o. box 8‘9) 102 pR||XCE WILLIAM STREET

ST. JOHN, N. B.

our

am Craig, died today at her home, 
George tit, a?ied 74 years.

Henry J. McGrath.
Fredericton, Jan. 12.—Henry J. Mc

Grath, for many years inspector of 
masonry on the Intercolonial Rail 
way, died at his home on King street, 
at an early hour this morning, after 
an illness extending over several 
months. The late Mr. McGrath mov
ed to Fredericton from Dorchester, 
about seven years ago, and became 
interested in the establishment of 
concrete buildings at South Devon. 
The late Mr. McGrath, during his 
long connection with the Intercolani- 
al Railway, made many triend a 
throughout the province, who will 
loam of Ills death with deep regret. 
Deceased to survived by four sons and 
one daughter.
H. McGrath and Messrs. Justin and 
Edward McGrath of this city, and J. 
D’Arcy McGrath of Toronto, and Miss 
Doris McGrath, at home.

William Garratt.
Sussex, Jan. 12.—William Garratt, 

a respectable citizen of Sussex Cor
ner, died very suddenly at his home 
yesterday morning, aged 75 years. 
Mr. Garratt, who was of late years 
employed with the Hon. Jas A. .Mur
ray, left his work Friday evening, ap
parently in good health, 
morning the family heard an unusual 
noise in his room, and on entering 
found the man dead, 
survived by five daughters. Mrs. Wm. 
Smith, Cambridge, Muss.. Mrs. Jas. 
McLaren, Maine, Mrs. Robert Young, 
Sussex Comer, Miss Daisy Garratt, 
St. John, and Miss Jessie at home 
The funeral will be hold Tuesday af
ternoon, at 2.80 o’clock, interment at 
Sussex Corner.
Sussex Comer, Rev. Mansell She wen 
officiated.

SPORTING GOSSIP G. McGovern So 78 74—232 77 »-3
L- Maxwell Ç, 97 81—263 s7 2-i
A. McKee . . , . 77 72—224 74 2 7

Left Wing BILLY MISKE WINS.
Philadelphia, Jan. ll.—iiuly Muske 

uf ai. i'uui deieated Tom Cow «Sr oi 
Australia here tonigut in a bout vaa; 
vxent me scneduiwi six rounds, it 
was -Mlanes light nom start tu uiiisn. 
in Lie in’si round ne dropped Cowier 
tor the count oi mue with a tm.ru right 
to tne jaw, and was Uie u&gveaaur 
throughout.

PROCLAIM REPUBLIC 
DELEGATION COMPLETE

Demi en y ... .
Subs.—Canadiens, Hcrlinquette, Mo- 

Du nuhI and Malone; Toron tos-, Meek- 
ing, Skinner and Adams.

Harry Ilyland; fudge of

... Couture

LOCAL BOWLING. 394 400 374 11 US
Tonight 111 till. Commercial League 

44 estera Union and C.P.R. aggrega 
lions meet.

•Référé Paris, Jan. 12—(By the Associated 
Press»- -A republic ha« been proclaim
ed in Luxemburg.
Marie has withdrawn to her chateau 
near the capital.

On Black’s Alleys Saturday even
ing two teams of the Commercial 
League met, James Fleming’s and 
Baird and Peters. The latter team took 
all four points.
,A team from McAvitv’s and one 
from T. Simms met in the afternoon. 
The former team took three points.

A third game was run off between 
the married men of the firm of W. F. 
Hathaway and the single men of the 
same company. In this match the 
single men ran away with the game, 
taking all four points, and beating 
their opponents in the total pin fall 
by seventy-one pins.

The vtames follow:

play. Jack Marshall.

Grand DuchessC. P, R. BOWLING.
The local C.P.R-. men won from 

their Halifax brethren by four pins in 
their match on Saturday. The local 
men bowled on the Y.M.C.l. alleys.
Following is Uie score:

St. John.
• '.......... 82 78 86—245

..S3 82 84—249 

. .80 71 84—235

. 78 86 74 -238 

. 83 82 S6— 2.71

BRITISH FOOTBALLage 11 years died at 
sth of December, London, Jan. 11, (Canadian Associat

ed Press.)—ReyulU of Old Country 
football matches WANTS TO BUY ST. LOUIS CLUB.

New York, Jan. .11.—«Russel Garner 
of 4>L- Lu ills, who arrived here uxia> 
U* open negotiation» tor tne piuvna»e 
of uie ot. 1a>UiS National League Base
ball Ciuib, -says he has uigu hopes Uuit 
his mission will be successful.

1 menlngetls. She
London Combination.

Brantford, 1; Chelsea,
Clapton, 1; Queens’ park Rangers,

Griffith ... 
Henneherry .. . 
McLauglilun

5.
Fulham. 3: Ar-enal. 1.
Mill-wall, 2; Crystai Palace, 1. 
Westham. 2; To tier, hum, 1.

Midland Section. 
Birmingham. 0; Not:? County, 7. 
Bradford City. 1; Crumby, 3. 
Hull. 0: Bradford. 2.
Leeds. 4; B:mis’.f>.
Lincoln. 1 ; Slvflit hi A

OUT OF JOINTSThey are Dr. Roy NEGOTIATING TO 
i>E! illMiuKE

406 399 413 1218
Halifax.

Emery .. 
Mat tison 
Mowes .. 
Cahill ...

. 96 76 93—263 

. 72 67 81—220 

. 85 95 76—24
TeUs Rheumatism Suffer 

Eat Less Meat and Take 
Saits.

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE. er? toi■UMi ■i'inosilay.
• SO 64 It"!- KotiUTliamT1:t. j /'u. Am. , I L.-tfove: .tin. u: !

-'•I .SheffieldUnited. ..utryi OIIK-.^ V..T0 onatmg,. w
Lancashire Section." ! r. I-c, MaiéVvj OI tile bulking \i ri. J

Blackburn. 3: Helton. |«* federation zeearOiag a ivu „ .
| lilac kpiw.I. l: Stok« «, ! seule <he general eirla: Alt'r .. , “ ; •' •*«;.- to kvoid than

Bury. 0; Burnley, 0. I l-ei ted all-night session the work rs ; v •, ; a d-known authority,
3SI 36e 368 111 1 WON BY PANAniFMQ ' Liverpool. Soutiipert. 0 v . J to end the general strike. .. . ’ ‘'vU dress warmly : kettt"James Fleming. WAWAÜ1LIN3 Manchester City. :, Rochdale, 1. vided -the »t . itk- demands of the ^voW exP est les.

McLellan .... S3 so 83-246 82 Montreal. Jan. Hr.-By defeating To- Oldham. 0; Everton. 3 > v.kur, at Vaseua iron Works art plenty of --’«d wate,
Clark ...............  63 67 75—20ô CS1-3 rontos in a National Hockey League • Biirslem, i ; Preston. *t et * % 11,1 '■'A • * a tii • • • .«u^ ,r
McNutt .. ..81 79 85—245 SI 2-3 fixture at. the Jubilee Rink on Sarur- Stcokport. 2: Manciv-tw United 1 _________  , , ____ . ' >n, , ..,ai . .
Howard .. .. 91 79 77-247 82 ^-3 <la>' niglit. Pi to 3. Canadiens regain Scottish Divis.cn ’ DDmiMimirr a •>" els rV • ptv,; . .. ur!, v;,ich‘ Vi
Harrington . 69 63 60 -192 64 <’<l the leadership in Uie league. The WrAr - V Third I -k • PROMNIENT ACTOR ahs' "br:: nto the M«.. ;

mutch «a» mnuterwing. the Myla* cK.'a Clyde Ik,'nÜ L nif« IM I rthirtrth. " ' ’he kM,. , , ,
Frenchmen nothertog their eppon- Duherton. 0; St M rrvn. n. DIES IN LONDON aud, iron Uie blood and c... uu L

ents with .<1.4vd. Hamilton. 1; Falk rk : ------------------ : ^ nrm"’ -hv pores of ,.h, skin ,
IOITards anM Heart : of Midlothian. Hibernians. London Tan 1-» ~3lr Charts ! " >l> mean< of *î - b‘..od of

played far bc.ow their standard, and | na< n’ *,an* ^lr ( aarl" iTipur::> In (i„:!l? ,-t ,v
left the greater preportion of the Kilmarnock. 1 : Rangers, o. U yndbam, the actor, died in Loudun ' -h-r h- -kin nr- -
work to the goaler. He was unequal Morton. «; Mvr!-,. rwell, 2. I this morning. ' t'^ Uiv kidneys to do **onhi '
°tÏ! ïl°>M Jt,t' ^ Partick, 1; Xyr. I ------------------ ' ' ' bemue weak and shiggto.’i

The keen ce surface suited the Queens. 3; Clyde, t. I Born in Liverpool in 3871, Charic ’ ,fa^ m eliminate the urir a< i
nîülaf«ensi ,a"‘ eut out a pace ! wyniilmm was the son of a promin it1"""'1’ kteP-° ac ujnulating and circu
that forced tin->mu,re to crack under NEW MANAGER. physickm. His parents intended h::u ’""mR tifpugh :h- nystem

K.' J- " wmiam r ^
retired at the conclusion or the Wv Nl-al of Umlsv.::-, formerly with the “,*" *»“"> whsn railed rhetim itt ™
ond period and watched the last period Vhitadelplila National and PUMbungh ïl'tlf’îll? IÎSI%Î*ÏÏ* ,Me! the «nui

National League teams, today was an actor, hlr Charles was a fa\ f iwinge of rheumatism
The Toronto», apparently tired bv oliosen-Bwieral manager ot the Umta- 1« j^tombln noclotjr <>«. ** ”e«’ u‘ ” *”>’ maranry about tou-

tlieir trip to Ottawa and the last game ,;Ue -4nieri<- u Assonatioai Club, «en- •* °.”.the *“*«• Thc totc KlnB M- , 1 j '* “■ s- nu a tablespoon,
there and bv the journey here from bt”lnS the dull, of playing manager "ar“ bestowed kntghtnoou upon nim ,n » ot water and drink iv-
Ottawa, failed to check back us In pre- M* buSbess manager. at the time oi the coronation In 1902 ™“*«' ►»<'h morning for ,
vious matches. --------------—-------------- ' a Th.1 l8,6a,d ,0 «'iminatc arlo

acid hy stimulating the kidneys -o 
norma, action, ihus ridding the blood 

[ of these impurities.
tv, T -, Ja<1 'Salts is inexpensive
Pari9;ll Jan. 11.—Geortxcs Clemen- and is made from thc arid of »ran,., 

ceau will be the permanent president and lemon Juice, combined 
ot the Inter-Allied Peace Conference.. and is .used with excellent results bî 
as a mark of proper tribute to tlv; ; thousands oi folks who are sublet to 
Premier of the country m which the ; rheumatism. Here you ha." , ,* 
conferenca Is held. This appointment sant. effervescent llthia-wrler* drink 
Is by common consent by all the dole | which helps overcome m arid and Is 
gales ! beneficial to your kidneys as well.

Mrs. Willa Woodside. 4.Baird and Peters.
Maher .............SI 75 89—245 81 2-3
Malley .. 69 63 60—192 64
Garnett .. 70 73 67—210 70
Buckley .. . . 77 73 71—221 73 2-3

The many friends of Mrs. Willa 
Woodside will be shocked to hear of 
her death at her residence, 48 Vic
toria street, on Friday morning. Janu- 
nry 10. after a short Illness with pneu
monia. She whs a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. C L Bruuda«;e of this 
city, and besides her husband, father 
ami mother, she Is survived by one 
brother, Harry, and one sister. Hilda, 
at homo Sho had a bright and genial 
disposition and was beloved by all 
who knew her. Sfncerest sympathy 
is extended to her husband and rela
tives in this sad bereavement.

Hazen Small.
Tlic death occurred at West St. 

John on January 10th, 1919, of Hazen 
Small, after a brief illness of lnfluen- 

Mr. Small loaves besides 
wife, his father, mother and five 
brothers, Henry, Seeley. George and 
Victor of Maces Bay. and Arthur now 
overseas : also two sisters, Mrs. Car
rie Mawhlnnéy and Mias Beatrice 
Small of Maces Bay.

Mrs. Thos. Ellis.

427 3S3 40S 1211
...84 SI 81—246 82

UNINTERESTING GAME
Saturday

Deceased is

..387 368 3S0 1135
McAvity Team.

Beveridge . . Si S3 68—232 
Gray ... 
l^awler .. ..73 78 82—253 84 
Stenhouse ... SI 66 67—217 72 
Ramsay .. ..73 91 83—246 82

. . . 66 67 70—208

his

FUNERALS. 399 383 374 1156 
T. Simms.

Foster ............. 74 80. 63—217 72 1-3
Towers''............ 66 73 7X>—208 69 1-3
Allen ..
Grother .
Stack ...............  72 79 74—225 75

eventually
«HitcleaThe funeral of Mrs. Helen Wood- 

side took place at 2 o-clock Saturday 
afternoon, from her late residence, 48 
Victoria street, the Rev. Neil Mac- 
Lauchlan officiating, 
the FernhiU cemetery.

The funeral of Frederick Joseph 
McRae took place at 2.30 o’clock Sat
urday afternoon, from his father’s 
residence. 149 Erin street. The Rev. 
R. T. McKlm officiated and interment 
was In the Fernhlll cemetery’.

end 
soreness and pain79 79 79—237 79 

91 72 73—261 87
from the stand.Many friends were deeply grieved 

to learn of the sudden passing away 
of Mrs. Thos. Ellis, which occurred 
on Saturday afternoon. 11th Inst. Of 

à a loving and charitable disposition 
( she will be greatly missed. She was 

a faithful member of Centenary Meth
odist church. Besides her husband 
she leaves three daughters, Mrs. C. R. 
Peters, Mrs. F. A. Godsoe, Mrs. F. 
C. Godsoe and one son, C. D. Ellis, 
of Boston, Mass. The heartfelt

interment in

382 403 364 1149

W. F. Hatheway.
Married Men,
.. 80 60 74—214 71 1-3

SOME GAME?
Tonight pre nr. - to be the big night 

on the Victoria alleys when an aggre
gation from the Dominion Coal Com
pany's office inert a team composed of 
the office staff of R. P. and W. F. Starr 
Co The majority of the players on 
both teams arc novices in the art and 
a good time is expected. The rail 
birds will be granted the grand oppor
tunity of witnessing a game of novices.

The teams: 
Torontos. Clemenceau PresidentMcKim

Smith .............. 52 61 79—192 64
McNeill .. .. 68 79 76—223 74 1-3
Hodd ................ 00 84 85—216 72
McDonald . . 91 87 74—232 77 1-3

Canadiens.
Goal.

Lindsay harmless... VezinaTO WED FEB. 27TH Defence.
Cameron............
Mummery.........

................. Hall

..........La Ion de
pathy of the community goes out^to 

them In their great loss.
London, Jan. 12.—(Canadian Press 

Despatch from Reuter's Limited)— 
The marriage of the Princess Patricia 

Fredericton. Jan. 12.—Mrs. Mar will take place in Westminster Abbev 
caret Creig, widow of the late Willi- ou February 27.

359 371 367 1097
Single MeiT.

C. Maxwell .. 75 63 68—206 68 2-3 
J. McNeill .. 79 85. 79—243 81

Centre.
Noble O. Cleghorn

Right Wing.
Crawford Pitre

Ift

V
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Regular Passenger Services 
to all British Ports

CUNARD LINE
TO LONDON.

From Portland, Me.— 
Valacla

. ^
January^! t.li

„ TO BRISTOL.
From Portland, Me.— 

Commonwealth ............ January 21
TO LIVERPOOL. 

From New York— 
Saxonia ..
Mauretania 
Caronia

January 4; 1» 
January 4th ▼] 

...................  January 29lh y

ANCHOR-DONALDSON
f

TO GLASGOW. 
From Portland. Me.— 

Saturnla January 2l)t„

ANCHOR LINE
GLASGOWTO

. From New York— 
Oriana .... s February 16 

apply toFor further information 
local agents or the 
ROBERT REFORD COMPANY, LTD. 

162 Prince William Street,
ST. JOHN, N.B.

The Maritime Steamship Co. 

Limited.
TIME TABLE

pbor,acX*’a't Dipp“r'

Beaver Harbur.
Leave. Black's Harbor Mon.lav

can^ 01 ,1Ufb w“ter- for st- Audi calling at Lord's Cove,
L'Etete or Back Bay.

Leaves SL Andrews Monday eveuinr 
?.r,/'d“sbay morning, according to the
Blac’k'l Harbor e°ri;e’ ^ “a 

on1?!?Ve,MB1?Ck ? Har;’or Wednesday 
°a?BtoeeaverdH,a0r'boD,!‘,‘‘er HarU°r’ «"'•« 

Leaves Dipper Harbor (nr 
8 a. m., Thursday.

Agent—Thorne Wharf and Ware
housing Co., Ltd., 'Phone 2581. 
ger Lewis Co

T111 DOt be responsible 
r.J1Qy debts contracted after this date 

without a written order from the 
pany or captain or the steamer.

Richarde m.

St. John

!

GRAND MAN AN S.S. CO.
CHANGE OF TI^E.

Commencing October 1st 
[under notice, steamer will 
follows:

Leave Grand Maauu Mondays 
a.m„ lor at. John via Eastport ’ 
pobello and Wilson's Beach. '

Returning, leave Turnbull's 
St. John, Wednesdays, 7.30 a.iu rr. ' 
Grand Manan via Wilson's Bcacl 
Campobello and Eastport.

Leave Grand Manan Thursdays at 
7.30 a.m., for tit. Stephen, via Campo- 
hello, Lastport, Cumming’s Cove an,» 
St. Andrews. anu

Returning leave St Stephen Fridavs 
at 7.00 a.m. (tide and Ice permittingi 
for Grand Manan. via St 
Cunamlng's Cove, Eastport and Campo!

Leave Grand Manan Saturdi 
7.30 a.m. for SL Andrews, via Issmâo- 
hello, Eastport and Gumming i/ Cove 
returning same day at 1.00 p.m. for 
Grand Manan via same ports.

SCOTT D. GUPTILL, 
Manager.

and uu.'i 
sail a»

7,3.1

il

»

at

1
il

I

•7i A,

DOMINION III | BITUMINOUSUl_J SKI
GeneralSaus Office

IIS ST.JAMKS ST.

Î
I

MONTREAL I

R. P. » W. F. STARR, LIMITED 
Agents At SL John.

COAL
BEST QUALITY 
REASONABLE PRICE

Wholesale and Rp’a'L 
R. P. & W. F. STARR, LTD.
49 Bmythe Street — 158 Union

LANDING

SYDNEY SOFT COAL
'JAMES S. McGIVT 'N

TEL. «i. S MILL STREET

______

««
*

Whether for GorsmoS, Private
D or a welt-earned holiday

MAIL, PASSENGER AND 
FREIGHT SERVICE g
between C.n.da ind lb. "

West Indies
P'MvSp

!

la the most ettrectire Tourist Route 
available to Canadian Traveller» today. 

Literature eent on request
the royal mail steam packet CO.

HALIFAX, N. S.

t

A

m

I’M CUIRE
; fecit’u'ïrig'iEDi

C U N A R D
ANCHOR

ANCHOR-DONALDSON

’ • > 
•
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A RCONTRIBUTIONS
FOR GOOD CAUSE

South End Improvement Lea
gue Raise $295.73 by a Tag 
Day on Saturday.

For and About Women You will like this Salt!
AUTOMOBILESIt will please you just as it did rtie with its 

wonderful whiteness, its strength, its purity, 
and free-running properties. :

WILLARD STORAGE BATTERY 
SERVICE STATION

Winter Storage a Specialty 
o. s. McIntyre

64 Sydney SL 'Phone Main 218&-21

fenlury L Salt J
•f- fcmiiCANADIAN CLUB 

EXECUTIVE MEET
A THOUGHT FOR 

TODAY
mThe funds of the South End Im

provement League are enriched by the 
sum of 1295.73, as a result of the Tag 
Day held on Saturday. Only those liv
ing In the South End of the city (In 
Queen's, Duke's and Sydney Wlards) 
were asked to contribute, and the plea 
"It is for the children,” was usually 
effectual In securing a generous dona
tion.

!$£
"the Salt of the Century” is made 
by Sarnia’s oldest and best equipped 
works. The superior vacuum pro
cesses used give Century Salt

DOMINION SALT CO.. Ltd, Sarai.

“A RESOLUTION WAS PASSED." (lueatton which will be taken up by Cleanliness Is next to Godliness
Do women eve- get a square deal? Sub-Committee No. 24 at some later ------------ -------------- ---- A meeting of the executive of the

VS omen don’t vaut to contend over period when they are not so busy, and <2 All HP<5 FNÎ irtV Women's Canadian Club w,< imM «t
«uch matters as clean bread or dirty the women depart wondering ju3t il.IV U 1 llu> ..
bread, but they have not the power of where they tit In and whether after, ENTFRT4INMFNT Oramm J.JLt wvi‘,i ,â.' R Meh'°se'

sms —- NMENT EFHS SS? - * M Be,d,ng was _

ihey ku.,w u, «list, these societies j dirty bread, or I» fact if anything in Y. W, P. A. Hosts at Seamen's club. * ° of the cominitfeTal?d she was assisted
pass resolutions, these reioluuoDs arc. tlie world is worth making a fuss ■ ... e , \ ronort wn< (by the voun* liidiee «*r n.« vw.*

tr Ty T* tor <h" -n^ntLaryUChaoir^mvTd8 ! F'7" " >«»
?“ ' 11 ' ' " ' 1 ■Î°’|VUoP h ™aa, if t'augbt in-. x, p .Mrs. D I' ch.sholm elating that the lum. kindly offered for the purpose
luttait. mto-ome vo, u. m... usually, j dividually aeknowledgoo are right, ed Programme Sunday 1 ‘'“«adian Club would be affiliated with O. M. Llngley, who takes a deen tni

• 31 « ■' ■ ' ' ne" f Thl_ra “a6 =-« for the greatest good of the great- rwnin_ ' I the Soldiers- Comforts and the Lan- terost in the rink, says that It 1. now
oeen a npple oi . - some eat number, are hygenic, and ' are evening. j taster died Cross iu oaring for return. In a fine condition ouon every after
‘■silt ,i - turner r, -a» been uoticetl, tconomleai. They care about others *-------------- , nig soldiers. noon and evening’ There is a earn
hut nothing happens rv.vp hat the land they (with their poor brains The ladies of the V. W. P. A. en- In reply to an urgent cal', for spliag. taker to look after the children and a 
women ;t a tome or gather at he,.- which cannot grasp business) do not tertalned the sailors at the Institute n$m m',ss workers. Mies Main! Bar- warm room where the skates may be

Presently, not he,5 of as patient s ZZJZi'w ZJZT*  ̂ ““ —voiL™’’ “* l«Z **

ies ..- formerly - :iin:- hap-j, ave clean bread a; the least possible . . ** ‘!‘*,ed 0Ul nU(1 flve Ti:v club wnl be asked to a-certaln be enjoyed, ttls tree to aifwho with
pens-—T.he cornea ge: mad ; • • th ty price for themselves and their 6 1 f m0Uti plctures weve much if the bill board on the sMuai still to skate there r-JS * Lp iS? 
pass another resolution au! the pro j children. enjoyed. During the evening refresh- ! neve saury. planned and it is honed tint ^
v-ess is rev vu.'.mi. ^nall when the Only women cannot pass regulations 9F&* wre served and the men ex- >t was decided to send Hie balance hockey may be worked nnf1° 

position : and bye-laws--as yet. For the fria- pressed their appreciation by giving Ï » f* t,,‘‘ Wav Fund to, Fotts, M.L.A has* offeredx- «amp• - => " necessary they must appe,ft- cheer, for Mis. Church and the lsd™es 'X'T™"* ****“' W#kWUr °°* Prl«» for *£d s^lng
fe?. wJM.Tlu of the Y. W. P. A. who sd kindly en-

delegation. The d \ gat ion up-j .juickly and without to much discus- ! 1?™“™ °“ 8Un/”y eï*»*®*
Stars i< listened to politely with . ' >a It sewn* as If when women want ' mStoaîïïwîhîî*HdY‘eî, ats *ï*
’very appearanee of courtesy, is u a perfectly good measure passed thevi was the A' Uoo4xl "‘
,u. iitly Lpld that women Cannot under- .mno; have if for rears and year. | hoIp,nl addÎTss to the men ÎClu’e 
,t»nd hustness or that there is suer, i tv: hunt hogging, and asking, and the evening the eho^r ”t Oentansrv
, Tiling is a law of supply and do- p’oading.-whlch -, not us it should church sang several pieced whlrh
Hand, 01 that they have, not chosen : be, nor is It as it shall be in days were much enjoyed Refreshments
tic prope. time :e introduce the [ tocome wen, served at the close of the service -

BINDERS AINU PRINTERS
Modem ArLisiic Work by 

Skilled Operaiore 
ORDERS FKOMFTLY FILLED

THE MciVULLAN PRESS
88 Frmuti Wm. tiL Rhone M. 2740

I

NEW BRUNSWICKERS
ABOARD OLYMPIC

GENERAL EXCHANGE 
PULPITS YESTERDAY CONTRACTORS

II
Three Hundred Soldiers Re

turning to District No. 7— 
To Dock Wednesday.

All Evangelical Churches in 
City Changed Pastors for 
One Service.

KANE & RING
General Contractors

86 1-8 Prince William Street 
'Phone M. 2703-41.

meeting places ami wait

ÎYesterday marked the ending of the 
Week of Prayer and in the Evangel!- 
cal churches a general exchange of 
pulpits took place at the 
service. In the case of Ziou Met1 
dist. Knox Propbyterian and Taber
nacle Baptist, the exchange took plant 
in tho evening. Rev. O. F. Dawson Is 
absent from the city and his place 

„ *“1 taken by Rev. H. it. Boyer, and 
A. t\ Thomson, port chaplain. 

1. took the place of lier. J. A. Mac- 
kclgan. who is conllned to his home 

4 hollowing Is the list of exchanges- 
0 t arleton Methodist. Rev. 1. w. Wll- 
; I'»™»: Carmarthen street Methodist 
U ;V 11 • J«ner: Centenary Melho 

• dist, Rev. D. Hutchinson; ('entrai 
I Baptist Rev. F. S. Dowling; Charlotte 
0 street Baptist. Rev. J. C’lias. Appel 
4 Coburg street Christian. Rev. F. H.
- !yf"lt;™rth : Douglas avenue Christian 
0 Rev- ” - R. Robinson: Exmonth street 

Methodist. Rev. F. J. M Anpleman 
Germain street Baptist, Rev B 4 
Westmoreland; Knox Kesbyterian 
Rev F. E. Boothroyd ; Ludlow street 
Baptist. Hcv. II. L. Eisenor: Main 
street Baptist, Rev. H. A. Goodwin■ 
Portland Methodist. Rev. S. S. Poole 
Queen Square Methodist. Rev. A. W 
Thomson : St Andrew’s Presbyterian. 
Rev. N. McLauchlln: St. David's 
Presbyterian, Rev. George Morris 

the St- 6latthew’s Prealiyterian, Rev. D 
.1. MaePlierson: Tabernacle Baptise 
Rev. H. C| Fraser: Victoria street 
Baptist. Rev. Henry Penna: Waterloo 
street Baptist. Rev. H. it. Hover 
Zion Methodist. Rev. A. L. Ted ford

Halifax, Jan. 13.—H. M. 
Olympic, which 
here on

transport

Wednesday is bringing a total 
of ;>,464 passengers made up of 5,428 
military and thirty-six civilians.

The

expects to Robert m. thorne

Carpenter and BuilderAuthorin' haw got inti rbc 
n the wedding guest wh*>
choose ‘>ut hear," they g. a< oi"uî v biv men to set It 
obviously reluctamlv, consgm to re-1 other machinery

Estimates cheerfully furnished. 
Make a Specialty of Chamberlain 

Metal Weather birlp, guaranteed to 
keep out all wind and dust around 
windows and doors.

Office, 86 Princess St 'Phone 2478-

summary arranged according 
to military districts follow:A resolution was ixissed expressing: 

sympathy with Mrs. F. C. Beafcteay in 
tlie recent death of her father.

Final arrangements were made fbr 
the entertainment to be given here un
der the auspices of the club by W. 
Racey, cartoonist of the Montreal 
Star, who in three years has raised 
by entertainments for war purposes 
over $32,000.

KING’S DAUGHTERS’
SUNDAY SERVICE

Other Civil-
Mil. Dist. Officers Cadets Ranks Ians. 
No. 1.
No. 2.. ..
No. 3.. .
No. 4..
No. 5..
No. 6..
No. 7..
No. 10..
No. 11..
No. 12.. ..
No. 13.. ..
On duty...
Unknown..

.. ..14 21
-39 47
. 13 14
.16 32

550
1,220A very interesting -talk was given 

(by Mrs. Kuhrl 448 lng at the regular quar
terly service held at the King's Daugh
ters' Guild yesterday afternoon. Mrs. 
Henderson presdded and during the 
service a solo was beautifully render
ed by Mrs. A. Pierce Crockett who 
sang "The Prayer Perfect." AU those 
who are guests at the guild attended 
the service. A reception service was 
held wedeoming two new members in
to the order.

Mrs. Kuhring’-s subject Was ‘‘The 
work of the chaplains in England," 
and she told of the 41 ne system under 
whioli they worked. There was an of
fice established in London and here 
the soldiers found men who arranged 
sightseeing trips for them and direct
ed them to the home church of their 
own denomination.

ISAAC MERCER
Carpenter and Jobber 

19/ Carmarthen Street
Telephone Main 2991-31

549
3 o 100

.. 7 14 

.. 4 15 
..12 21 
.. 6 20

491 
275 I

1650fr 200
5 7 225

11 9 348 '19 0 14
W. A. MUNRO

Carpenter-Contractor
134 Paradise Row 

’Phone 2129

10 l

Soldiers Home Coming Campaign

The Boys Have 
Done Their Part

Totals...........167 201
Total on board, 5.464.

5.070 36

In St. Peter o Y. M. A. hall yester
day afternoon. Rev. Father Daly, C_ 
SS R„ o-f St. Peter’s Church, address
ed a gathering which filled the large 
hall, on “Public Opinion and the Cath
olic Church " Father Dalv spoke on 
till, church of tile past and the church 
of today, which had remained 
Eume, and ever would

EDWARD BATES
Carpontor, Contractor, Appraiser, Etc. 
Special attention given to alterations 

and repairs to houses and stores
60 Duke Street. ’Rhone M. 7 66

ST. JOHN, N. B.

INTERESTING STORY 
OF LIFE AT SEA BY remain the

AMERICAN SAILOR j — ^^d^aT^",^
changing. His address was well given 
and placed before an appreciative au
dience, who hope to hear tin* reverend 
speaker again.

k
For Over Two Years Hag Been 

Crossing Pond — Had a 
Great Time on Christmas 

on the Boat.

CANDY MANUFACTURERTEACHERS' ASSOCIATION.

Tlie New Brunswick Teachers’ As
sociation met in the Natural Hlstorv 
■Society's rooms on Friday evening 
W. McDiarmid presided. Alter

The annual High Ten and Bazaar of 
St. Peter's Church will he held, com
mencing tonight. In the basement of 
tht church. Tliis promises (o be up to 
Hint of other years in ali particulars, 
when nipper will he served in the 
basement of the chitrcn from six io 
nine each evening. Th- “OH Reliable'' 
Pity Corset Baud will lie in

"G. B.”
CHOCOLATES 

The Standard of Quality 
in Canada.

Our Name a Guarantee of the 
Finest Materials.

1
The boys have won a great" Victory. Their banners 

are crowned with glory. But they won’t all be home 
for many, weary months yet—perhaps 1920 will see 
some of them still waiting and longing-----

We must see this thing through to a finish—just as 
THEY are doing. “Till the boys (all the boys) come 
home’’—that was your pledge, and while there is a Can
adian garrison on duty in Germany or elsewhere; a 
Canadian company in Paris, Boulogne, London, 
Liverpool, or anywhere else, waiting for transport, 
Canadian troops landing in Halifax, St. John, or Mon 
treal ; or returned soldiers waiting to start civilian life 
again THERE THE SALVATION ARMY LASSIE 
MUST BE.

some
business had been transacted, H. S 
t'lklver gave n very instructive talk on 
the South of Ireland, describing th,3 
fine scenery in nn interesting way an.l 
showing the beauties of the country 
The address was much enjoyed by a,l 
present.

n Charles Miluey, an American sailor 
eff the liner Mûrit a, reached the city 
in Saturday evening en route ta 
Boston, where he is proceeding to tho 
Hub in order to catch his ship.

Speaking of his diverse experiences 
in the service he made mention of his 
first trip across the ocean, nearly two 
years ago. when all on board were 
new men. lie included, with the excep
tion of five men and the captain, who 
had been iu the service thirty-five 
years. When near the other side a 
heavy storm broke loose, and all the 
men were taken ill with “Mal de Mer." 
The old captain kept the ship on (ho 
move and never lost his head, saying 
later that it was only a miracle that 
lie brought the tub through, as he 
termed it. being a very old vessel 
They landed at Havre, France, the 
port of Baris, and were given leave 
for a lime to proceed inland, where, 
he added, the crew enjoyed themselv. i 
immensely. After returning to the 
ship, they set out for Liverpool, and 
here complet oil their
America.

l A

..pmlift Iff'

ftlifr
attend-

amie, and a good lime Is forecasted.

GANONG BROS.. LTD. 
St. Stephen, N. B.DON’T FORGET FIRST AID MOVIES AT 4.45 

TODAY—FREE!
Food Board License No. 11-244.

CUSTOM TAILORS
¥ 1MONDAY

TUESDAY
S'P" MONDAY

TUESDAY

A. E. TRAIN OR, Custom Tailor 
Successor to E. McVarLUmd. 

Clothes Cleaned, Fresseu and Repaired 
Goods cauud fur and delivered.

72 i'rmuess street 
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Telephone Main 1618-41

fit; m sf m ,

Toronto SA MoyrËJ Earle Williams andi A Five-Reel Blue Ribbon Feature

2Z2°£r “A DIPLOMATIC
MISSION”

COAL AND WOOD 

COLWELL FUEL CO.” LTD.
Coal and Kindling 

UNION SlRtLi, W. E. 
’Phone W. 17.

Scenic Romance

Story of German Intrigue, British Fairplay and Yankee 
Daredeviltry.

The Salvation Army Million Dollar Fund
January 19th to 25th

“FIRST TO SERVE-LAST TO APPEAL”

cargo for

IOnly once in all their voyages did 
he see any submarines. On this 
ca&ion it was reported that one 
In the near vicinity of the ship, hut 
never advanced near them, 
other time while en route 
they picked up a large dory, which.had 
beer, presumably set adrift from 
vessel, or tho Germans had sunk tho 
steamer of which it belonged—a Nor 
wegian steamer.

Asked relative to the comfort on the 
ships, he said: “Last Christmas Eve 
we were 1.000 miles off the City of 
Dcfcton. coming from Portsmouth. The 
captain of the vessel called every man 
up to the front and gave them

;

Pictures Overseas 
When the Great War 

* Ended Victoriously for Us
A Bright and 
Bubbling 
Comedy De Luxe

1FUNoverseas Strand H. A. DOHERTY
Successor to 

F. C. MESSENGER
COAL AND WOOD 

3LS Haymarket Square 
1 ’Phone 3030.

K -V I£4r rHE FURTHER ADVENTURES OF MUTT AND JEFF 

Comfortable House | Concert OrchestraThink what might happen to your boys with military disci
pline re! xed and no Salvation Army to furnish the fun and 
a song, tc bake pies, fry the eternal eggs, mend clothes, pro
vide a place to write to you, steer the boys out of graver 
dangers than German shells, and mother them in the hun
dred and one ways every man needs and never misses until 
he is away from his women folks.

r
1

WED Great 
• Charlie CHAPLIN In His 

- Best SHOULDER ARM$
DENTISTS

little address, stating In . conclusion 
that lie had been instructed to see 
that every man enjoyed this Christ
mas. A spread was provided on board 
which would equal that of the Hotel 
Astoria in New York, and the

1 ________
1 DR. H. P. TRAVERS 

Dental Surgeon 
50 Waterloo Street

Otflfee Hours: 9 a-m. to 9 p.m.
I ’A£r"w

with the officers, sat down and en
joyed seeing the Christmas early-
morning hours come into existence, 
when they dispersed for the night. 
Hie next day was spent inRepatriation j- ELEVATORSTODAY—, v , X song,
lunches and story, and when evening 
came services were held on the ship 
by the chaplain, which 11° 
tended In a body, irrespective of

Tomorrow Afternoon
ALL NEW PROGRAM 

BOB TENNEY

Then think how vitally necessary it is that 
the Salvation Army should keep open the 
doors of its Hostels—yes, and open MORE 
Hostels—right here in Canada, for the 
turned soldier, from the moment he lands 
until he has settled down to civilian life 
again Assure our boys Hostel comfort in 
Halifax, St. John, Quebec, Montreal, King-

If they haven’t the Hostels, where will they eo> 
THAT is the problem. It is for 
your whole-hearted help!

Remember how the boys went away with your prom
ise ringing in their ears: “We’ll keep the home fires 
burning till the boys come home.” And we WILL 
too,—till the last boy is home and settled down.

We manufacture Electric Freight, 
Passenger, Hand Power, Dumb Walt
ers, etc.iAfternoon at 2.30 

Evening 7.30 and 9
LAST TIMES FOR
THE HARTS

in comedy «kit, “The Coal Strike"

ston Toronto, London, Chatham, Winnipeg 
and Vancouver. ^ 6 men at

E. S. STEPHENSON & CO.
ST. JOHN, N. B.On November eleventh, the speaker 

said, he was in Glasgow, Scotland, the 
dây of the signing of the armistice. 
The people celebrated it in a befitting 
manner even until forty-eight hours 

Speaking of the Ameri
can navy he added that ‘.here is

The Hostels are 
men

re- soldiers’ hotels where the 
can find a hearty, wholesome welcome, 

find good entertainment, home cooking’ 
clean beds, and a bath,—all at prices they v 
can afford to pay.

and Eether Estelle In Comedy 
Musical Novelty

ENGRAVERSJACK MARTIN AND CO.JIMMIE CONNORS
afterwards. Dancing OfferingA real good story teller and singer

a proclamation in force asking for two 
hundred thousand men for the HaMstaaSAMMY DUNCANThree other good acts and serial 

Drama Scotch Comedian„„ navy.
These men are to sign up for four 
years time, and at the end of this 
time arc to be replaced by others, In 
order to keep the American

The Woman in the We")SALVATsS^ARMY Two Other Good ActsftX . you to,answer by
navy up

to strength. AT. reserves were being 
asked to. sign on again for the four 
years' service.

The speaker had only left the hos- 
nlfial In Halifax, where he had under
gone treatment for rheumatic fever. 
In the near future he expected his 
discharge, as the captain of his ship 
had informed him on Kccount of his 
recent illness that he would be given 
his freedom to return to Kansas, 
where he resides.. On receiving hia 
discharge he will resume his studies 
at the Kansas State College in Bn- 
gineerlng.

tTHE POPULAR LYRIC MUSICAL STOCK CO. ELECTRICAL GOODS
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 

Gas Supples
Phone Main 873. 34 and 36 Dock St 

J. T. COFFEY
:nacessor to Knox Electric Co.

A BRAND NEW PROGRAM TODAY
maVinees 3

h.

p.m.; EVENINGS 7.16, 9.00 
------Entire Change Thuredoy____H |o

A“By love serve one another ”

THE SALVATION ARMY MILLION 1 3LLAR FUND COMMITTEE

V UNIQUE THEATREMON., TUES.. WED.
Matinee at 3 every day; evenings at 7 and 

Prices: Matinee 6, 10; Evening 10, 15 
THE SPLENDID

FARM MACHINERY
a 4».

ACTRESS—THE REFRESHING STAR
GAIL KAIN in a Refreahing Play “THE DAREDEVIL”

Built on Maria Thompson Davis' Thrilling Novel 
INTERNATIONAL INTRIGUE AND POLITICS

OLIVER PLOWS 
MeCOKMlCK TILLAGE AND

SEEDING MACHINERY
J. P. LYNCH. 270 Union Street, 
Get oar prices and terms before 

buying elsewhere.
1 4

Mrs. Pared val L. Bonaell (nee Dow
ling) will receive for the first time 
since her marriage on Wednesday 
and Thursday, Jan. 15and, 16,ether 
home, 186 Sydney SL

I

Let’s Talk It Over
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IUSICAL STOCK CO.

-RAM TODAY
NINGS 7.15, 9.00 
hursday------

'N., TUES., WED.
i at 7 and 8 46. 
ling 10, 15
REFRESHING 67AR

»y “THE DAREDEVIL”
'«Vi,' Thrilling Novel 
AND POLITICS

ACK MARTIN AND CO. -
Dancing Offering

SAMMY DUNCAN
Scotch Comedian

Two Other Good Acts

Fomorrow Afternoon
ALL NEW PROGRAM 

BOB TENNEY
and Either Estelle In Comedy 

Musical Novelty

t SHOULDER ARM$

A

Concert Orchestra

ES OF MUTT AND JEFF

A Bright and 
Bubbling 
Comedy De Luxe FUNStrand

Reel Blue Ribbon Feature

RLOMATIC
MISSION”

itish Fairplay and Yankee 
iltry.

E!

MONDAY
TUESDAY

VID MOVIES AT 4.45 
-FREE!

GENERAL EXCHANGE 
PULPITS YESTERDAY

All Evangelical Churches in 
City Changed Pastors for 
One Service.

Yesterday marked the ending ot the 
Week ot Prayer and In the Evangel!- 
lal churches a general exchange ot 
julplta took place at the morqgfc 
-ervlce. In the case nt Zion MetW 
list Knox Presbyterian and Taker 
lade Ilaptlst, the exchange took plat a 
n tho evening Rev. O. F. Dawson is 
disent from the city and Ills place 
vas taken by Rev. II. R. Boyer, and 

, A- « Thomson, port chaplain, 
ook the place of Rev. J. A. Mac 
voigan. who is confined to his home 

Following Is the list or exchanges- 
( arleton Methodist, Rev. I. XV. Wil

iams; .Carmarthen street Methodist, 
tey. J. H. Jenner; Centenary Melho 
jst. Rev. D. Hutchinson; Central 
aptlst Rev. F. S'Dowling; Charlotf. 
reet Baptist. Rev. J. chas. Appel; 
ohurg street Christian, Rev. F. It. 
tentworth; Douglas avenue Christla.u 
lev. XV. It. Robinson; Exmonth street 
lethodlst. Rev. F. j. m Anpleman 
.ermain street iltnptlst, Rev. B \ 
festmoreland: Knox S-esbyterlan.

F. E. Boothroyd; Ludlow street 
bptlst. Rpv. il. L. Elsenor: Main 
treet Baptist, Rev. H. A. Goodwin- 
ortland Methodist, Rev. s. S. Poole: 
Ulocn Square Methodist. Rev. A. w 
homson; St Andrew’s Presbyterian, 
ev. N. McLauehlin: St. David's 
reabyterinn. Rev. George Morris: 
t. Matthew’s Presbyterian, Rev. n 

MncPherson: Tabernacle Baptist, 
ev. H. C| Fraser: Victoria street 
aptlst. Rev. Henry Penna: Waterloo 
reel Baptist. Rev. H. It. Hover 
ion Methodist. Rev. A. I,. Tedtord.

1TEACHERS* ASSOCIATION.

The New Brunswick Teachers' As 
elation met in the Natural Hlstorv 
jciety's rooms on Friday evening 

McDiarmid presided. After 
i sin ess had been transacted, H. S 
Uver gave a very Instructive talk on 
e South of Ireland, describing the 
ie scenery in an interesting way and 
owing the beauties of the country 
ie address was much enjoyed by a, l 
esent.
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A Reliable Business Directory. BRITAIN FOR SIGNING 
PEACE TREATY FIRST “More Bread and

AH Better Bread 
and Better 

Pastry”

Ministère Urge Leaving World 
League Questions for Settle
ment at Later Sessions.

f the skill and care ' 
used in making the 

original high quality
Purity Flour

S. is maintained in , 
aX milling /à

AUTOMOBILES FORESTRY DENTISTFRANK DONNELLY 
Livery and Sales Stable

and Auto Service 
14 Cobtirg Street ’Phone M. 2640.

WILLARD STORAGE BATTERY 
SERVICE STATION

Winter Storage a Specialty 
o. s. McIntyre

64 Sydney SL 'Phone Main 218&-21

Timber Lands Bought and Sold 

Timber and Pulp Wood Estimates

DR. J. C. DOORE 
who has been associated with the 
Army Dental Corps has resumed his 
practice at the comer ot Douglas 
Avenue and Main street.

'Phone M. 3095.

■ London, Jan. 10.—The Dally Mails 
political correspondent says:

RejxreeeuUtLioue have been made 
by ihe Foreign Office and the War 
OHice urging that a general peace sen- 
t lean cut shall be the first business oil 
the Peace Conference, leaving thu 
details till later. The re aeons for tills 
course are obvious, one of the most 
important being mart it would enable 
an early general demobilization oif the 
army. The question will be discussed 
by me War Cabinet, and there Is 
every likelihood that as a consequence 
me British Government will urge this 
course at me early meetings of the 
interallied conference In Paris.

“It is believed that President Wil
son ie in accord with thia viens. Such 
questions as the freedom erf the eeas. 
the League of Nations, and the terri
torial settlement of the Balkans oouid 
be decided after a peace settlement on 
a broad basis had been reached. If 
this course is followed, it is hoped 
that peace may be signed within 
about a month after the first meeting 
erf the conference."

Caaede Peed Bomd 
Lkeaee Noe., 
Cereal 1-009 

Plow IS. id, IT, Id

Western 
Canada Flour 
Mills Co.Ltd.

HEAD OFFICE
Toronto, Ont.

R. R. BRADLEY JOHN GLYNN
12 Dorcheatr Street M 1254. 

Coaches in attendance at all boats 
and trains.

Consulting Forester 
Giobe-Atlsntic Bldg., 8t John, N. B.

BINDERS AINU PRINTERS
HOTELSJEWELERSModern Artistic Work by 

Skilled Operators 
ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED

THE MciVULLAN PRESS
88 Prince Win. SL Phone M. 2740

FIRE INSURANCE s
I

POYAS & CO., King SquareWESTERN ASSURANCE CO. 
Incorporated 1861.

Assets over 84,000,000.
Losses paid since organization, over 

$63,000,000.
Head Office, Toronto, OnL 

R. W. W. FRINK, Branch Manager. 
8T. JOHN, N. B.

and Watches.Full lines ot Jewelry 
Prompt repair work. 'Phone M. 2965-11

CONTRACTORS
LADDERS

KANE & RING
EXTENSlvN "THE PRINCE WILLIAM"General Contractors

86 1-2 Prince William Street 
’Phone M. 2703-41.

-FOR------------

"Insurance That Insures"
------------SEE US------------

Frank R. Fairweather & Co.,
12. Canterbury Street ’Phone M. 663.

LA. JERS
ALL SIZES

A comfortable homelike hotel. Cosy 
lounge room and smoking room. Pri
vate lawn overlooking harbor. Titan; 
slants and 
rateu for
over. p. st. J. Beard, Manager. 

Prince William Street

H. L. MacGOWAN 
79 Brussels Street, St. John

permanent guests. Special 
•jests remaining week or

Robert m. thorne

Carpenter and Builder BAGDAD
Estimates cheerfully furnished. 

Make a Specialty of Chamberlain 
Metal Weuuier birip, guaranteed to 
keep out all wind and dust around 
windows and doors.

Office, 86 Princess St 'Phone 2478.

ROYAL HOTELMANILLA CORDAGE Bagdad. Jem. 8.—A pie and basket 
nodal and a very pleasing eoiUortai-ur 
ment was given in the hall at Young ■ 
Cove Road, by the Bagdad School. Turn 
stage was beautifully decorated with 
ttagd and crape paiper and the retfreeli- 
rnent booths was vary tastefully de
corated. Much fun wae derived from 
guessing of a doll's name, the name 
was not solved and the doll way auc
tioned off. Very nice music wae rend
ered on the organ by Mis» MaoNam- 
ara. The sum realized was $6.00. The 
programme was as follows:

Opening address—Gladys Fanjoy. 
Chora»'—Fly the Flag. School 
Dialogue—A Slight Misunderstand-

HUGH H. MdLELLAN
King Street

St. John's Leading Hotel. 
RAYMOND & DOHERTY CO., LTD.

Fire Insurance, Galvanized and Black Steel Wire 
Rope. Oakum, Pitch, Tar. Oils, Paints, 
Flags, Tackle Blocks, and Motor Boat 
Supplies.
GURNEY RANGES AND STOVES 

AND TINWARE

1
’Phone M. 2642.

47 Canterbury Street CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINGISAAC MERCER.
Carpenter and Jobber 

19/ Carmarthen Street
Telephone Main 2991-31

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF BRIT 
ISH COLUMBIA (IN PROBATE) 

JUDICIAL NOTICE
RE ESTATE OF DAVID MoKIM, 

DECEASED.
PURSANT TO an Order of the Hon- 

orable Mr, Justice Morrison uf the Su
preme Court ot British' Columbia, tin 
Probate) given at the City of Van
couver, B. C., on tile llitii day of No
vember. 1918, ALL PERSONS claim
ing to be next of kin or their legal re
presentatives, or creditors of David 
McKmi, late of the City of Seattle in 
the State of Washington, V. S. A., de
ceased, who died Intestate on the 12tli 

of October, 1917, at Seattle afore-

J. SPLANE & CO. 
19 Water Street

One cent per word each Insertion. Discount of 33 1-3 per cent, on 
advertisements running one week or longer if paid In advance. 
Minimum charge twenty-five ceuts.] UEEN INSURANCE CO I

(FIRE ONLY)
ra Security Exceeds One But r 
Jr dred Million Dollars. %
I C. E. L. Jar via & Son, 1

MACHINERY AGENTS WANTED WANTED.
W. A. MUNRO

Carpenter-Contractor
134 Paradise Row 

"Phone 2129

AGENTS WANTED—Salesmen JÜJ 
per week, selling one-hand egg-beatvr 
Sample and terms, 25c. Money relunu 
ed if unsatisfactory. Collette Mlg 
Company. Colliugwood. Ont.

J. FRED WILLIAMSON WANTED—Position in an office by 
a young man with three years’ exp», 
rien n in office work; and who oarriee 
credentials for post services.
1109 Standard.

ing.
Solo—Put on Your Slippers and Fill 

Up Your Pipe, Mrs. Lev arm gton.
Gramophone selection'—Miss Myles,
Dkilogu
Song—'Santa Claus, Maibel and Lucy 

I.cverlngton, Elva Fanjoy amid Cora 
liahlngtom.

I(f citation—What Has Brftom Dome, 
Mary Jeffery.

Gramophone selection.
Dialogue—Strawberry Short Cake.
Du<t—Huntin glower, Mrs. Levering- 

ton and David Nicol.
Recitation—A Boys’ Stockings, Lucy 

Lever lngitoo.
Gramophone sélection.
Dialogue—Spelling Lesson.
Solo—I Want to See the Dear Old 

Herne Again, Mrs. Laverington.
Dia X#gu e—-Somamul ist.
Clu rua—Lads in Navy Blue, oy 

.school.
God Save the King.
Mr Newton Fan joy, principal of the 

Grand Harbor School at Grand Manon, 
has gone to his school. He went by
way of Sussex to see his sister, Mrs. 
Gilbert Glendenlng. who in the future 
is moving to New York.

Mi si- Helen Jeffery of St. Stephen, 
spend Christina* wiitii her pâment*, 
Mr and Mrs. Wallace Jeffery.

A very enjoyable dance was given 
by Mrs. LeveringUm on Ohriatma -
night. . ...

Mr*. Gilbert Glemd-emlng amd Miss 
Glendenlng spent Christmas at 

Mr. benjamin Fanjoy's.
Mr Charles Fan Joy had a very se

vere r ttack of the "FUT but is ne-

The stork has visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenredi Boon, bringing them a dautfh-

MACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS 
Steamboat, Mill and General 

Repair Work.
INDIANTOWN, ST. JOHN, N. B. 

•Phones: M. 229; Residence, M. 2368.

Box
No Good on Direction.

WANTED—Second class teacher 
ffemale) for present term School Dis
trict No. 6. Parish Westfield. Kings 
County. Apply stating salary u> 
Marxian G. Hose. Morrisdale P. O.. 
King:- County, N. B., Secretary.

said, are hereby required to file with 
Jane Mu Kim widow and administra
trix of tile personal estate of the said 
Deceased, on or before the 15th day 
cf February, A. D., 191V, at the office 
of her SolicPor, Mr. G. Roy Lougs 

ROBERT WILBY, Medical Electrical sulle 910 Blrks Bulldin. Vancouver* 
Specialist and Masseur. Treats all British Columbia, their names ad- 
nervous diseases, neurasthenia, loco- and occupations, with full par-
motor ataxia, paralysis, sciatica, rheu- t,cu trs 0f their claims or k;'isbip veri- 
matism. Special treatment for uterine gej g y certificate » (If any) and atti- 
and ovarian, pain and weakness. Facial (iavits.
blemishes ot all kinds removed. 46 AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE 
King Square. taat after the said date, the Adminis

tratrix will proceed to d. «tribute and 
dea/ with the estate of the said De
ceased having regard ou'.y o such 
pu sens as shall then have •uatiblishad 
their tight to sha*e in the sime 

PArlED AT -'ANCOUV Ex-, B. C, 
thii Lêth day of November, V O., ID»S 
JANE McKIM. AOMLNlSTiiATUlX, 

By her Solielior, Q. ROY LONG.

FOR SALE.
EDWARD BATES AUTO INSURANCE

Carpenter, Contractor, Appraiser, Etc. 
Special attention given to alterations 

and repairs to houses and stores
60 Duke Street. 'Bhone M. 766

ST. JOHN, N. B.

FOR SALE—One Air Compressor, 
40 feet per minute, also receiver; one 
5 H. P. Electric Motor, single phase; 
3 small Deck Scows. Apply Kane Ac 
Ring, 85Mi Prince Wm. St.

6 NERVOUS DISEASESAsk for our New Policy 
FIRE, THEFT, TRANSIT, 

COLLISION 
All In One Policy.

Enquiry for Rates Solicited.

Chas. A. MacDonald & Son,
•Phone 1536.

WANTED—A second or third clasl
female teacher for District No 17. 
District rated poor. Apply, stating 
salary, to Albert E. ’ reread, tiecre 
tary, Starkey's. Queens Co., N.B.

k
Thoroughbred French Bulldog Pup 

pie*, exceptionallly fine color. 
Patricia (20852). Sire Hugo's Rowdy, 
by Hugo’s Little Boy, by Champion 
Young’s Hugo. Grandsire, the fam
ous champion Nellcote Gamin. Pedi
gree, prices and pictures upon appliea-

N. S.

CANDY MANUFACTURER
Provincial Agents.

WANTED—A Second Class Teacher
for School District No.. 1, Parish ot 
Drummon. to begin on reopening ot 
schools in January. Apply stating 

Leonard Fraser, New Glasgow,| particulars to A. J Jensou, Secre* 
1 tary Board of School Trustees Salmon- 

— ------- — hurst, Victoria county.

"G. B."
CHOCOLATES 

The Standard of Quality 
in Canada.

Our Name a Guarantee of the 
Finest Materials.

WESTERN ASSURANCE CO. 
(1861).

Fire, War, Marine and Motor Care. 
Assets exceed $6,000,000.

Agents Wanted.
R. W. W. FRINK & SON, 

Branch Manager St. John

OPTICIANS
For reliable and professional 

service call at

S. GOLDFEATHER
146 Mill Street 

Out of the high rent district 
'Phone M. 3604.

Pay your out-vi-town account» by 
Dominion Express Money Order. Five 
dollars ooets three cents.

TEACHER WANTED— A second
class fenutie teacher for District No. 
2, New' Horton, Albert On., Apply to 
M. C. Anderson, secretary, stating

GROCERIESGANONG BROS., LTD. 
St. Stephen, N. B. TO ALL WOMEN 

WHO ARE ILL
Pharmat’uÜü Examiné n WANTED.- First of necond dtM 

teacher for School District No. 2, Pap 
i ll of Cambridge. Apply stating sal 
ury to James Elj.ee, Secretary, Jem- 
seg, Queens County, N. B.

Don't miss our display ot poultry 
chickens andFood Board License No. 11-264. Notice is hereby uiven that the 

Beard of Examiners of the New Bruns
wick Pharmaceutical Society will meet 
frr the examination of the Candida os 
ter registration in the City of St. John 

. y, , m ,, , -, . cl Tuesday and Wednesday, Januaryeverywhere. Head office Royal Bank nnd „2nd .. „ „m
Building. Toronto; Ottawa offlees, 6 21« »n« 22nd. al .... am Vandldato, 
Elgin Street. Offlees throughout Can- ™U8t glv® ?otlca cU,eTIi.CBl‘V.r?,r’ J 
ada. Booklet free Benson Mahony. at St. John, N.B , in

PATENTSconsisting of geese, 
fowl A fine assortmenL

CUSTOM TAILORS FETHERSTONHAUGH & CO. 
The old established firm. Patents

J. 1. DAVIS & SON
Main 368—369.

WANTED.—Female teacher for Dis
trict No. 4. Apply to A. E, Josselyn 
Secretary, Silver Falls, St. John Co.

This Woman Recommends 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege

table Compound—Her 
Personal Experience.

Lic,,n8,,
A. E. TRAIN UR, Custom Tailor 
Successor tu E. McParLUiud. 

Clothes Cleaned, Presseu and Repaired 
Goods cauud fur and delivered.

72 Princess btreet 
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Telephone Muiu 1618-41

Lily

NURSES WANTED.
I Student nurres to take the training 
couru- in the Proctor Hospital, Pnr>t 
tor, \ ermdnt. Accepted applicants re 

r^com- ce»vt: board and room ami a nominal 
* Vegetable coa Ulerution for the course of twe 
md to all years and six menths Fbr full par- 

;ho suhrr Uculars addrsss Miss H. B. Wood, 
functions, dpi,, i'roctiir, Vermont, 

ance, as it

writing, of their intuition to present 
Iheraseives for examination at least

Ten days before the days fixed for 
examination.

Such notice must b accompanied by 
the examination fi of $5.00 and by 
certificate to the s:visfactlon of the 
council that the candidate possesses 
the qualifications required by the 
Fifth section ot t■ Pharmacy Act: 
Candidates for re- mination' requir
ed to pay the fee of fl.00.

GEO. O. SPEN HR, Secretary.

T. DONOVAN & SON
Groceries and Meats

203 Quern Street,
‘Phone West cob. 

Food Board License 
No. 8-t>866.

PLUMIERS MnLeean. Nrb.—"I want to 
Lydia 11 Finkham’s V« 
__________ Compound

men wh 
Irom ar.y. _ 
distur! ..n

d .ctor'g medicine 
c;nc9 taklr-T It I 

fine health" 
1 have 

!th and 
strength. My l.u - 
band and I both 
praise your m- 
lcinetoailcuff

tt T
Friends ot Mr. Thomas Mylee ore 

al ht» reoos-..’r>- a-ftor aWest End WM. E. EMERSONCOAL AND WOOD 
COLWELL FUEL CO" LTD.

Coal and Kindling 
UNION SlRt-Ei , W. E. 

'Phone W. 17.

1*1 froclaxl to hea.r 
lore illness.

Th, pi-ople of this plarP were very 
of the Hlne*'' of Miss 

the former ten cher.

Plumber and
General Hardware. 

81 UNION STREET 
WEST ST. JOHN 'Phone W. 175.

*Canada ur.i- me mort- WANTED—A second class female
than ail tL* teacher warned fur District No. 2, 

l-arish of lxarn Apply, stating* sal' 
a:>. to F. W Kiecker. secretary, Hat- 
Held Point, Rings County, N.B. R.H. 
No. 1.

to hear 
Pabingixm.

il' -- ! S.nce tal:!r. f
' ']! I |!JOS L. McKENNA

Groceries and Provisions
35 WATERLOO STREET 

•Phone M. 1412
Board License No. 8-26055.

TABUSINTAC
OIL HEATERS

TabuslntBC. J»n 2 
vrrv »r'vrr «now -form wh! h 
tM, «option on mr|«tmn« Ryo. sM 
ponttnnlnc with grrai »evortt> rourh 

following day, tho hoWy 
iront vprv quietly, onlv a few t-sm. 

„-lth Me and little M» ” nt”r'
fi'ifll dinner invitations

A FLORENCE OIL HEATER takes 
the chill off of bathroom, dining 
or living room, and savt-.s coal.

They are safe, convenient and 
nomical. Come in and seo them.

A. M. ROWAN, 331 Main Street 
‘Phone Main 398.

VITAL STATISTICS.
In comparison with the death record 

of 3 from pneumonia in January, 
1918, the board ' health reported 
Saturday mornim: that for the pre-

WANTED—Firm or SecondH. A. DOHERTY
Successor to 

F. C. MESSENUER
COAL AND WOOD 

3LS Haymarket Square 
1 'Phone 3030.

-- , Close
I- I"'l!’l-1°r «Protestant» for Dl-trlot No. 

m J îclnotoâ i : ufTerii» 1 -*u\'>vuUe, N 1$ Apply • * fating
women.”—Mrs. Jottn Koitelmann, It. n : ^ Ro:-in*on, xocretary,
No. 1, McLean, Nebraska. |l ' i'ig'1 Qv n • c unty, N B

..T.^CMeR WANTED ,„r „hu»,
pound, has been restoring women cf • , c *so 1- class female
America to he;..th for more than forty oat iier. Apply, slating -alary want-
years and it will well pay any woman , Georg" Adams, Gia svllle, R F
who sufT.-r? from displacements, in- ■' 3, Carieton County,. N.B,
flammatica, ulceration, lrr«»pnjlaritie<, 
backache, headaches, rerv-,;: n-1: .-i <,r 
“the blues" to give this successful 
remedy a trial

For special snpT:»Bt!ons In regard to
vour allm- nt write 1 vdia E. Pinkha a 
Medicine ( o., l,ynn. Mass. The 
of its \or7, experience is at your serv ic-?.

.

fs to dat" • deaths have re
sulted from pneumonia and influenza 
Deaths from pneui ata last week to
talled 15. and wei-h l oforp there were 
16 deaths from pr- monta.

Deaths for week ending January-10 
Endocarditis ... ....
Pulmonory Embolism .. ..
Malnutrition.........................
Meningitis..............................
Pneumonia.............. .... ...
Inanition...............................
Concussions.........................
General Paresis .. ..
Heart Disease....................
Diabetes................... .... ..
Premature Dirtb ....
Ixicomotor Atavla .. ..
Tubercular Pêriton :s .. ..
Marasmus.............................
Senility.................................
Monstrosity.........................

loaded
leg forth to
at wn« .1- storm,.

creuter quantity of «now hav- 
Inn ftllii’n at this soa nn 'ho ynnr 

for man, year» previous.
Johnson and 

xvlth

HORSES
FRANCIS S. WALKER New 

a muchof all classes bought «rtd Sanitary and Heating 
Engineer.

No. 14 Church Street.

HORSES
«old. Al»o tor biro by day or woelc. 

EOWARD HOGAN. 150 Union St. 
Phone Mam 1557.

DENTISTS Mr. and Mre. James I
1 f-itni’.v «rent Christmas T>ay 

friends at Iiuver Negiuv-
léonard TTobcr'Fon and Ja*. 

.... 1 O'Brien arrived home from .ver-oas 
.. . 1 on New Year’s Day. b ' looking
-- - J voll and being wnrmlv w--’ - med. 
.... 2 Mra. a. Me! .on 4 entnr r.ed at an 
.... 1 -n’oyable Hirlntmas port:- In honor 
.. .- 1 „f a number of retumo-J lim-oes one
... 1 coning recently. Mrs Ge-r e Mur- 

•• ^ r.iv was also hooves at a «o-ial ev- 
•• \ inning in honor of ’’the buys” on 

Thursday evening.
Hlerlib?

j who aro em* ’oyed at 
► pent Christmas at homo

Rev. G P. Tattrlo w. >n Christ
Tho victorious B îtlèh troops dur- mas I’ve pre-entod with an address 

ing the advanv' Jericho discovered nnd a -et of buffalo rob<*- hv a nutn-
a skeleton which had been blown cr of friend a a token of < teem and
from its tomb by a shell, and reported good-will at this bappv --aeon of the
tv London that find was believed 1 yoar. Rev. W. B. !.eard. pastor of
to be the remains • f John of Antioch the Methodist church wa- also re • 

“Cannot tra< < John of Antioch," n:<mberel« by bis rvngrocmtkm on 
came the reply. Send identification New Year's Kve, when a ! .rge num 
disc!" her of friends Invad-d h rime ami

tendereit him an addr- - and a purse; 
of money. ^fr. lvcard, during his' 
short stay among us. has made many 
w um friends, who t - < this oppor
tunity of expressing their apprécia 
Lion of his ftiithful work.

Messrs. J R Simpson, lames M. 
Many stage people now depend- en- -rinm^on and his son Archibald, bave 

tircly upon Marmots Prerrription „„,e |.udl„w.
Tablet» for re.luring and controlling vmie >j iralmm -d Thelma Ro»«. 
fat One elever actre.» tell, that -he ,tlld,B. „ ,ke ,. v « are speeding 
reduced two to four pound, a week ]V„ ...
by using thl« n. « form of the famou» |, , . ,a,.n (1irta,Marm’ola Preecrlptiou and now. by ,*7*
taking Marmola Tablets several times ma%,>a> M^ X?,V ’v » '
a year, keeps her weight Just riaht 'ueF/ ’ 1 harL

RETREADING and Vulcanizing All druggists sell Marmola ITescrlp Muriel Buchanan, who. dur-
Qulck service. All work guaranteed, tlon Tablet* at 75 cents for a large th<‘ , d rhapTV’,of the
Send In your old tires, we pay ex- ca*e. Or you can get them by send at Dougla i?.<-.«l. i tpendln.'

her vacation at her home In Gey* 
thorne Mis* Buchanan returns next

1 TEACHERS WANTED
DR. H. P. TRAVERS 

Dental Surgeon 
50 Waterloo Street

Oflfce Hours: 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

.15

. 1 Pter,. Saskatchewan Teachers'
Khalil?.hod

Agency.
1,1 "• irnwall streeu

• na. secure.* lUltiiMe »ibvols U»
liigbeet sniarlb* >Yeo r#»e

HOTELS. SKATE G-dNDINGf

Skate grinding on an up-to- 
date grinding outfit, also 

saw filing.

tutor*
istratlon.VICTORIA HOTEL

Tmprofc
Yam*

Lookô
ELEVATORS Better Now Thau Ever.

87 KUsG STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B. 
St John Hotel Co., Ltd. 

Proprietors.
PHILLIPS, Mans 

Canada Food Board Li 
No. 10-3455.

We manufacture Electric Freight, 
Passenger, Hand Power, Dumb Walt
ers, etc.

51 BRUSSELS STREET FEMALE HELP WANTED1
.censeA. M y and ®cn Raymond,

I xtgeioville,
Mr PE. S. STEPHENSON & CO.

ST. JOHN, N. B.
FISH

Half Bbl. No. I Pickled 
Herring

JAMES PATTERSON.
19 and 20 South Wharf.

Total by purifying TT 
the blood. Sal* " -
low skin/liver **®t7*‘ 
spots’, pimple»
and blotches are usually due to 
impure or impoverished blood.
Clray the skin, put rosei in pai* 
«hecks, b'i^hten the eyes, build up 
Ihe whole system by taking

PEACE WORK at
ttt-q for ihre«*

/ w»r pay guaran-
Kii/ urgently 

r°r u. na -n.. fa»;, ,!n,pje

Autu Kr.itter I v,
1,1 ,IJ1 1 "»«* Street, Tvronto.

Not On Rolls.

HARNESSENGRAVERS
.

We manufacture all styles Harness 
and Horse Goods at low prices.

H. HORTON & SON, LTD.
9 and 11 MARKET SQUARE 

’Phone Main 448.

HaMstaa NOTICEMISCELLANEOUS
FRF.E DEVELOPING 

when you order 1 dozen pictures from 
a 6 expo film, 
per dozen Send money 
Wasson’s. St. John, N. B.

VU!I tile man who picked up tba 
f x terrier on . Britain *trw. return 

m inyone found h.-.h-.tlug tie 
“'"i v,l-l U- proeecutai. F r I'wk- 

i i.igham, 325 Germain Ft.

Dr. Wilson's O
li£.REiNE SiTTERUPrices 4Uc. 50c.. 60c., i 

with films to How Fat Actress
Was Made S!im

t Harness, Horse Collars and
ELECTRICAL GOODS It's « wonderful tonic for women, es* 

pseiü\ y. Prepsred ot Natu.'- » b s 
«r.d gîvësthe happiest fctuV* when 
»»rti regularly and eccarding te

At matt ttortt. 25- e
air#, f t* Vm»t a* Itergi

Blankets VIOLINS, MANDOLINS 
and all String Instruments and Bows 

repaired.
SYDNEY GIBBS, 81 Sydney Street

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 
Gas Supples

Phone Main 873. 34 and 36 Dock St 
J. T. COFFEY

;oocessor to Knox Electric Co.

First class lot of Auto and Sleigh 
Robes Repairing promptly done. NOTICE

FURNITURE, SALE» 
AT RESIDENCt.

■A* are now prepared 
to bill oiU'-r» to; tales 
of fauUfct-tiuid furaiiur»? 
at residence

R. J. CURRIE
».#r.

Th# Breyley Drug Com?*ny, LheHerf
8t. Jehfi, N.B. V M

l IE467 Main Street ’Phone M. 1146.
IK

RETREADING andFARM MACHINERY HACK & UVERY STABLE Our ex
perience in handlmg t Jrniture 
us Uj gel the toigbtst prices for soo<l» 
of ui. alnd and .1 i. u-$.ortiin ttm 
you bill >our sale* a* »wa possP 
uie to secure good dates.

VULCANIZING
OLIVER PLOWS 

MoCORMICK TILLAGE AND
SEEDING MACHINERY

J. P. LYNCH. 270 Union Street 
Get onr prices and terms before 

buying elsewhere.

/ Sometime* .Gwendolyn speak* and 
sometime* she dbesn't." aid Maude.

"Ye*." repliwl Maymie, "she - %-ft 
Cha* way wince «die took a position 

'—Washing

WM. BR1ÇKLEY 
Boarding and Livery Stable 

74 1-2 Coburg Street 
"Phone M. 1367,

press one way. 30x3 1-2, $11. Six- ing price direct to the Marmoln Co., 
inch section (retread) $6. United 864 Woodward Ave.. Detroit. Mich.
Auto Tire Co.. Ltd.. 104 Duke street,! If you have not tried them do g0.‘ week to resume he,r duties In ti^e In the telephone exchange
St. John, N. B. J They are harmless and effective. same district- 1 ton Star.

F. L. POTTS,
Auctioneer end Real Ketete Bros- 

er. H Germain Street.

!

will like this Salt!
e you just a» it did me with it« 
iijteness, its strength, its purity, 
aing properties.

Peniury u Salt J
he Salt ot the Century” is made 
Samia’e oldest and beet equipped 

rk». The euperior vacuum pro- 
aea used give Century Salt

x-satiKSsstss:
MINION SALT CO., Ltd, Sarnia

/

t

■<

f
i.

/

#

Comer fermai* and arlneeae SU

t

*

w

PURITY
FLOUR

(Government Standard)
REMEMBER THE NAME

Purity Oatt are given the same exacting care

ville:

Reynolds! Fritch

■

s»
-

Bi
ar

iw
».
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COMMITTEE FOR 
YEAR APPOINTED

G. W. V. A. Executive Met 
\ eaterdoy — To Take up 
Matter of Scholarships for 
Orphaned Chidren of Sol

diers.

1919.♦

NOVA SCOTIAN AND 
WIFE TELL OF TRIP 

ON SCANDINAVIAN

AROUND THE CITY I
----------------- ------------------------------- 1!

FAIR AND WARMER

- «.«-
refutes charges 

MADE BY SOLDIERS 
ON SCANDINAVIAN

)

Wood Baskets tWILL BE LARGER.
Coiumtisloner Fisher stud hut night 

hv* hardly expected to havt hie v»Unv 
He» ready fur the committee mooting 
of the wunvU lo be held this morning, 
hui would have them tor Thursday. 

Hi- eatlmâte» will show an Increase 
‘ vu thoae ot lust year,

So>’ Î hat Conditions Were Not 
What They Should Have 
Been—Food Bad and Toilet 
Conveniences Worse.

%Dr. Taft Says He Was Not 
Drunk—Not His Duty to 
Care for Military Passengers 

• Sergt, Richardson
On Hi,i oiilsvtng HaUfux express of the newly elected Corroborates

last k'vlday y veiling t« u vnm.il.. l .V,’.81’8 uf tllv *t. -I'dlii Inil 11 oh or the
ot a former Nova ekxithui «mu. who , " ' A h"w .wetentsy afternoon, -------------
wo* r,'turning lo ht» home lu Yav i. executive wa« completed un,I a rarafeuee to the article touch-
hiuutti, scorn willed by hi* wire, o ",uml"'r "r vommlttees appointed by ‘ "j* lK"1 >'l Hie Bvamll
olio rilling young Knglleh tally, whom ,# „l"'7ld"1" °'vlu« l" tlm growth n,,,,' 1'''. *ttU *lRi,-o name woe 
he hail mniTled overseas, Botii reach. , ‘“’««"'imit work of the organ. « ““ ,1:. '“/V 1 wleU 10 refute
-J this .Ids ou the dcsndlnsvtaui aut “tu,“ “> Uie foot Unit this le f. »i“t»«ue"t in The stand-
1'Yldu.v. and ihelr story of the voyiuo "J"""* ll"' Widows and i ïni 1,^ bJB1,1 “"Uer ho Hum‘ won 0. MIow-a: ' fiunlllea of ll,o men, It line been do- !, “hu.ul', not lit lo ears tor my

The lady aald: “Setting out for P'P1 10 Ihla work over to tin, 'I11'
Vuiwnlu wv wciv obltitiHl to wiUt from ^dle# mul Ndtth Hogiui tuul ! « Vi iliiilS . b? 11 ^,lo‘vBttlod that

rr«eLth« «s i:v:. gpft
«re rSHuK % sssrs arras,*; swas jkajHjSs

label It ‘wanteit on the loyuge.' gtie '“r“rm iiniil Ikmentlier, Ipip. „t were to take care of niv "!èw-sad cMl
It ll) the atowunla on the ouay, w-iu, l.im'. 'uVn,", wlU* Utt,l",hl tlemobMI.. paaohgere. On the voyage m! one
wvnilil store ll for her. eo that I might ", 11 he eoniplete, and lo give ut my crow were sick ami no one ofrmvlv,. „ When time .«me for leav "n"T >" hien from New he civil psieengera, On accouSt ot
h'g the dock Tin» 1 did. on reach- . u!! wtl'k 111 '"“king appointments ‘ho pre»a of military work, at the re-

1 “• t*1’ transports, IS .< Metnenma "ig the ship 1 made emialry for inv , Ul" t,um settlement vommiltoae. Meet of Dr. toyshe, I cared for a num-
ull“ -s ' n-oilan ....... «peeled nt this mill-aae, hi whleti wa» aU niv belong- 1 *"* ”lro 'h elded to try mid ar her of hto eases, end all of them hove
port ion III. one ti n veiling on the lug" requisite for tha voinee. ll could r","ire ,Dr Wo»luent speaker to '"r.v kindly aald Word» of praise for 
ncls ul ilie 0.her There la a pom not be found, and was never found on thy member» each H,unlay af !“*■ ""d from «orne I have had tua-

1 » ■’ that they may enter tl, the trip a,Tua» i was then comuoll th"»" meelinga lo be open hreaautn. Naturally, with an
"•bur bote re that time, bin if the od hi wear the same clothing all the *° member» and tlielr friend». eiWemlc breaking mil on ahlpbonrd

b. ", cnier port after nightfall, the wtl>' "vvoaa that t had on mv hack . Tl"1 "““"f >'f aoliolarahlpa at tiio fhi„!!0!ïï^twi wea readily filled. Ovary-
■uop- will moat likely !„. kepi ou “"«I sleep la the name, My kind Msrttlme t'nlverelUee, for ehlldreti of ti-ai. $m,, .Y6* f»r the pn-

..... "‘I ""hi the fallowing morning friend» on the bunt helped mo when f"11"1! mdallcr», waa brought up mid It „ ,h“ "ii-dlcal treatment
It lay in their power to do a” Tb ! tlccblcd lo take U,e matter up neglect-
bi'Pth ttBHiwiieU to u» was illthv tn the w,tit tlw “MlveralUss mnt m«e If eomo it,„JSLI n'", ‘L* ua‘v of
extreme,, mid one could not ,limp h, »«'"»getuonl could hut be made to itom? IfThtoto an Mi. 2ÏJP1,
"»vh MimrtvfH When a row davuout u Mumlipr (nu’ti to boys ami nihility rvstq win?' ti n uormu88^11*hi" timer pipe, .prong ,, leak a *'r ' « '’"l*"""-l by the ma»7 Tt l, ^dem Ta
our berth W„a Bonded. I'latfki wefo "‘L., -erne mistake, and llmt 1 have
I’lm ud on the floor m order to afford „f-o ", ' nmt. h.'îîî11' been given the name of an eutlrelv
“ Viifiigcway iu mlmro llmmgh the oLf.iil!, ' blanch, nmiuunced illlfcreiii individual, nml someone ha'»
room, 'I ln, engineer or plumbers Who ^ *,r1'm, "itni<i?t*j received mine In   minds of
"ted the pipe, only did half the Job, 1,' m 'Î llle ."“"î "f,11»- pnaaenger».
mi l ua a rcanii little comfort waa ob- ■ M"Alrtty, r, H. 11 tell* 1 wl»li to strongly refute again any
tuined "b',.1 "1“ J h' A. 1. t’alrwcntlirr, J. s«per»len In mumi to the use of

■Then ennie the eut». All he mom. tvl, !e, », „ , llinmr, for It haa I..... my Invariable
lug lucd nie stewards would brio a a a „a, Menus Committee—-Mo.l. *"t" on shipboard hi practice metll- 
h.ie porridge III large plates, one over -, Il'îll.ly‘. c."l,vel"TI Kenneth " "" mid surgery h, II,e beat of my 

' "“'I Aro broke oui in the Ailanilc "hier, mid os a result one » , i„u, “nslle, On Id .1. H. A. !.. lAiIrwenth- “blllty without the u»e of atlmulnnts.
: n """u. . -,iini.iv i‘i,, l"g end hand- would i.ermne dim w, 1 " l4lw*1". J. U. I Myden, H. C. gi«# s.a»«. m•mi,: p;„,i hnv,. ...................... ...........eat themrvdmi 11 „ «eff.leree.flt Rlcherdsefl.
1 ' had the blaze umlev cntrol. MlT «"• bottom of mioilii.pa pint,. u-rôL™ ' 1 *""»'tttee A. R fllaff-flcrgemit llh liardaon Itnvnl

" ......... damage c ,h" r""(l "u= ilrcd on the In We, the I Mori, *"'1 *■ 1‘ ^ J. Army Ordnance Corps, who «râa asm!
."‘I "I" bln."-, will,........ 'lain- ’•'"«■"'■ail were anuvy and never ob- 'Urn dm»' i,. , ,, , , , Wnted with hr. Taft, as apeelnt mime
: :i ............. .. mid spread l-oal. unies* they were àmvei, • cm ^ "o il", V"1 v,n>'«g'’,snyei "t abao-

i ijumlng purls nr in, building «'*''■« » large Up i„r ihelr service, m , 1,. ?, à K*lwrt “oberteon, lately refute tlm statement made In
so. the loll,.la ,„| ..... vessel were Tl"’ hmi hr. Taft was at

niimiilmilil,., two feel of wider lielnn in i ' " ' ""imlttee-Matron tod- time under the imliisnce of nlco-
........ „ , III each op,., cuuaed by tl,,. |..«,r drum ic i 'i,lm",ll|,n,lil :, Mrr K Tllln(- boiliy llfinor, snd In mi unlit condition

Mr. mid Mr . M"' "'"vlilim. son of ago. nml Hie nmk stench cuLed mitny kiiii.o.o i„ * ' t,ITord' • J'erf"rm Ills iimie» I personallybtmiha a«ô'l,fl’ndT '""k'iiml/heds mil'on ' the hâh'h'nnd I"'"1;' ,r’"'M""i' " ih.'eMn-" "b'ht "ntt?|l„ih,V"h," hm ,'mMenro

•d ..a"î„èo hh ,.'!',ro he"!1!1’" MJ"' h" «»• iwrlMe I , , k •'•«Ihniittce- Major V. 11. Mv, hr. Tnfl at niglil at Intervals of
Ib-oim.' mÆ îttî7mPIT Ï !‘ f"r the^ehllitreti it wne irai* ......... ''' 11 "ryden, fl. c. hhe°M","^S»Z the ml«

,, 1 1,1 11,1,1 """grilled In ....  rank , 'Wblea were taken lo the can unn DnCCMDIfB/i the doctor was out of bed for' 1 ; ' ■' ................ ... 1' ......... ....... . I'e" " r1, ■**'•> ««erwsnln lo those MKd. KOSENBURG 1,1 tens! Unit at, hour mid retired In
"»> »b,m I....... « mu..... !.. """ "d buy. hie full kit, read, lo gel up ttslfl it

* ' • rl"‘ hfh" bub, which wne lwrn on DIFD YPÇTFDHAV " "“"i even flfter Inning done sixteen
N. B. POIA ER CO. INVEIITIOATION '! died nl sea, and Ibis LfkL,U ILulLlvUAI hours duly In llml day

.............  .......... neclnl com! , . f,7 d",' 10 ............. which ■■ ---------------- :'
........In:",| i., Mie ' provincial " ,''""i «• mother had

h"’11'b»' h Inves'lw.ii.. n„. mTuir, n,n il" nT ,-""'|l>' tb"
f III,' New ll,.mis,vi, I, Cower Corn " " * " ll,,“l "" hie trip wore nm 

l.jiv win i„, i ,1,,. * 1 h"' proper funeral «ten. and
■Il VI, o'clock if I - Iiei, îieï, of ro """"'g""'1 •- hie sens before

", arrive In lime It di IZ."'Wt 1,11,1 m’" ................... .
' "»" ud Mr Carrier, cluilimnii of ||,,|

""" " may nm tie present iln,
*•"“ ........•"US .Hli'li mnl llolgain

H'"| .1 A. Until 
arrived on 

fe go on 
salons wl'l 

un I loom,

VOL. X„ NO. 244.
For the Fireplace

SUPREME WA 
CONSIDERJ*™* am ''fry *“ractlvely worked out In brown color 

effeot; the bottoinf-, which hIcuuI clear of the floor, are ot 
eolld wood, I he aides of beautifully woven splint, with 
strong handle to correspond, end nlcdly varnished, 
ere displayed In our

iTHREE ARRESTS.
Vhv police cells Pointed three per-^oio Iasi tilghi One wuf avvented on 

.' i Vatrlvk Street and will face tho 
ocur; où a charge of drunkennen*. 
"he other two were nvrvhtvd by the 
<’ l'. it police, and are charged with 
i-cfpanning on the i\ V. n. propertyAV-si side.

QUESlThey

market square window. i.
The Prices are ««.15 and «6.00 eaeh. The Question Wee Not 

the Germans in Car 
Handing Over of Mi 
of a More General (

— •v-w-—
SCALDED WHILE AT WORK!

Krnui'la Connelly, residing at 1IH 
i..ti.Mh>wnv Vvvttuc. live In the Uvncr.tl 
"dbllc ll'uphal .-xi the pnei.vnt time ua 

1 >* result of being ecaldvd huu 8a'■ 
viitlay evening at hie work. Hie In- 
iiriee ar, not of a very serious nature. 

i'1 Tig von lined to hie elbow and

lw. H. THORNE & CO., LTD.
1

,1 Paria Jan. IÎ—The i 
the French Foreign Offi 
Wilion and French, British 
were present. It was the fi 

» tended. The first business 
▼ new terms for the extensic 

had been formally drawn u 
lory, naval, aconomie slid fi 
United Staten. The mornir 
Marshal Foch, reached 
ferma.

mmS ce ,
»»*»»»»*»•»»*** ««a»*,,, W"IIXPECTED* TODAY.

Special Showing of
♦-Novelty Hats

a ci
inspection today of the newest exclusive style idea» in Mll-

tion. « si q, ry 8Pr"?8 Wear‘ A11 the new 1919 colors and combina
tions of Satin, Straw, Fur and Crepe will be seen. These identical styles are 
proving most popular in New York and Montreal at the present time and by
John ladielr WC atUrday they are goin« t0 he just as popular with the St

COAL HANDLERS MEET.
Tuv (XmV Humllcr** urn! Trlmmm 

1111011 11,1,1 » im'i'Ung I get evening in 
:llv "'vull hall. Ocriualn Sim i. Vi-w 
l,iv'" F'rniik Krotonv prculdod, do in.' 
routine buHtncM occupied the 
•‘ig'H «vimion, ufu*r which

Those present include 
Secretary Balfour for Grei 
Lansing, General Bliss and 
States. Premier Clemencei 
Minister Klotz, Minister of I 
construction Loucheur, Mar 
and Admiral De Bon for F 
Italy, and Viscount Chinda , 

All the ministers of thi 
including General Sir Henr 

Morning Stsilon.
Parts, Jan. 13.—The armistice 

t!ca, as taken up by the Sup 
Council yesterday, proved a more 
cult one than was anticipated, 
ns this was the pressing matter 
armistice delegates having been 
moned to meet at Treves on Tut 
and Wednesday, everything ha, 
r!»e way before It. The question 
net only one of the dilatory met 
of the Germans In carrying out 
conditions relative to the hen 
ovet of material, etc., but of other 
shlrrattoiM of a more general chi 
ror. The attention of the council 
particularly held by the report, 
Internal conditions In Germany, 
tho revolutionary situation that 
developed In Bremen.

tn this connection, also, the cot 
examined the Palish situation. 
Germans, contrary to the stipulât 
of tha clauses in the armistice, 
regard to the eastern front, are 
ported to be manoeuvring In ei 
possible way to Impede the Pole, 
organising Ihelr country, and In 
fending themselves against the 
vanning Bolshevlkl forces.

tt It understood that, as the re 
of the various reports, the Council 
elded that further guarantees wr 
be required of Germany for the 
nl of the armistice. The guarani, 
II was said, would be hoik econo 
“I'd military, but In exchange, It i 
added, the provisioning of Germ, 
might be considered.

The subject of these new guar 
lues demanded careful study, and 
was this fact that led to the call 
together of the experts this 
"ho results of their dellberatl, 
were to he submitted to the Cour 
Cils afternoon, at which time it a 
hoped It would be possible to dr 
Up the new terms which Marshal Pc 
would present to the Germans 
Treves.

even- 
new luntl.

wu* ' «ken up nml ftvi'ty iif»(’u»« 
",l by ,iii pr»m’iii 
then adjourned to 
m av future

fBOtUO

Tlio meeting wan 
mtv again in th •

Marr Millinery Co., Limited
ALL WINTER HATS BEING SOLD WAY BELOW COST

SLIGHT FIRS.

IWWIWMWWtoStoi ,

WARMTH ALL OVER THE HOUSE
Get instant, steadily sustained warmth that’s 

less, odorless and inexpensive with the

KEEPS HIS RANK.

smoke-

Tmm PERFECTION OIL HEATER
per.,]

is

no trouble to clean or light. 
nosed Balurdays one o'clock during January, February

Strickne With Pneumonia 
While Paaaenger on 9. 9,

Scandinavian—Despite Beat 
of Medical Treatment in 
Hospital Here Passed Away

....T" ,1,1;. “""""befit, of Brandon,
al Hull lhiuniloin'i'iied at 'the"limShf, Wi l,l|"l',h",|"’ th" *"'»'• confined 
«rollon Hospital, Pnrtrlilge island, “ 11,8 **°W the daraquol willed 
"a »my‘, leached till, port last Thursday, wa,
l-,-a,nultllheh,Thur,hL,?"lmM.^ .....i " rlcv'1"
“il* ' Hr on Hie trails),urt Snindlnavl ° ,,lk 11111 "«rriod eighteen 
on lust Friday, Ki„, become 111 ut """"“'d !»»«» "t raw material, enough 

nn IVwloesdoy Iasi, abd after the plant under normal rond,
« „ ,*JJ 5* vas placed In the **011*' wurking about two weeks The
h , |, l11 *.........ord the 111,1 modern meHrods uill-

, éîl-, Accordfiig |„ tho ala to* I*«<1 I» dla< barging Uie oaryoea at (lie 
" hy lier husband, ll wns Atlantic pier, nrcdttflts 1er the short

„r! I1 “l " w""1'1 8,1 riislie.l IH"" I" whirl. II,e cargo was dlarbara.
Immediate r In tiro hospital In ,ni oil. Borne can,, bags for the non Ut 

Ott-lbe arrl.o, boa,, bin Were carried td thla' in
il hu » .............................. bed at T|l.e»e will i,,. i,.awarded to (he sUler
aid Lb*'son* ",'SV 1,1 ’h" hr rail The Cara,,del reload a
2,U.L*on<„1' ",k w“a f““ UP lit Jjtls part end win then prmeed 
Skoe Wrf' Koeciiborg was not ""*1 Indie», r,.turning l„ i|,P
nr hit, ro , p ‘Hier fl.c ,lll«re triU, a second

A large and etiiliiiab. Allé meet I no , "••*>« evening, and then
of Il,c CortlmeMai Tf'av.'llcis was |,»H M“,,”je,re<l “r the hospital 
"ninrday night ll, the. Board of Trad! 1

'"or no " •*« the Inierea a ,.f ,)„ «y,, l,|",J‘,|„,‘”U,glll„Wllt'n ll,« "hip |me».
, ..... . ,0. Nursing ' «rijsj Blanip e impateu, and iher , , 2 al,11 Mf*. Koeenberg

, . Of o. John. O', bled lo give nil ib,. „«a|»fanre li, lllUld 1 h*e" transferred to the

EHt t,!c "-it'ftïrîSz

MI.,1 ,10" :, r„U t|,e wJX' m IH*1" ptZ?d "> l'»"»d„ and ni ffi. il ,oTmS?lt if" ,!ï i"‘"«d
& rSSS liSZ-5Ss£ .4s-3i««w5

..fir...... .mmm mmm isii
*l»en to hla wl.T bero jro b oo'n," .e,l7d TT1"1 T 'hertnomrtor 
l"« hot praise for tn. «ud,liok w, in 2»rU ,'’,'" j'8*'"''" below serai 

w*, did PVCFythlhg III hi» cd fD hl«in ih *OPr* ‘ "Mpcll-

Ss-ssté'ziïb
srsas?. ,~rhr. SSSf.tç-teI'ruafo 18mm ha* been to„r„. ÎS, TL
t ",8 «"•» "f hu ‘liitMlZ tner-
parliimîsîu 01 23 l« T*, TTT ,a F<* «bore, and
rood,,, ”y ' " repiaf, u,„f «I 1.34 Ibis morning the mercorr
WMitfcara ro T' ^ """ bmira Ihe lîV'‘r7, Thn",n 'hlffrcn
■ c»r” «« the part „[ tll6 'he white silver ran a race up

ships medical staff, sod te that et <l'rî'”, 11,8 ""«'k ranging fro,n 
tb* , '„"mkin* * formal complaint to l*8,-" ,n «h'"'' f’rospéiia 
the antborlttes at (mown. '']! Jhs dsr In the weather are tnihe
.JT.T'T 01 *,l's "oaenbera will pTl ,tT ^ 1',nnl 10 
prin>&bty l/e hittieâ toâuf 1 fl ,imr'

thi*?!!! ra8 m*v re-ferdar 
"'"«r ef (he clllzeha att arising from 

f"7n'1 •h" wafer pipes
rrngen, snd '.lumbers were called In 
deftjrite the Hnhbtttti fay.

a/M* woviwa PICTURES.
—V.*. ■si®" *,'lW,«r afternoon in tm- 
pcriol Theatre onder the empires of 
SSL, «If l dmbobincc Assoctotton

iu’': b*J«»*d Wife Of Mr. pconb Admission freefbte CûJZ'Z ------------- -------- ----

thtntfn
Prtfiefni <m Tnf-sdat, the Ulh

a-"2»” "ft

GOOD TIME MADE IN 
DISCHARGING CARGO gfnmon t

Eighteen 1 Kindred Bags Raw 
Sugar l-’nloaded in Record 
Time at This Port.

1 \
hiHbimd coprnboriifed the ntnrv 

fold hy 111* wife, nhd lidded, "we wm- 
fd f" Fiend If. ns we roughed If iff 
" frvhulm*, tmf M„t women were 
in’» in the siime [HuUtlon hr we were. 
Rom tire to the follet» nri bmird, thev 
Wei'f a dIff iruee to nny veRpel.”

''^it hi* home flie jifijiefR in ins 
vicinity would he given rneli u »torv

W.N, COVETED DECORATION, ilri lo'h^'mmimtôn," ,n "" 

He. ini !- Her '. from uverentt |,f|ny the fill lire for the 
11- gciiirvln ■ news flint Lirai It a W to reach ('at,mis

"...... I the Military
" 1 ‘•»lb,„„. », .cambrai

"f I ,I Uhc, an,) nephew „f
I , ,7; , ' "r'"r- *"• n,„ Iln,M nf
111 ' ifintingpr here for h ,,

wi!îA,d w" *«««*• st«mP
Mr HTTr ,e LTîZ LIT H'....  (•»",,dîna Meeting Snlurday Evening.wm, O MrZ,:1"’" ,ni' ""«> 9

êTOREt OPEN AT t A.M.' 4“< 1 ’ I> t 1 ll fiulity 
v-'i. «l'imeel .for die elly, 

iy. and II all ready
”•lb lh" l'.iy'a I ,»,. Tb.. ... 
I ■ bel,! 1,| ib,, Pkjuify ci,, 
1'iiailcy Building,

Cl»0t> AT « P.M.

Trimmings
FOR THE NEW EVEN 

INO CHESSES ARE 
OF GREAT IM 

PORTANCE.
tiers are some ot the 

season's pop,line Irinds:
MHGML1N in TUI-1,K 

Nets In all the flavored
intlors.

BII.K imVBHKI.R Nets 
ll, white and black 

TOBl'A NMTB in black, 
gold ami silver.

imUTONNH NUTS lh 
tvhlte and ecru.______

FIGURED NETS
In White end toon,, at to 

40 In. wide. Hpoclal
__ fIM yd.

Attractive Styles in White Jap 
Silk Blouses■

E7
..“et 7.t.r*,bVdblpl,0Ji,dPO‘e ,hem " Pri«*‘h.‘remedied in 

we men who urn
u

V

Soft Warm YamsCOMMERCIAL MEN 
TO GIVE ASSISTANCE

TdS^r'iara
binds of Sweaters*

knitting navag
ûmny color» for hwh»Z>gK «5Î

MON'AiMTH vtr-rHijN» ««mSS
h ÏÏ5 rt"""*1 
eiroh^'lr..1" *"*+•

ANGOttA TAJU6B her
r.::-

,n (tarn Rea, ground >L_.
Take advaata 

Bargains 
fersd In

MEN’S AND aovr 
OVERCOAT* AND 
MEN'S FURNISH.

, INOS.
Idlest styles and season- 
81,18 -TW» from whtxtt f<> make *ultartetkm. Splendid talu« IS 
Tiow avaitohle

V

iV/j f
m moral

> ',-v
mto the 

near
sugar from the West^lndlM 
Rouihern porf». *

all
I

wa* 
on ilie ma,, i

ST JOHN GIRL HONORED.
' Cut h'U.fa ffn‘,1,

noiffl, *■ fh„f (,„ h,<,
Plat»r-

Silk fringes In white, 
black and colors.

WHITK lotWN MM. . 
UMOllltollttofl in differ 
ent lots, 10, 16, 20 and 
»"c yd. Other lines from 
6 to Hoc. yd.

NAll,HOW 1-AfRS In a 
large range Including 
Vais, Filets, Maltese 
Hound Thread, Guipure 

and Tombions,
(Trimming Sec., Ground 

Floor.)
ANNUAL FREE MEM 

MINO SALE.
of Household Linens and 
Cottons now thing on In 
in onr Linen Fectkm.

Tills Is a splendid op
portunity to add to tout 

Lfneri, 
Cases. 
Quilts,

YESTERDAY COLDEST 
DAY THIS WINTER

Twelve Below Cipher in Early 
Hours—First Zero Weather 
Saturday.

i f!
:

*....TA,b°"eD eTVLE8 w,‘h Ssller Collars In dif.as* s;
art th# only trimming, u.ed,

.•*« blouses

•Kir,rfi ^'A£Uon'd
>"«■ ««.eptlonslly prstty. Pries «6.00. 1UCl<'

tBlouse See., 2nd Floor.)

asflïr’îïîbii'ôslr ''T"»"» »»»
room SUITE In Old Ivory finish, Louis XVI Mm

nowsn d,r.^.r,T,WeAfl

'Whitowssr Sso* 2nd Floor!

B.SSh.d Agreement.
1’arls, Jan. 13—(By the Associai 

■ -1 An official communicatif 
Mgiied after the adjournment of t 
Supreme War Council today, says:

"The meeting reacncw an agroemc 
s» to tho terms on which the 
tire is ta be renewed on January ] 
This Included naval claures. fl nanti 
clauses, conditions of supply, and p> 
vision for the restitution of materl 
and machinery stolen from FTànce a, 
Belgium by the Germans.

"The meeting also continued Its ,11 
/•uselon of procedure ft was agre. 
lo hold the next meeting of the 8 
preme War Council on Wednesday ■ 
10.30, and that the first full »e»slc 
ul tho Peace Conference will fat 
place on Saturday, January lsth, ■ 
2.30 p m., at the Foreign (Hike

many oases 
arranged randy ft,.

t

*• •» She
new bring of-\HALIFAX TWAIN LATE

Tb, Halifax espfeas did tint rs5ffl 
£* '•••" ''««I "ixhl o'clock last «.tar,
'.»/ "i", eg hie delay w«>. 
la!., -onocf.ion., win, ,»,. . 
from Kydn y. w,bk-h Jumped ,i,e track 
ncm- Kydnoy Many pasaafigera came 
m „, the Halifax, the majority of 
; " , war, route further went
r.Mt i tttitrtcnl tfi/iipp k«f<'iy «rgvri rit 

Ilf/usd? fi acLM’d fiiy <-Hy tm 
; ffriin, route Ut With, Mititw, 

for Vt4*lr Hi mal performance »t on»
'>( Un; timtro» in ii/ef city tUI* after^ 
futon,

the Boston train was held over un
til th,. arrival of the Habra*; thiM af. 
fording the pesvengsra en route west 
connection* Tor the westerly points.

- —sow .
COL. DEAN HERE,

Among the persons of note lit lbs 
e,ly I» Col. K. u Bean, chief military 
,sbolng officer with headquarter# at 
Quelle- Colonel Inan I» vlshin* *,
John and llklifax wi h fhe j.brpo»* „f 
oeing tha, perfect ce-ordlnstPm lu 
(ht handling of the returned troop» „
-siabllshed „nd mslnlsln»: in Hies* 
two port» Ho will he present », (he 
do.srkhUon of the geo, lap and fhe 
Ms laming, end will see perwmgliy 
.row I he work compare, with (he way

dom- W Quebec, The frensp-srig „„ —
.on nl Die r. nrn,ng warriors ,, WILL NOT APPEAL,

1 ranc h, but In Cohmel l,-„n the gov- .. "T'Tt’V'l ' ""Un '»»w Of
ri-menf has ret urn! * ,, ,, daffies It pnl'en fn ,, . «

eaperiem .. aed owed v,o»«. who ,, 'T.’uV lk* Mayor seld (ha! a rep-wf
"m"e ®* “’■'' ^

HBj aypen I,

in replying u a vole of thanks air 
U'-bglns referred lo fhe great pnwét „t 

' ofnmercial men In moulding L» 
.'Wh"-" "fid ««pressed hi, betiri

w
»trw»1lD« of 'JYiMo 
«hoot», Pillow 
Towel/#, White NEW

varieties
fir.

ITHE JANUARY WHITIWEAR SALE
gj/»i8SfflL,ÎKf
•HA Bp'mn^A.T* IN VluÉ?

a"rVJt,f.âôJn,r P,k!r- 'h- hf»»d
n It a * M Mofyl n g"» » )V froffi TTatZ

TTj i* '«demtmsfratodX Ve tn

srisrrHJSspurt from the Je ptVe\T "J
IZ* Î27 rece<,l|y «dvenced so p-r 
tent Htul nuftr. hrnr» tu» 
raving All our

FOOD ONLY EFF 
TO SPRE,

20 PER CENT.
DISCOUNT

President Wilson Urges Cor 
000 for European Food F 
Whole European 9ituatic

MAGEE’S 33 1.3 PBS CENT.
OIMOUNT

BALE OF

Re!i.ible Furs” at January Prices
ztr - ^^

rtmnt hTe' S ^ WW- T,,K m*

uDIED. I... doubla
IrtX' JTZL ^S?S
Ping - do not get onr oasllfv white 
wear confused with old stock «Ira 
Visit onr Whllewesr «sic, third fl«,r 

—tifk "in » n '%—--—

Wiêhlfigton, Jan. 13,-rln a meRsagi 
today solemnly urging Congrens t< 
•pproprlflle the $100.000.000 roquent 
od for finropean food relief, Presld 
ent Wilson «aid Bolshevism, stendilj 
advânolng westward could not be 
stopped by force, but could be atop 
bed by food. Pood relief, he said 
*u* the key Ut the whole BUropean 
situation, and to the solution* nl 
peace. The President said European 
statesmen urged Immediate and

l«tiL f, *,e<!68 ,h*' ***l V /ears, 

erab ' ' hrolhers and two eta
end ma» y ,#

<»-w.... -
f WorndO-d tea ver Crirt f„ *295.00, H Was «376.0.0.
V7ZS'ÏSMSrsU»,,IS"

./'!,,»1«"fdm,s M, Charles Kvapor. 
«led Milk and It will whip.

one son lo 

Inst., -r1«^ o^ïuro^6;;;;^ oerted action ae a means of slem
ming the tide of famine and unrest 
A message from Henry White, mem
ber of the American Peace delegation

r«3 King Street, St. John, N- ft *
.. t

i î
A
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